
























INTRODUCTION 

2002 ANNUAL REPORT 

DIRECTOR'S COLUMN 

During the period of this report the 
University of Wyoming-National Park Service (UW
NPS) Research Center supported and administered 
research in the biological, physical and social 
sciences performed in national parks, monuments, 
and recreation areas in Wyoming and neighboring 
states. The UW -NPS Research Center solicited 
research proposals from university faculty or full-time 
governmental research scientists throughout North 
America via a request for proposals. Research 
proposals addressed topics of interest to National 
Park Service scientists, resource managers, and 
administrators as well as the academic community. 
Studies conducted through the Center dealt with 
questions of direct management importance as well as 
those of a basic scientific nature. 

The Research Center continues to consider 
unsolicited proposals addressing applied and basic 
scientific questions related to park management. 
Research proposals are distributed to nationally
recognized scientists for peer review and are also 
reviewed and evaluated by the Research Center's 
steering committee. This committee is 

+ 
composed of University faculty and National Park 
Service representatives and is chaired by the Director 
of the UW-NPS Research Center. Research 
Contracts are usually awarded by the middle to end of 
March to early April. 

The UW-NPS Research Center also operates 
a NPS-owned field research station in Grand Teton 
National Park. The research station provides 
researchers in the biological, physical and social 
sciences an enhanced opportunity to work in the 
diverse aquatic and terrestrial environments of Grand 
Teton National Park and the surrounding Greater 
Yellowstone Ecosystem. Station facilities include · 
housing for up to 50 researchers, wet and dry 
laboratories, a library, herbarium, boats, and shop 
accommodations. The research station is available to 
researchers working in the Greater Yellowstone 
Ecosystem regardless of funding source, although 
priority is given to individuals whose projects are 
funded by the Research Center. 

Special acknowledgement is extended to Ms. 
Karen Noland, Office Associate, for her skills and 
dedication to the Research Center which were a vital 
contribution to this publication. 

RESEARCH PROJECT REPORTS 

The following project reports have been prepared primarily for administrative use. The information 
reported is preliminary and may be subject to change as investigations continue. Consequently, information 
presented may not be used without written permission from the author(s). 
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+ ABSTRACT 

A comprehensive paleontological survey of 
Grand Teton National Park (GTNP) was completed 
during the 2002 and 2003 field seasons. A number of 
formations from within the park have yielded a 
variety of invertebrate, vertebrate, and plant fossils. 
The following formations (listed in stratigraphic 
sequence from oldest to youngest) were surveyed in 
this study: the Gros Ventre, Gallatin Limestone, 
Bighorn Dolomite, Darby, Madison Limestone, 
Amsden, Tensleep Sandstone, Phosphoria, 
Dinwoody, Chugwater, Gypsum Springs, Sundance, 
Morrison, Cloverly, Thermopolis, Mowry Shale, 
Frontier, Cody Shale, Bacon Ridge Sandstone, 
Sohare, Mesaverde, Meeteetse, Harebell, Pinyon 
Creek, Hominy Peak, Colter, Teewinot, and 
Huckleberry Ridge Tuff. Comments on the 
depostional environments of the various formations 
are based on field observations and analysis of 
voucher specimens. This study provides a greater 
understanding of the extensive paleontological 
resources present in the park. 

+ INTRODUCTION 

The sedimentary rocks in the region of 
(GTNP) contain evidence of shallow seas that 
transgressed and regressed in this area during a time 
span of 535 million years resulting in the 
accumulation of over 8,000 meters of sedimentary 
deposits, many of which are fossil bearing. These 
fossil resources provide significant research value in 
reconstructing paleoenvironments as well as 
contributing to the overall knowledge of the geologic 
history of the area. 

Previous research on the fossils of GTNP 
has been sporadic. Gregory et al., ( 1881) reported 
on the presence of fossil marine invertebrates and 
plants ranging from the Cambrian to the upper 
Miocene. Foster (1947) described many of the 
formations found within the park, adding to our 
knowledge of the geologic history of the area. J. D. 
Love contributed fifty years of field work and 
publications to our understanding of sedimentary 
geology in Grand Teton. Bamosky (1986) published 
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a thorough study of Miocene mammals from the 
Colter Formation in and near the park. A preliminary 
report on the fossil bearing rocks of Grand Teton 
National Park was published by Santucci and Wall 
(1999). 

+ MATERIALS & METHODS 

Field work for this study was carried out in 
GTNP over a period of several years beginning in 
1999. A small collection of fossils housed at the 
Colter Bay Museum in the park was studied, 
however, the majority of information about the 
fossils of Grand Teton was obtained through field 
work during this survey. All localities were 
identified using G.P.S. readings as well as the 
geologic map of Teton County (Love et al., 1992). 
Descriptions of the geomorphology, lithology, and 
paleontology were made for each locality and 
formation surveyed. Voucher specimens, along with 
locality data, were collected for taxa requiring further 
study. · 

+ GEOLOGY & PALEONTOLOGY 

Twenty-eight formations of sedimentary 
rocks are exposed in GTNP. Based on this survey, 
13 of these formations are fossiliferous within park 
boundaries. The Teton Range was uplifted less than 
10 million years ago and exhibits a total vertical 
displacement of 10,000 meters (Love and Reed, 
1995). The peaks of the Teton Range are resistant 
Precambrian rocks including layered gneisses, 
granitic gneisses, granites, pegmatites, and diabase 
dikes from the Early Proterozoic (Harris et al., 1997). 
The peaks are flanked by younger sedimentary rocks. 
The lower lying sediments of Holocene age found in 
Jackson Hole are primarily alluvial and glacial till 
deposits. 

Paleozoic rocks outcrop to the north south 
and west of the Teton Range. Every period from th~ 
Paleozoic is represented in GTNP with the possible 
exception of the Silurian (see discussion in Foster, 
1947). The Paleozoic rocks are the most fossiliferous 
strata in the park. The Cambrian is represented by 
the Gros Ventre and Gallatin Limestone Formations 
which typically outcrop along canyon walls. The 
Gros Ventre Formation is of middle Cambrian age 
and is divided into two members: the Wolsey Shale 
Member and the Death Canyon Limestone Member. 
The Wolsey Shale Member is greenish-black, friable, 
and rich in glauconite. Outcroppings of this rock 

contain numerous small bivalves. The Death Canyon 
Limestone Member is a massive cliff forming bed 
that contains abundant evidence of bioturbation. 
Fragmentary trilobites and worm borings are reported 
from the upper strata of this formation (Miller, 1936). 
Overlying the Cambrian rocks are the Bighorn 
Dolomite and Darby Formations of the Ordovician 
and Devonian respectively. The Darby Formation i~ 
a dolomitic siltstone with large pockets of calcite 2 
em in diameter and fine-grained sandstone which is 
friable in some places and is highly fossiliferous. 
Theodossia brachiopods, rugose and tabulate corals, 
bryozoans, and stromatolites were identified from the 
Darby during this survey. Just above the Darby is the 
Mississippian Madison Limestone Formation. This 
unit is the most fossiliferous formation in the park 
containing bivalves, brachiopods, crinoids, corals, 
nautiloids, and gastropods (Figure 1 ). The Madison 
Limestone forms large outcrops of light to dark gray 
biosparite which is dolomitic in the lower sections. 
The Pennian is represented by the Phosphoria 
Formation which contains many marine fossils and 
ichnofossils. It is a gray fine-grained cherty 
limestone which is partly dolomitic in the upper parts 
and a fine-grained well sorted siltstone in the lower 
parts (Rubey et al., 1975). Near the base are 
phosphatic beds separated by clay and limestone 
layers (Foster, 1947). The Phosphoria is rich in trace 
fossils, in particular Thalassinoides (Figure 2) which 
is a dwelling and/or feeding burrow of a decapod 
crustacean (Savrda, 1992). Mollusks were found in 
the fine grained sandstone layers along with a 
possible dentical of a palaeoniscid or acanthodian 
fish. 

Mesozoic rocks outcrop to the north, south, 
and east of the Teton Range. The depositional 
environments shifted from marine to terrestrial 
during the progression of the Mesozoic. The 
majority of formations in GTNP are Mesozoic in age. 
Of these, the Frontier, Harebell, Chugwater, Mowry 
Shale, Cody Shale, Sundance, and Gypsum Springs 
Formations are fossiliferous within the park. The 
Sundance Formation is a carbonate sequence that 
includes light gray oomicrite and biomicrite facies 
containing abundant marine fossils (Figure 3). The 
lithology and paleontology of the Sundance 
Formation suggests a shallow marine environment 
during the time of deposition of these beds in the 
Grand Teton region. The Cretaceous Frontier 
Formation is a white to orange fine grained silty
sandstone laid down during a period of rapid 
deposition. This formation contains two layers: a 
lower oyster layer called the Oyster Ridge Sandstone 
Member and an Upper Sandstone Member which 
contains abundant plant fossils (Figure 4). 
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Figme 1. A Talus slopes of the Madison Limestone Formation along Granite Canyon Trail, B. a nautiloid, C. a crinoid 
crown possibly Pachy/ocrinus, and D. hom coral all from the Madison. 
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Figure 2. A Exposed section of the Phosphoria Formation on the west side of Jackson Lake north of Berry Creek 
along the south side of Harem Hill B. Ichnofossil exposed insitu. C. Thalassanoides and D. a bivalve both 
collected from the Phosphoria Formation near Berry Creek Trail in the northern region of the park. 
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Figure 3. A. Sundance Formation along Berry Creek Tail on the west side of Harem Hill, B. Unio felchi and C. 
belemnoid collected from the Sundance Formation. 
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Figme 4. Fossil plants from the upper Cretaceous Frontier Formation collected along the eastern bank of Jackson 
Lake. A Anemia B. Dryophyllum and C. Aralia 



The Laramide Orogeny began during the 
end of the Cretaceous and continued through the 
early part of the Cenozoic. Volcanic activity to the 
north of GTNP resulted in the deposition of mudflow 
breccias, tuffs, and conglomerates (Love and Reed, 
1995). The Cenozoic is represented within park 
boundaries by four formations: the Huckleberry 
Ridge Tuff, Teewinot, Colter, and Hominy Peak 
Formations. The Hominy Peak and Colter 
Formations are a result of nearby volcanic activity. 
During the Late Miocene the Teewinot Formation 
was deposited in a lake that covered most of the area 
known today as Jackson Hole. This formation is 
characterized by light gray limestone and contains 
many fossils associated with lacustrine environments. 
Bamosky ( 1986) reported mammal fossils from the 
early Miocene Colter Formation aronnd Two Ocean 
Lake in the northeastern region of the park. 

+ FuRTHERSTUDY 

Several potentially significant localities 
remain to be surveyed. These sites include parts of 
the Gros Ventre Formation in the Southwest comer 
of the park, the Chugwater Formation near Two 
Ocean Lake, and Mesaverde, Sohare, and Bacon 
Ridge Sandstone at the eastern edge of the park. The 
most promising exposure for the Gros Ventre 
Formation is in Granite Canyon (at least a three day 
back country trip). The Chugwater Formation forms 
a large cliff wall high above Two Ocean Lake which 
may require climbing skill to reach. The Mesaverde 
Formation is exposed along Hwy 89/287 just north of 
Moran Junction along Pacific Creek (accessibility is 
dependent on the level of the creek). Sohare and 
Bacon Ridge Sandstone Formations flank one 
another just south of Hwy 89/287 near the boundary 
of the park. Permission may be needed to reach this 
locality since it is within the bonndaries of a private 
ranch. Identification of repositories housing 
collections of GTNP specimens would also be of 
value. 
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GTNP BREEDING BIRD MONITORING PROJECT 

+ 
M. L. CODY+ DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA + LOS ANGELES 

OVERVIEW: GTNP BREEDING 
BIRD MONITORING PROJECT 

Following initial independent work by M. L. 
Cody and 3y funding from NPS, we 
instigated a scheme for long-term 
monitoring of breeding land bird 
populations in a wide variety of habitats 
representative of the northern Rockies and 
the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem (GYE). 
Census sites are located almost entirely 
within Grand Teton National Park, where a 
broad range of representative vegetation 
types is accessible within close geographic 
proximity. 

30 monitoring sites are established within 
and adjacent to the park in pristine habitat. 
Sites range from the Jackson Hole lowlands 
to subalpine and alpine sites, from meadow, 
sagebrush and marshland, through willow 
scrub, cottonwood and aspen woodlands, to 
lodgepole pine and spruce-frr forests. Some 
sites have a monitoring history of > 30 y; 
others were established in the mid-1990's. 

The location and accessibility of the study sites 
permits all to be regularly and repeatedly 
censused during the short (6-week) breeding 
season. Census sites are standardized in 
area (5-10 ha in size) and mapped in detail 
(topographic features, vegetation). Census 
schedules, tlmmg, and methodological 
protocols are established, and allow for 
controlled inter-site and inter-year 
comparisons in breeding bird populations, 
species composition, and densities. 

+ 2002 SEASON: COVERAGE AND 
PARTICIPANTS 

Participants. A selection of the 30 monitoring sites 
was censused by MLC (UCLA) and by Sue Wolff 
and associates (GTNP). Contact information is given 
here for the two primary participants: 

Martin L. Cody 
Dept. Ecology & Evolution 
University of California 
Los Angeles, CA 90095-1606 
PH: 310-825-1327; FX: 310-206-3987; EM: 
mlcody@ucla.edu 

Sue Wolff 
Grand Teton National Park-Resource Management 
PO Box 91 
Moose, WY 83102 
307-739-3464; EM: susan wolff@nps.gov 

Site Coverage. 

Twenty of the 30 monitoring sites were 
assessed in 2002. Coverage was continued on sites 
with the longest monitoring history, which in some 
cases covers several decades. While coverage 
spanned a wide range of habitats within the set of 
monitoring sites (see table 1), high elevation sites 
were not visited in 2002. The last column of the 
table indicates those sites monitored in the 2002 
season; the selection continues an unbroken 
continuity of monitoring at important "flagship" sites, 
and also extends coverage of some less routinely 
censused areas. Overall, most of the 30 sites have 
been censused for about a decade. 
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The Y2002 Censuses. 

The list of breeding species recorded at the 
monitoring sites (Appendix A) now stands at 153, 
with the addition in 2002 of Eastern Kingbird. 
Y2002 was only slightly drier than average, with 573 
mm of precipitation during the previous 12 months 
(August 200 1-July 2002), compared to the long-term 
average of 606 mm. The spring temperatures (APR
ruN) were colder than normal, with monthly mean 
minima around 0.5 SD below the mean, and monthly 
mean maxima about normal. 

Breeding densities of the more common 
emberizid species ("sparrows") are summarized in 
figures I, 2. 

Figure 1 
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Total density for 9 emberizid species, 
averaged for each site over the complete data set is 
represented in the first figure. Density averages over 
2 pr/ha from sagebrush through wet shrubby 
meadows to willows (sites 4-11), is lowest in the 
aspens (sites 12-14), and varies from 1-1.5 pr/ha in 
other habitats (grasslands to the left, conifer forest to 
the right). Data for each of the nine species summed 
in the first figure are shown separately. 

In the second figure, the 2002 census data 
are shown juxtaposed against each species' average 
density per site, across all sites. Note that the 
emberizid species are distributed sequentially across 
habitats, from Savannah Sparrow in grasslands 
through Dark-eyed Junco and Chipping Sparrow in 
the conifer forests. In 2002, Brewer's Sparrow was 
particularly common in the Airport Sage (Site 6), and 
Lincoln's Sparrow particularly common in the Wet 
Willows (Site 1 0). Both Chipping Sparrow and 
Dark-eyed Junco were recorded at above average 
density in most of the forest sites. The potential for 
relating density variations in the breeding birds to on-

site weather and habitat conditions, and off-site 
migration and overwintering conditions, increases 
with every additional year of the monitoring 
program. 

Figure 2 
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Table I 

COVERAGE OF GTNP BREEDING BIRD MONITORING SITES, 1966-20(] 

Tot 
Site/Censused 66 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 0 1 2 Yrs 
1:Wolf Rch 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 
2:JLJ Sedge 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 
3:Eik Refuge 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 
4:JLJ Gr-sage 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 13 
5: Ant. Flats 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 
6: Airpt Sage 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 9 
7: 20L Meadow 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 10 
8:Triangle X 1 1 1 3 
9: RKO 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 10 
10:JLJ Will 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 13 
11: Oxbow 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 10 
12: Elk Rch W 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 8 
13: Elk Rch E 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 10 
14: Cow Lk 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 10 
15: Spread Ck 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 9 
16: Schwabch 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 9 
17: L. Granite 1 1 1 1 4 
18: Timbered Is 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 8 
19: AMK 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 
20:Taggartlk 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 
21: Signal Mt 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 10 

22: Spaulding 1 1 1 1 1 5 

23: LizardCk 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 

24: Bradley 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 
25:Jennylk 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 10 

26:GranSpruce 1 1 1 1 1 5 
27: Rendezvous 1 1 1 1 1 5 

28:Cody8owl 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 

29:Heronlk 1 1 1 1 1 5 

30: Blacktail 1 1 1 1 1 5 

AVE 
Total Sites: 5 2 11 17 24 28 30 30 15 19 20 18 20 8.22 
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APPENDIX A 

GTNP MONITORING SITES: SPECIES LIST 1995-2001 
PELECANIDAE hite Pelican Pelecanus erythrorhynchus 

RDEIDAE Great Blue Heron Ardea herodias 

Sandhill Crane Grus canadensis 

NATIDAE rumpeter Swan Cygnus buccinator 
Canada Goose Branta canadensis 
Mallard Anas platyrhynchos 
Gadwall Anas strepera 

merican Wigeon Anas americana 
Cinnamon Teal Anas cyanoptera 
Green-winged Teal Anas crecca 
Blue-winged Teal Anas discors 
Redhead Aythya americana 
Ring-necked Duck Aythya collaris 
Lesser Scaup Aythya affinis 
Common Merganser Mergus serrator 
Barrow's Goldeneye Bucepha/a islandica 
Common Goldeneye Bucepha/a c/angula 
Bufflehead Bucephala albeo/a 

ood Duck Aix sponsa 

RALLIDAE irginia Rail Ral/us limicola 
Sora Porzana carolina 

merican Coot Fu/ica americana 

CHARADRIIDAE Charadrius vociferus 
Catoptrophorus semipalmatus 

SCOLOPACIDAE Long-billed Curlew Numenius americanus 
Spotted Sandpiper Actitis macularia 

ilson's phalarope Phlaropus tricolor 
Common Snipe Gallinago gallinago 

LARIDAE Franklin's Gull Larus pipixcan 
California Gull Larus ca/ifornicus 
Ring-billed gull Larus de/awarensis 

CATHARTIDAE urkey Vulture Cathartes aura 

CCIPITRIDAE Golden Eagle Aquila chrysaetos 
Bald Eagle Ha/iaeetus /eucocepha/us 
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Northern Harrier Circus cyaneus 
Red-tailed Hawk Buteo jamaicensis 
Swainson's Hawk Buteo swainsoni 
Osprey Pandion haliaetus 
Sharp-shinned Hawk Accipiter striatus 
Cooper's Hawk Accipiter cooperi 
Northern Goshawk Accipiter genii/is 

FALCONIDAE merican Kestrel Falco tinnuncu/us 
Prairie Fa Icon Falco mexicanus 
Peregrine Falcon Falco peregrinus 

PHASIANIDAE Ruffed Grouse Bonasa umbel/us 
Blue Grouse Dendrogapus obscurus 
Sage Grouse Centrocercus urophasianus 

COLUMBIDAE Mourning Dove Zeneadura macroura 

STRIGIDAE Great Gray Owl Strix nebulosa 
Great Horned Owl Bubo virginianus 
Long-eared Owl Asio otus 
Short-eared owl Asio flammeus 
Northern Pygmy-Owl Glaucidium gnoma 

CAPRIMULGIDAE Common nighthawk Phalaenoptilus nuttalli 

ROCHILIDAE Calliope Hummingbird Stellula caliope 
Broad-tailed hummingbird Selasphorus platycercus 
Rufous hummingbird Se/asphorus rufus 

LCENIDAE Belted Kingfisher Cery/e alcyon 

PICIDAE Northern Flicker Colaptes auratus 
illiamson's Sapsucker Sphyrapicus thyroides 

Red-naped Sapsucker Sphyrapicus nucha/is 
Downy Woodpecker Picoides pubescens 
Hairy Woodpecker Picoides vil/osus 

hree-toed Woodpecker Picoides tridactylus 
Black-backed Woodpecker Picoides arcticus 

RANNIDAE estern Wood Pewee Contopus sordidulus 
Olive-sided Flycatcher Nuttallomis borealis 
Say's Phoebe Sayomis saya 
Dusky Flycatcher Empidonax oberholseri 
Hammond's Flycatcher Empidonax hammondii 
Least Flycatcher Empidonax minimus 
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illow flycatcher Empidonax traillii 
Cordilleran Flycatcher Empidonax occidentalis 
Eastern kingbird Tyrannus tyrannus 

HIRUNDINIDAE ree Swallow Tachycineta bico/or 
iolet-green swallow Tachycineta thalassina 

Rough-winged Swallow Stelgidopteryx serripennis 
Cliff Swallow Hirundo pyrrhonota 
Barn Swallow Hirundo rustica 
Bank Swallow Riparia riparia 

CORVIDAE Steller's Jay Cyanositta stelleri 
Gray Jay Perisoreus canadensis 
Clark's Nutcracker Nucifraga columniana 
Black-billed Magpie Pica pica 

merican Crow Corvus brachyrhynchos 
Common Raven Corvus corax 

PARIDAE Black- capped Chickadee Parus atricapillus 
Mountain Chickadee Parus gambe/i 

CERTHIDAE Brown Creeper Certhia americana 

SITTIDAE hite-breasted Nuthatch Sitta carolinensis 
Red-breasted Nuthatch Sitta canadensis 

ROGLODYTIDAE Marsh Wren Cistothorus pa/ustris 
Rock Wren Salpinctes obsoletus 
House Wren Troglodytes aedon 

MUSCICAPIDAE Golden-crowned Kinglet Regulus satrapa 
Sylviinae Ruby-crowned Kinglet Regulus calendula 

Mountain Bluebird Sialia currucoides 
urdinae ownsend's Solitaire Myadestes townsendi 

eery Catharus fuscescens 
Hermit Thrush Catharus guttatus 
Swainson's Thrush Catharus ustulatus 

merican Robin Turdus migratorius 

MIMIDAE Gray Catbird Dumatella carolinensis 
Sage Thrasher Oreoscoptes montanus 

MOTACILLIDAE ater Pipit Anthus spinoletta 

CINCLIDAE merican Dipper Cine/us mexicanus 
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BOMBYCILLIDAE Cedar Waxwing Bombycil/a cedrorum 

STURNIDAE European Starling Stumus vulgaris 

IREONIDAE Solitary Vireo Vireo solitarius 
arbling Vireo Vireo gilvus 

PASSERIDAE House sparrow Passer domesticus 

EMBERIZIDAE Orange-crowned Warbler Vennivora celata 
Parulinae ellow-rumped Warbler Dendroica coronata 

ownsend's warbler Dendroica townsendi 
ellow Warbler Dendroica petechia 

MacGillivray's Warbler Oporomis tolmiei 
ilson's Warbler Wilsonia pusil/a 

Northern Waterthrush Seiurus novaboracensis 
Common Yellowthroat Geothlypis trichas 

merican Redstart Setophaga ruticilla 

Emberizinae Black-headed Grosbeak Pheuticus melanocephalus 
Lazuli Bunting Passerina amoena 
Spotted towhee Pipilo maculatus 
Green-tailed Towhee Pipilo chlorurus 

esper Sparrow Pooecetes gramineus 
Savannah Sparrow Passerculus sandwichensis 
Song Sparrow Melospiza melodia 
Lincoln's Sparrow Melospiza lincolnii 
Fox Sparrow Passerella iliacus 
Lark Sparrow Chondestes grammacus 
Chipping Sparrow Spizel/a paserina 
Clay-colored Sparrow Spizella pal/ida 
Brewer's Sparrow Spizella breweri 
Dark-eyed Junco Junco hyemalis 

hite-crowned Sparrow Zonotrichia leucophrys 

ICTERIDAE Dolichonyx oryzivorus 
estern Meadowlark Stumella neglecta 

ellow-headed Blackbird Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus 
Red-winged Blackbird Agelaius phoeniceus 
Brewer' Blackbird Euphagus cyanocephalus 
Brown-headed Cowbird Molothru ater 
Common Grackle Quiscalus quiscula 
Bullock's Oriole Icterus bullockii 

HRAUPIDAE estern Tanager Piranga ludoviciana 
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FRINGILLIDAE Pine siskin 
merican Goldfinch 

Red Crossbill 
hite-winged crossbill 

Pine Grosbeak 
Rosy Finch 
Cassin's Finch 
House Finch 
Evening Grosbeak 

o Date: 153 species 

Carduelis pinus 
Carduelis tristis 
Loxia curvirostra 
Loxia /eucoptera 
Pinicola enuc/eator 
Leucosticte arctoa 
Carpodacus cassinii 
Carpodacus mexicanus 
Coccothraustes verpertinus 
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+ ABSTRACT 

We documented abundance and diversity of 
raptors in a relatively undisturbed landscape in Grand 
Teton National Park, Wyoming, from February 
through August 2002. Within a 31.1 km2 study area 
we located 46 nesting pairs that consisted of 9 raptor 
species. The American kestrel (Falco sparverius) 
and the Common raven (Corvus corax) were the two 
most abundant species on the study area. We 
considered Common ravens as an ecological and 
trophic level equivalent of raptors. Six of nine species 
fledged at least one young, and the mean number of 
young fledged per occupied nest for all species was 
1.0 (sd = 1.0, range = 0 to 3.0). We observed 
complete nesting failure for Swainson's hawks (n=4 
nests), Bald eagle (n=1 nest), and the Long-eared owl 
(n = 1 nest). We located the territory but not a nest 
for two Great homed owl (Bubo virginianus) adults, 
and two Sharp-shinned hawk adults. Six of the nine 
species observed in 2002 migrate, and two of the nine 
species are known neotropical migrants. Cold and 
wet weather conditions along with a high wind storm 
during the early incubation period appeared to have a 
negative effect on the breeding success of stick-nest 
breeders on the study area. 

+ INTRODUCTION 

This report summarizes census efforts 
during 2002 for raptors on the Blacktail Butte study 
area, Grand Teton National Park (GTNP). We 
present data on abundance and diversity of raptors, 
level of search effort, and weather conditions during 
the breeding season. Raptor census data were 

recorded on this same site in 1947, 1975, and 1987, 
and 200 1. Our objectives were to census the raptor 
population in the Blacktail Butte study area in 2002. 

+ STUDY AREA 

The study area (Figure 1) is a 31.1 km2 
( 12 

mi2
) area located in northwestern Wyoming within 

GTNP (43 40N, 110 43W). This study area was used 
in three previous raptor studies: 1947 (Craighead and 
Craighead 1956), 1975 (Craighead and Mindell 1981) 
and 1987 (Craighead et al. 1987). GTNP is situated 
in a high mountain valley that is surrounded by the Teton 
range to the west, the Gros Ventre mountains to the 
east, and the Yellowstone plateau to the north. 
Within the study area, vegetation, climate and 
landscape features have been described by Craighead 
and Craighead ( 1956), and Dunk et. al. ( 1997). 
Elevation of nests within the study area ranged from 
1934m to 2164m. Most of the non-forested area in 
the study area was in hay production until the mid 
1960's. Currently, 14.6 km2 (47%) ofthe study area 
is timbered, and 16.5 km2 (53%) is open 
sage/shrubland and/or remnant agricultural area that 
consists mainly of non-native grass (Bromus spp.). 
Three human-development areas were present within 
the study area: 1) GTNP headquarters in Moose, 
Wyoming; 2) Dornan's village which consisted of a 
restaurant, store, outdoor restaurant, guest cabins, and 
several retail shops; and 3) the Murie center which 
consisted of administrative cabins, guest cabins, and 
established hiking trails. 
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Figure 1. The 31.1 square kilometer study area ne 
Moose, Wyoming. 

+ METHODS 

Nesting census-We followed nest-
searching methodology used in I947 (Craighead and 
Craighead I956). Our goal was to locate as many 
occupied nesting raptors as possible within the 
designated study area. From February through 
August, we repeatedly searched the study area. We 
re-visited all nesting territories occupied during I94 7, 
1987 and 200I census efforts. We did not have nest 
locations from the I97 5 census. We considered a 
historical nesting area to be vacant if we detected no 
sign of occupancy by the end of the brood-rearing 
period. We conducted direct observations of nesting 
areas from a distance for nest-building activity, prey 
deliveries or other behaviors that would help pinpoint 
a nest. Duration of observation sessions ranged from 
two to eight hours. All bird movements during each 
observation session were recorded onto USGS 7.5 
minute quadrangle maps. We surveyed for owl 
nesting areas during pre-dawn and late evening from 
late February-April to improve detection of nests. 

To quantify the effectiveness of our census 
effort used to locate nesting pairs, we used a hand
held global positioning system (GPS, Garmin Map 
I2, Garmin Corporation, Olathe, KS) to record total 
distance, route traveled and total time spent searching 
each day using the GPS tracking function. Search 
tracks and nests were plotted on to USGS I :24000 
topographic maps. 

We used broadcast digital recordings of both 
alarm and wail calls of accipiters and owls to identify 
active territories throughout the study area. Distance 
between calling stations varied from I50-300 m 
depending on openness of terrain. 

Biases-Several potential biases are 
inherent in conducting a study to determine absolute 
abundance and density estimates, where such an 
effort assumes that each nest must be located. Our 
ability to locate each nesting pair was attributed to 
both the characteristics of the study area and to 
search effort. Our study area was relatively small (31 
km2

) and approximately 50% of this area was 
forested. The remaining portion was relatively open 
habitat and was conducive to direct observations of 
territorial birds. 

Accurate recording of nest occupancy and 
reproductive success are sensitive to survey timing, 
duration, and researcher effort. Human disturbance 
can cause nest failure early in the breeding season 
and thus underestimate reproductive rates. Census 
efforts that begin late often miss pairs that failed 
early and, therefore, may overestimate reproductive 
rates. Researcher experience and their level of 
familiarity with the study area may also provide a 
source of potential error. However, two individuals 
{DC, RS) completed most of the nest census effort. 
One individual (DC) had over 40 years experience 
hiking on and adjacent to Blacktail Butte, and 
conducted raptor nest surveys during much of that 
time. RS has been intensively studying raptors on 
and adjacent to Blacktail Butte for the past I2 years. 

Raptor census studies comparing both 
random and non-random sampling methods to 
estimate raptor abundance have shown practical 
difficulties or had potential biases for most species 
under study (see Lehman et al., I998). 

In conclusion, we believe that several 
factors combine to satisfy the requirements of an 
accurate nesting census on our study area: I ) 
relatively small and open study area that was 
conducive to direct observation of most raptors on 
the area, 2) the use of a GPS tracking technique that 
allowed us to daily map and detect areas in need of 
searching, and 3) trained and experienced field 
researchers. 

Nesting success- Terminology used for 
reporting raptor-monitoring results follows 
recommendations made by Postupalski ( 197 4 ). In 



our analyses of nesting success for buteos and ravens, 
we identified a nest to be occupied as those nests 
with fresh green material on the nest edge, and/or 
nesting areas where two adults were vocal and 
defensive when we walked into the nesting area. An 
alternate nest is referenced to be a nest structure with 
fresh greens that is located in close proximity to an 
occupied nest with birds present, but was not being 
currently used during the year of observation. In 
such instances we considered as occupied only one 
nest. Stick nests were inspected from the ground 
using binoculars, or with a modified mirror pole 
(Parker 1972). We located American kestrel nests by 
recording all sightings of adult kestrels during the 
spring and summer field season and returning to nests 
during the last two weeks of July when the adults 
were vocal and delivered food to the nestlings. We 
visited most nests a maximum of three times to 
determine occupancy and number of fledglings . We 
did not determine number of eggs and nestlings at all 
nests, therefore all productivity data reported are 
minimum values. We were unaware of any raptor 
pair that attempted a second clutch following a nest 
failure. 

Prey density estimates- We estimating 
ground squirrel density within the study area by 
stationary visual counts in three colonies monitored 
since 2000 (see Chalfoun 2000, Beringia South, 
Unpubl. data). Ground squirrel colonies were 
identified and mapped in 2000 (Chalfoun 2000) with 
the intent of conducting long-term monitoring of 
ground squirrel population trends. In 2001 , count 
data was collected from colonies 02 (2.32 ha) and S4 
(1.27 ha) (see Chalfoun 2000 for details). Results of 
ground squirrel density estimates recorded in 2002 
were compared to similar data collected in the two 
previous years. 

+ RESULTS 

Nest census and productivity--In 2002, we 
located 46 occupied raptor nests (Table 1 ). These 46 
nests produced 43 young, an average of 1.0 
young/nesting pair or 2.0 young/successful nest 
(Table 1). Of the total number fledged (n=43), 
kestrels and ravens fledged 43 and 26%, respectively 
(Fig. 2). American kestrels represented 40% of the 
total nesting population on the study area. We 
observed total nest failure for three species; 
Swainson's hawk (n=4), Bald eagle (n=1), and Long
eared Owl (n=1). Fledging dates for all species 
ranged from 5 June to 2 August. 
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Time of fledging was hard to quantify for 
American Kestrels and Osprey because Kestrels 
nested in tree cavities, and juvenile Osprey returned 
to the nest to roost for several weeks after fledging. 
Also, the large broods and asynchronous hatching 
typical of Common Ravens may have resulted in 
individuals of a brood fledging over a week or longer 
period. Excluding Kestrel nests, 17 of 28 (61 %) nest 
attempts failed, eight (28%) did so before eggs 
hatched and 7 (25%) between hatching and fledging. 
Cause of failure was seldom known but included a 
few cases where a large portion of the nest and nest 
lining material was pulled off to one side. 
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Nest-site preferences- Sixteen of 18 (89%) kestrel 
nests were situated in or adjacent to open habitats, 
either in a narrow strip of cottonwoods such as along 
Ditch creek, or in a lone tree. One pair nested in a 
semi-open forest on the southwest side of Blacktail 
Butte. Kestrels nested in three tree species. Thirteen 
of 18 (72%) kestrels nested in a live tree, however, 
each cavity was situated in a dead portion of that nest 
tree. We located one pair of kestrels in a nest box 
(Choinard). Kestrels fledged between 1 August and 6 
August (mean = August 3). 
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Common ravens nested in four tree species 
and nests were generally located in isolated stands of 
trees, lone trees, or on edges of larger forest stands. 
Throughout the summer, we observed numerous 
ravens that were not nesting in the area. These were 
most likely unpaired birds, or pairs that nested 
outside our study area and used the study area to 
forage. Ravens fledged between 12 June and 26 June 
(mean=20 June). 

Red-tailed hawks nested in three tree species 
and nests were located in habitats ranging from dense 
conifer stands on relatively steep hillsides, to a lone 
cottonwood tree situated in open sageflatlshrubland. 

The Sharp-shinned hawk nest was found in a 
dense, mature spruce stand in the Snake River 
bottom. Accipiter nesting areas were located by 
identifying plucking posts and from adult 
vocalizations during May, and observing prey 
deliveries to the nest in July. The Bald eagle nest 
was situated adjacent to the Snake River in the 
southwestern portion of the study area. 

We observed four individual raptors on the 
study area but did not locate nests, these included: 
Northern goshawk (Accipiter gentillus), Cooper's 
Hawk (Accipiter cooperit), Sharp-shinned hawk and 
(Accipiter striatus), and Great homed owl (Bubo 
virginianus). We observed a single adult goshawk on 
several different occasions along the Snake River 
bottom in the southwest portion of the study area 
from May through August. Throughout this area, we 
played taped calls early in the nesting season then 
switched to wail calls at the time of fledging. We did 
not hear goshawks respond to our taped calls. We 
observed a pair of Cooper's hawks in the western 
portion of the study area in late April and early May. 
One adult Sharp-shinned hawk was observed flying 
on several occasions along the forested portion of 
south Blacktail Butte. Two Great homed owl adults 
were also observed in the southwest portion of the 
study area in the dense cottonwood/spruce forest 
along the Snake River bottom. At least one adult 
Great homed Owl was observed multiple times on the 
north end of Blacktail Butte. It is possible that these 
individuals did not nest, nested just outside the study 
area and foraged on the study area, or, we failed to 
locate the nest. 

Ground squirrel density---Ground squirrel 
density decreased in colony 02 from 48 squirrels/ha 
in 2002 to 20 squirrels/ha in 200 1, and decreased in 
colony S4 from I 8 squirrels/ha in 2000 to nine 
squirreis/ha in 200 I. 

+ DISCUSSION 

Cause of reproductive variation-
Comparison of raptor abundance, diversity and 
productivity in 2002 with data collected from 194 7 
showed a 77% increase (from 3 to 13) in the number 
of nesting ravens, a 50% decrease (from 12 to 6) in 
Red-tailed hawks, and a 90% decrease (from 10 to I) 
in the number of nesting owls. We express caution 
when attempting to explain direct relationships in the 
long-term variability of raptor densities observed in 
our study area. Densities of raptors can fluctuate 
from year to year because of a number of factors, 
including quality and quantity of vegetation, weather 
conditions, food availability, and interspecific 
interactions (Newton 1979). In addition, some 
landscapes are in inherently harsh environments 
where some species may appear in low and variable 
abundance. During April, 12 of 14 days of 
precipitation was in the form of snow, and 23 days 
reached below 0°C. During May, six of eight days of 
precipitation occurred as snow, 12 days were < 0°C. 
In addition, weather conditions surrounding the mean 
hatching date for Red-tailed hawks consisted of four 
days of snow with below ooc temperatures. 
Unusually cold and wet weather conditions can 
prevent the adults from feeding efficiently,and can 
result in a chilling of eggs or death of young nestlings 
(Newton I 986, Kostrzewa and Kostrzewa 1990). 

We observed moderate to high infestations 
of blackflies (Simulium spp.) in nests of Red-tailed 
hawks and Common ravens, however, no nestling 
mortalities were attributed to blackflies (Smith et al. 
1998). 

Future research projects we recommend on 
raptors in order of feasibility based on available 
funding include: 1) community level habitat studies 
of diurnal and nocturnal raptors on the study area to 
determine niche partitioning and competitive 
interactions and potential effects of habitat changes 
on raptors, 2) analysis of foraging habitat by radio
tracking adults of select members of each raptor guild 
on the study area, 3) radio-tracking study of adult and 
juvenile dispersal to identify habitats which the 
population uses for migration and over-wintering, 
and 4) future study designs could include coupling 
long-term measurements with manipulative 
experiments (e.g. experimental removal of ravens) 
that can help document patterns, determine 
mechanisms, and possibly generate new theories and 
testable hypotheses. 
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+ JUSTIFICATION AND SCOPE 

Our National Parks house some of North 
America's most undisturbed habitat and offer a 
benchmark for comparing ecosystem dynamics with 
areas more influenced by human related perturbations. 
Dam construction has altered water flow patterns on 
many of our country's rivers resulting in species 
composition changes of aquatic plants, invertebrates 
and fish. Semi -aquatic mammals such as otters and 
beaver are also profoundly influenced by the irregular 
seasonal flow patterns resulting from reservoir release 
schedules. For example, Jackson Lake dam was 
constructed in 1910 resulting in the impoundment of 
an additional 625,000 cubic feet of water. Since its 
construction and the establishment of Grand Teton 
National Park (GTNP), this water has been released 
during mid- to late summer months causing 
unpredictable fluctuations of river levels after the 
normal spring run off. This unpredictability is 
illustrated by the trend in water flow on the Snake 
River at Moran for the period 1904-2000 (Figure 1). 

A species that has received little attention in 
terms of population nwnbers and resistance to 
abnormal water fluctuations resulting from Jackson 
Dam is the beaver (Castor canadensis). In GTNP, 
only the work of Collins (1976) has provided any 
significant knowledge of the distribution and habitat of 
the beaver in the Park. In fact, the beaver has been 
generally overlooked in the Greater Yellowstone Area 
with only a few studies conducted in Yellowstone 

(Warren, 1926; Jonas, 1955; Consolo-Murphy and 
Hanson, 1993 ). 

Figure 1. Yearly Stream Flows, Moran, May, 
1904-2000 
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+ SIGNIFICANCE 

In 1976, Collins identified 51 active bank 
dens and lodges along the Snake River from Jackson 
Lake Dam to Moose. He also found an additional 4 7 
abandoned dens and lodges. The surveys in 
Yellowstone National Park by Consolo-Murphy and 
Hanson (1993) and Consolo-Murphy and Tatum 
(1995) found roughly the same percentage of active 
(56%) and non-active (44%) dens and lodges out of 
127 dens and lodges observed. Unfortunately, it is not 
known if the Collins and Murphy studies used the 
same definitions for active and non-active sites. But, 
the Collins study provides a baseline upon which to 
compare present and future studies on the amount of 
beaver activity along the Snake River, its immediate 
tributaries and its back -channels. In an elementary 
calculation of 51 bank dens and lodges along the 3 5. 4 
km channel from Jackson Lake Dam to Moose, the 
spatial distribution of dens/lodges from the Collins 
study was approximately 1. 4 dens/lodges per km. In 
a six year study ofManitoba beavers, Wheatley (1994) 
found that their average summer range was 
approximately 10.34 ha Assuming these beaver 
would not forage more than 200 m from water, this 
would space colonies approximately I km apart. 
Breck, Wilson and Anderson (2001), however, fm.md that 
the density of beaver colonies along the Yampa and 
Green Rivers were .35 colonieslkm and .55 
colonieslkm respectively, less than one-half of 
Collins' findings. 

One factor that may influence the distribution 
of beavers along the Snake River is pattern of the 
river's flow regime. The release of water from 
Jackson Lake is irregular during a year and over 
consecutive years. Figure 1. illustrates this point 
quite distinctly. The low periods are typically in the 
winter months increasing to the peak flows in mid
summer, atypical of the natural peak spring runoff 
sequences pre-Jackson Lake Dam. The managed 
flows, however, also produced a flow almost twice the 
May average flow (76I5 cfs) in 1997, with a peak of 
over 12,IOO csf (Figure 2.). Several authors have 
recognized the impacts of the changes in flood regimes 
to plant and animal distribution and abundance (Lytle, 
2002; Kingsford, 2000; Nilsson and Dynesius, 1994; 
and Nilsson, et al., 1991 ). According to Breck, 
Wilson and Andersen (200 I) little is known about the 
impacts of flow regulation on beaver populations. In 
fact, there are differing opinions as to whether or not 
the population increases or decreases with stable 
flows. They do state that beaver density is a function 
of the availability of forage, thus if flood regimes 
improve riparian vegetation (Hughes and Cass, 1997) 
then there should be an increase in beavers. However, 
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if stable flow decreases riparian vegetation regeneration 
and diversity the opposite should occur. Beavers are 
very selective in their forage (Long, 2000) preferring 
willow, aspen, poplar and cottonwood. The beaver is 
a vegetarian and will consume not just its preferred 
tree species but also water plants and grasses. Further, 
they eat all aspects of the tree or plant, including the 
outer bark, leaves, buds, seeds, flowers and 
specifically the cambium. Breck, Wilson and 
Andersen (200I) concluded in their study of responses 
to flow regulation, that beaver habitat conditions were 
better on the regulated Green River because of the 
increased availability of willows and experienced a 
decrease in predation because the willows were an 
island-oriented species. 

Figure 2. Average Monthly Snake River Flow, 
Moran, 1903-2000 
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Allen ( 1983) constructed a beaver habitat 
suitability index model so that it would be possible to 
predict potential locations of beavers in a riverine 
landscape and to assist in beaver reintroduction 
programs. Incorporating GIS and remote sensing 
technologies, Johnston and Naiman (1990) somewhat 
successfully attempted to identify those habitats and 
examine the role of the beaver in an overall ecosystem. 
It is well documented that beaver have a dramatic 
impact on vegetation communities (Snodgrass, 1997), 
aquatic vertebrnte as well as invertebrate populations 
(Collen and Gibson, 2000; Olson and Hubert, 1994), and 
hydro-geomorphic processes (Meentemeyer and 
Butler, 1998; Gurnell, 1998). But, the dynamics of 
this influence is limited by lack of knowledge of the 
beaver population A comparison of changes over the 
past 25 years, since the work of Collins (1976), will offer 
insight into the population distribution. 

+ PROJECT OBJECTIVES 

A complete baseline survey of beaver 
distribution and habitats on the Snake River above and 
below the Jackson Lake Dam was conducted. 
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However, because of logistical constraints, this initial 
project was limited to the Snake River from Flagg 
Ranch to its delta into Jackson Lake and from the 
Jackson Lake dam along the main course of the Snake 
River to Moose, a total of 48km. It did not include the 
tributaries to the Snake River or the multitude of back 
channels on the Snake River. This project has the 
following objectives: 

1.) obtain current remote sensed images, mainly aerial 
photography, of potential beaver habitats and 
identify distinguishable evidence of beaver 
activity. 

2.) establish a field observation and measurement 
strategy for determining beaver activity and 
locations 

3.) utilizing GPS and GIS technologies, map the 
location of beaver activities as well as habitat 
characteristics. 

4.) test the Allen beaver habitat suitability index model 
to the observed beaver habitat 

5.) evaluate the Allen habitat model for beavers by 
adjusting the model's parameters to Grand 
Teton National Park 

6.) identify modifying factors that would influence 
beaver distribution and habitat 

7.) compare these data to that of Collins (1976). 
8.) use these data as a foundation upon which a more 

comprehensive study can be conducted to 
establish a baseline survey of beaver 
distribution and numbers for GTNP. 

+ METHODOLOGY 

Four different research techniques were 
employed in this project: aerial photo interpretation; 
field data collection; GIS analysis; and statistical 
modeling techniques. Aerial photography was flown on 
June 27, 2002, with an average scale of 1:1,600. The 
imagery was collected for the entire length of the 
study area, Flagg Ranch to Moose. The imagery was 
obtained to assist in locating potential and active 
beaver areas. Aerial photography interpretation works 
best if using the normal interpretive factors or an 
identification key. From this photography, 16 
potential and active areas were identified and assisted 
in locating sites. 

Field inspection of identified potential and 
active beaver areas was conducted during June and 
August, 2002, totaling three weeks. Researchers 
reconnoitered the 48km along the Snake River from 
Flagg Ranch to its delta into Jackson Lake and from 
Jackson Lake dam to Moose. The field inspection was 
a combination of river bank walking and 

rafting/canoeing the main channel of the Snake River. 
Each lodge and bank den identified was located using 
GPS technology. If the den was active, based on 
construction activity and observable markings of 
beaver presence, a more detailed inspection and data 
collection transpired. A vegetation cover inventory 
was taken at each active lodge/den site. This 
inventory consisted of collecting the vegetation 
information in six grid cells (30m x 30m) 
systematically positioned with respect to the den or 
lodge. The cells were centered 60m upstream from the 
den, at the den, and 60m downstream from the den. A 
parallel set of three cells were positioned the same 
distances up- and down stream from the den but, 60m 
interior to the bank All of the information was 
spatially-referenced so that it could be employed in the 
GIS. 

The different environmental factors used to 
develop the Allen (1983) beaver habitat model were 
collected so that they could be employed in a GIS for 
analysis. To populate the different model factors, the 
field data along with digital environmental data were 
acquired from available sources (NPS, 2002; WGISC, 
2002) or captured from mapped and remote sensed 
images. Finally, computer modeling and statistical 
testing is the last of the techniques employed to 
complete the research objectives. The model would 
produce a probability matrix of beaver location based 
on the modified-HSI factors. The model could then be 
tested against the found locations. 

+ ANALYSIS 

The Allen habitat suitability index (HSI) 
( 1982) identifies fifteen different parameters for 
hydrology and vegetation depending on the cover type 
(riverine, wetlands, or lacustrine). The cover type for 
this research was identified as riverine and wetlands. The 
hydrology parameters for these two cover types are: 
average annual water fluctuations and percent stream 
gradient. Though not requiring all of the different 
vegetation parameters, the parameters for riverine and 
wetlands areas are: percent tree canopy closure; 
percent trees in 2.5 to 15.2cm dbh size class; percent 
shrub crown closure; average height of shrub canopy; 
and species composition of woody vegetation. 

The two hydrologic parameters in the HSI are 
average annual water fluctuations and percent stream 
gradient. Hydrologic differences occur both between 
years and within a year. As mentioned previously, 
Figure 1. illustrates the differences between years for 
the Moran gaging station (located 1km downstream 



from the Jackson Lake dam), with an average May 
flow of 7615 cfs that fluctuates by an average of 2275 
cfs per year. In extreme cases the flow increased by 
5510 cfs in one year (1943-1944) and decreased by 
6340 cfs between 1986 and 1987. The impacts on the 
stream channel and floodplain are not just the 
differences in flow, but the percent change in flow 
from one year to another. In 1993 to 1994 the flow 
increased almost 93o/o, though the initial flow was 
below average (3120cfs). In 1986 the flow had 
decreased by slightly over 60% but in this year the 
initial flow was above average (10,500cfs) and came 
back to less than average. Figure 2 demonstrates the 
monthly variations in stream flow, peaking generally in 
June or July. The stream flows, however, vary 
significantly between the three gaging stations along 
the Snake River-Flagg Ranch (upstream from Jackson 
Lake), Moran, and Moose (located 35km downstream 
from Jackson Lake Dam) (Figure 3.). 

Figure 3. Snake River Profile, Flagg Ranch to Moose, 
WY 
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The second hydrologic parameter is average stream 
gradient. Figure 4 illustrates the stream gradient along 
the Snake River from Flagg Ranch to Moose. The 
overall gradient for this portion of the river is 0. 64% 
with segments as high as 1.2% and as low as 0.24%, 
not including the portions of the diagram that illustrate 
Jackson Lake. From Flagg Ranch to Jackson Lake the 
stream gradient averages 0.33o/o, while from Jackson 
Lake Dam to Moose it averages more than 0.71%, 
with a high of 1.2%. 

The analysis of the aerial photography 
produced 16 locations that displayed evidence of 
beaver activity. Unfortunately, not all of the locations 
were examined in the field because of time constraints. 
Eight of the locations, however, were field inspected and 
seven revealed old ~d abandoned occupations while 
one was an active lodge. 

The six active dens (Map 1.) located along 
the Snake River did not have any consistency in 
environmental characteristics except that they were 
adjacent to the Snake River and had a food source 
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nearby. The vegetation parameters do not display any 
particular pattern relative to the beaver den or the river 
channel except that percent crown cover decreases 
away from the river channel. Overall, the percent 
shrub cover did not exceed 70% with an average of 
53% and the shrubs had an average height of 1.6m. 
The predominant tree species was Alder, followed by 
Cottonwood. Percent tree cover was substantially less 
than that of shrubs, with a mean of only 18% and only 
40% of the trees having a dbh in the range 2.5 - 15cm. 

Figure 4. Vegetation Characteristics adjacent to Beaver Bank Dens. 

A. Average Vegetation P8rameters from Sampling Grid. 

% stvub Cover % Tree Crown ShrubHgt.(m) upstream 

37.0 63.6 18.8 20.0 1.65 1.79 

70.0 53.0 11 .5 28.0 1.44 1.24 

53.0 40.8 62 24.5 2.25 1.07 

~Den Location 
downstream 

n=6 friver 

B. Coefficient of Variation for Veget.-lon Parameters from S8mpllng Grid. 

% Stvub Cover %Tree Crown ShrubHgt.(m) upstream 

61.6 73.9 98.8 184.6 26.67 39.11 

47.0 66.5 109.7 116.6 81 .25 45.97 

63.5 98.8 91.5 123.9 52.89 74.n 
dcnmstream 

~Den Location n=6 Inver 

Map 1. Beaver Dens along Snake River, Grand Teton National Park, 
2002. 
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The six dens produce a density of only 0.125 
colonies!km, whereas Collins in a shorter stretch of the 
river found 51 dens in 35.2km for a density of 1.4 
colonies!km, more than 10 times as many per km. 
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However, these numbers may be misleading because 
our study did not cover the tributaries and back
channels as did the Collins study (1976). Compared to 
the overall density of beavers found by Consolo
Murphy and Hansen (1993) in Yellowstone of 
0 .15/km, they are almost the same. Though in 
Yellowstone, they found 71 dens over more than 
450km of river channel. 

The distribution of beavers along the Snake 
River did not reveal any type of spatial pattem A 
quadrat analysis of the beaver distnbution confinned this 
fact, the pattern is random, but somewhat toward 
clustered, VMR=1.396 (~29.3, p=.001). The 
tendency toward clustered is only because of two dens 
within 2km of each other. 

Map 2. displays the distribution of dens 
relative to the land cover or vegetation types identified 
throughout the basin (WGISC, 2002). Upon closer 
inspection it can be observed that the two dens 
upstream from Jackson Lake are found in an area 
identified as shrub-dominated riparian, while the four 
dens downstream from Jackson Lake are found in the 
forest -dominated riparian. The difference between the 
two areas is a difference in the floodplain motphology. 
The upstream locations have a river that has a wider 
floodplain and unrestricted flow, while the 
downstream locations have a higher regulated flow 
and less movement in the floodplain. 

Map 2. Land Cover in Upper Snake River Basin with Beaver Dens. 
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Because of the low number of den 
observations, it is not possible to statistically build the 
HSI model. As mentioned previously, the vegetation 

and hydrologic parameters were collected but no 
pattern or relationship could be determined. Thus, 
testing the model or adjusting the variables to the 
GNTP conditions was not possible. 

+ SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Beaver distributions along the Snake River 
from Flagg Ranch to Moose have not been completely 
identified. On the 48km stretch of the main channel, 
only six bank dens were located. The back channels 
and main tributaries into the Snake River have not 
been investigated. At the dens that were found, the 
overall vegetation is shrub-dominated riparian 
upstream of Jackson Lake and forest-dominated 
riparian downstream of Jackson Lake. The average 
percent tree crown cover is only 18% and 53% for 
shrub cover. This portrays the fact that a majority of 
the bank dens may be in forest-dominated riparian 
areas, yet the trees are not dense and if there are shrubs 
(willows) they only constitute a little more than one
half of the vegetation cover. The hydrologic 
characteristics at the den sites vary perceptively but 
there was not enough data to demonstrate a statistical 
variation Again, the located population is not large 
enough to determine if there is any statistically 
significant difference between sites or uniformity to 
predict sites. 

The significance of beavers to an ecosystem 
is well documented. In Grand Teton National Park it 
is essential to know their location, behavior, and 
habitat preference through long-term monitoring. This 
project was an initial attempt to gather information on 
location and habitat Continuing beaver seasons will 
complete the inventory and provide an understanding 
of the factors that influence their location and their 
behavior. 
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+ INTRODUCTION 

The National Park Service and the USGS 
Biological Resources Division have jointly 
established a program to map the vegetation in all of 
the Park Service's units with roughly the same 
methodology and using the same vegetation 
classification scheme. Grand Teton National Park in 
Wyoming has been selected for mapping in 2002 and 
2003 as part of this national program. At Grand 
Teton National Park, the Bureau of Reclamation will 
interpret aerial photos and map the vegetation. The 
entities mapped by the Bureau will be related to 
vegetation types from a classification to be produced 
by NatureServe, an organization representing natural 
heritage programs and conservation data centers 
throughout North and Central America. The data on 
which the vegetation classification is based will be 
collected by the staff from the Wyoming Natural 
Diversity Database, working with National Park 
Service and NatureServe scientists. 

In conjunction with the vegetation 
classification and mapping, Park Service personnel 
will produce a model to predict fuel loads throughout 
the Park. The model will predict amounts and types 
of fuel in the vegetation classification units, and will 
elucidate the relationship between fuel loads and 
variables such as slope, aspect, and elevation. 

Field work for the Grand Teton National 
Park Vegetation Mapping Project is to be conducted 
over three summers. The effort in the first two 
summers will be dedicated to vegetation data 
collection, and the third summer will be dedicated to 

on-the-ground accuracy assessment of the 
preliminary vegetation map created by the photo 
interpreters. 

+ METHODS 

Three different sampling methods have been 
developed for collecting information on the 
vegetation of the Park: modified-Whittaker 
vegetation sample plots, detailed descriptions, and 
observation points. Modified-Whittaker plots yield 
quantitative information on the amounts of vascular plant 
species present in the vegetation at sample points, and 
this information will provide the foundation for the 
quantitative analysis used to produce the vegetation 
classification. Detailed descriptions from additional 
sampling points yield semi-quantitative information 
on composition and structure of the vegetation that 
will augment the more-detailed information from the 
modified-Whittaker plots. The information from 
both of these types of samples also will help the 
photo interpreters in describing map units. 
Observation points will be used to describe the 
vegetation in general terms, and will indicate which 
vegetation types are present in the units of the 
vegetation map. 

The modified-Whittaker vegetation 
sampling plots will also be the mechanism for 
collecting the data to be used by Park Service 
personnel in modelling fuel loads in different 
vegetation types across the Park. 
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+ REsuLTS FROM THE FIRST FIELD SEASON 

The summer of 2002 was the first year of 
vegetation data collection. One-hundred sixty-three 
modified-Whittaker vegetation sampling plots, three 
detailed descriptions in wetlands, and 73 observation 
points were sampled in the Park, primarily in the 
sagebrush shrublands, low- and intermediate
elevation forests and woodlands, and riparian 
shrublands and forests. Some 5,400 plant specimens 
were collected from vegetation sampling plots for 
positive identification of the taxa in the plots and for 
voucher specimens. 

When possible, the vegetation types 
encountered during the field work were assigned a 
provisional association name from the list of 
associations in the National Vegetation Classification 
System. Ninety vegetation types were assigned an 
association with confidence, 36 were assigned with 
uncertainty to an association with uncertainty, and 41 
could not be assigned a plant association. Whenever 
possible, associations named in the National 
Vegetation Classification System (NVCS) was 
considered the fmal authority, although other sources 
were used when appropriate. 
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+ ABSTRACT 

The abundance and diversity of mammals 
will be greatly affected by a number of factors, 
including plant productivity, climate, natural 
disturbance, and disease. Of particular interest to 
conservation strategies, there is little known about the 
ecological role that carnivores play in maintaining 
ecosystem structure. Large carnivores were 
essentially eliminated from much of their range 
during the last century. Yet, a growing body of 
experimental evidence indicates that top carnivores 
are keystone species, and they play important roles in 
maintaining the health of Nature. The predatory 
activities of large carnivores produce effects that 
ripple through the trophic levels of an ecosystem and 
affect organisms that seem distantly removed, 
ecologically and taxonomically. But, few studies 
have examined the indirect impacts of predation 
across those trophic levels. Such studies have been 
deemed a high priority in the Greater Yellowstone 
Ecosystem. Presently, we are assessing the 
abundance of selected species of mammals at sites 
representing five major vegetation types found in the 
Grand Teton National Park. The five vegetation sites 
are sampled in areas with and without wolves. The 
size range of these mammals extends from 
voles/mice to coyotes. Small rodents are being 
assessed through standard capture/recapture 
techniques using Sherman traps. Carnivores are 
being estimated by genetic identification of scat. 

That method is non-invasive, and by walking 
transects two times, we can essentially estimate 
populations sizes using the Lincoln-Peterson 
statistical technique. Mammals that can not be easily 
trapped or identified through scat will be followed 
over time using indices of abundance. 

Problem Statement 

Despite Leopold's half-century old advice 
on "intelligent tinkering" we have not kept "every 
cog and wheel." Today, the scythe of extinction cuts 
1 000 times faster than historical background rates, 
and its pace is increasing. That scythe has dire 
implications. When "cogs or wheels" are lost, a 
system can fluctuate outside of the bounds to which it 
has adapted. Depending on which parts are lost, and 
the rate of loss, the pressure on a given system can 
exceed its ability to respond. We would like to 
address a specific category of such an event-the loss 
of carnivores and how the loss of their top-down 
forces has simplified ecosystems. Through our study, 
we are documenting the influence of recolonizing 
wolves on the structure and abundance of the small and 
medium-sized mammal community. 

As an example, the recent recolonization of 
wolves (Canis lupus) in the northern Midwest has 
restricted the distance that beavers (Castor 
Canadensis) forage from aquatic habitats, and that 
reduces the impact of beaver on plant associations. 
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The presence of wolves on Isle Royale, Michigan has 
also produced compelling evidence of a trophic 
cascade. Similarly, the re-establishment of wolves in 
other areas has been followed by declines in caribou 
(Rangifer tarandus), moose (Alces alces), elk 
(Cervus elephus), and deer (Odocoileus hemionus). 
These herbivores are themselves predators of plants. 
Because there are known linkages among herbivores, 
microbes, and soil nutrients, the impact of predation 
affects abundance, diversity, and biomass of plants 
and animals, and thus ecological interactions such as 
predation and competition. 

It is crucial to try to understand the role of 
large carnivores in ecosystem health. Ecological 
research that analyzes such interactions is 
"imperative" in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem. 
If top predators play a role in maintaining the 
integrity of ecological communities, then managing 
them successfully will be critical. On the other hand, 
failure to understand their role, and manage 
accordingly, can result in distorted ecological 
interactions that will jeopardize biodiversity. 

+ RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 

We are assessing the abundance and 
densities of selected species of mammals at sites 
representing five defmed vegetation types found in 
the Grand Teton National Park. We now have three 
years of background data on these five habitat types 
in areas without wolves. In 2002, we will continue 
collecting data on those sites, but we will also collect 
data from the same five habitat types in areas with 
wolves. This approach will provide information on 
small and medium-sized mammals that will illuminate 
the impact of wolf colonization on the mammal 
community. Data will also provide the National Park 
Service with a background of information that will 
allow them to monitor changes in species composition as 
a result of any biotic and abiotic changes that may 
occur in the future. 

+ METHODS 

We censused small and medium-sized 
mammal populations in five vegetation types that 
followed the maps and definitions created by 
Debinski et al. Sites were recorded by UTMs and 
selected to be are located at the same altitude. We 
sampled 2 replicates in each habitat type both in the 
presence of wolves and in their absence. The habitats 
sampled included: ( 1) sagebrush, (2) mixed forb-

grasses, (3) grass, sedge, and willow meadow, (4) 
wet meadow of grass and sedge, and ( 5) old-growth 
lodgepole pine. 

We followed the standard capture-recapture 
techniques for small mammals using folding 
Sherman traps that are 22.5 em long and 7.5 by 7.5 
em wide. Traps were opened late in the day and 
closed after checking the next morning. Each trap 
holds cotton bedding for the comfort of the animal. In 
three years of trapping, our trap-mortality has stayed 
consistently around 4%. 

Capture-recapture techniques involve 
capture, marking, recapture, and recording the 
proportion of marked to unmarked animals in the 
recapture. Average capture probability, or proportion 
of population represented in captures, can be 
estimated from capture records of marked animals. 

We marked rodents with small alloy ear tags 
purchased from National Band and Tag. Marking 
with the small ear-tags has been used on other 
rodents, and we also used it on the endangered black
footed ferret (Mustela nigripes). It is safe for the 
animal, reliable for the researcher, and the tag is 
inconspicuous (if a visitor should happen to see a 
mouse or vole in the field, which is highly unlikely). 
The tag would pose no threat to any carnivores eating 
a marked animal, as carnivores routinely eat bone 
fragments much larger than the tag. Ingested tags are 
passed through the carnivore gut and excreted in scat, 
or in the case of raptors, they are expelled in a pellet 
(pers. Obs.). 

We trapped a site continuously until 
recaptures roughly equal new captures . The sampled 
area can be considered a closed population because 
the intervals between trapping periods are so short. 
Abundance is calculated with several estimators, 
including Lincoln-Peterson which extrapolates a 
simple ratio of unmarked captures per 1000 trap
nights. Number of trap-nights is adjusted for sprung 
traps. 

The population size associated with a grid is 
a function of two known factors (grid area and 
perimeter) and two unknown factors (boundary strip
width and true animal density). So, data for each 
one-hectare grid will also be analyzed as a series of 
nested grids to address the issue of boundary strip
width and make the population estimate more 
accurate. Analyses of nested grids also allows us to 
identify the smallest possible grid size that accurately 
reflects population estimate, via the law of 
diminishing returns (e.g. plotting an accumulation 



curve with population estimates from each grid size 
in the nested system). 

Species presence/absence and an index 
thought to be correlated with abundance is taken on 
the 1 hectare plot. Northern pocket gopher 
(Thomomys talpoides) was estimated by counting 
mounds within the grid and badgers (Taxidae taxus) 
were estimated by number of fresh digs (presence of 
fresh sub-soil on the mound that is not yet hardened 
by sun). 

We are estimating numbers of small and 
medium-sized carnivores by collecting feces, 
determining the genotype following the two 
techniques used by Kohn et al. to estimate coyote 
population numbers. Genetic analysis involves 
molecular typing with hypervariable microsatellite 
markers. Genetic work is being done at Aurora 
College in Denver, where Dr. Anna Goebel has a 
working laboratory and is presently extracting 
microsatellite markers from scat. Estimating 
population numbers is a very non-intrusive method of 
collecting reliable date. Dr. Goebel is presently 
applying the technique with 75 coyote and 120 pine 
marten scats that we collected walking approximately 
200 kilometers of trails and streambeds in the 1 00 
km2 study area in Grand Teton National Park. 
Microsatellites are published for coyotes and pine 
marten. 

Tracking the impact of wolf colonization on 
small and medium-sized mammals over time in the 
Grand Teton National Park may be demonstrated 
with a time-series analysis, as was done when 
measuring the effects of sea otter (Enhydra lutris) 
reintroduction on selected species in that system. 
Time series analysis, and/or appropriate multivariate 
techniques, will allow examination of changes that 
occur as wolves arrive to the habitats we are 
sampling in the Grand Teton National Park. 
Simultaneous sampling of small and medium-sized 
mammals in areas with and without wolves will 
allow a spatial control to compliment temporal 
analysis. 

We record temperature and precipitation in all 
areas sampled to judge their effect on mammal 
populations. With this information, we will compare 
composition of the mammal community in areas with 
and without wolves using multivariate statistical 
techniques. Correlations may also be used. Such 
analyses does not lend cause and effect, but they do 
lend important insight for inductive and retroductive 
reasoning, upon which hypotheses can be constructed 
and tested experimentally. 
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Relevance to Conservation 

Land managers often are responsible for the 
maintenance of species diversity and resilience. This 
requires knowledge of ecosystem dynamics over 
decades and centuries. Resource-driven (bottom-up) 
models guided early actions on managing species and 
ecosystems. Under this paradigm, carnivores have 
little ecological value, and throughout the 20ch Century 
carnivore management strategies (often extirpation) 
have reflected that concept. An alternative 
hypothesis, however, states that herbivores reduce the 
biomass of plants, but in tum, the biomass of 
herbivores is checked by the presence of carnivores. 
As such, carnivores have great ecological value. 
Their predation activities create impacts that ripple 
downward through the trophic levels of an 
ecosystem. Here we examine how carnivores 
contribute to the structure and diversity of the small 
and medium-sized mammal community. The 
subtleties of these interactions have strong 
implications for management strategies of carnivores. 
Without considering these indirect impacts, short
sighted management strategies to reduce carnivores 
might cause extensive and long-term changes in 
ecosystem structure and function. 

Description of Deliverables 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

A continuous, long-term data set on 
small and medium-sized mammals 
for the Grand Teton National Park. 
Before our work, such a data set 
did not exist in Grand Teton 
National Park. 

A scientific publication on how 
recolonizing wolves can indirectly 
affect the small and medium-sized 
mammal community. This would 
lead to a better understanding of the 
role that carnivores play in 
ecosystem health. 

A Master's thesis for a 
conservation biologist, Ms. Pam 
Elbers, who is studying at the 
University of Denver. 

Data on interactions among small 
and medium-sized mammals and 
large carnivores should supply 
information useful in the design of 
both macro and micro-connections 
during regional reserve design. 
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+ OBJECTIVES 

Multiannual fluctuations ("cycles") in 
population density of small rodents doubtless result 
from the interaction of a multitude of factors, as 
evidenced by the variety of hypotheses proposed to 
explain the phenomenon (for reviews see Finerty 1980, 
Taitt and Krebs 1985). However, the inability of these 
hypotheses - alone or in combination - to explain the 
causality of cycles rests in no small measure with the 
fact that long-term studies of the phenomenon are 
notoriously uncommon. The objectives of this project 
are to continue the long-term study of the population 
dynamics of the montane vole, Microtus montanus, in 
Grand Teton National Park. On the basis of earlier 
observations (Pinter 1986, 1988) particular emphasis 
will be placed on how environmental variables, possibly 
acting through reproductive responses, contribute to the 
population density cycles of these rodents. 

+ METHODS 

In 2002 Microtus montanus were live-trapped 
at two times of the year: the second half of May (spring 
study period) and mid-July to mid-August (summer 
study period). Animals were killed with an overdose of 
Metofane as soon as possible after capture. Animals 
were aged using weight, total length and pelage 
characteristics. Reproductive organs, the spleen and the 
adrenal glands were collected from all animals and 
preserved in Lillie's neutral buffered formalin for 
further histological study. Flat skins were prepared 
from all animals. 

Population density was estimated on the basis 
of trapping success in a permanent grid (established in 
1970). The grid consists of 121 stations placed in a 
square, 5 m apart, 11 stations (50 m) on a side. Each 
station is marked with a stake. Trapping in this grid 
was performed only during the summer study period. 
One unbaited Sherman livetrap was set at each station. 
Additional trapping was carried out in nearby meadows 
away from the grid to obtain additional females for 
litter size determination. 

During the spring study period trapping was 
carried out at a number of sites, all of them well 
removed from the permanent grid. The purpose of this 
was to leave the grid site as undisturbed as possible 
since the grid was the major source of information on 
population density. The main objective of the spring 
study period was to determine (on the basis of embryo 
size) the onset of reproduction on a population-wide 
basis. This information is very important for two major 
reasons: ( 1) onset of reproduction in M. montanus in 
Grand Teton National Park can vary by as much as 40 
days among years, and (2) the time at which 
reproduction begins has significant repercussions on the 
productivity of the population for that year. 

Weather data were obtained from records at 
the Jackson Lake Dam (Moran 5WNW). Although it is 
not a Class A weather station, it is located less than 2km 
from the permanent grid. Data collected included 
temperature, precipitation, and the date of complete 
spring melt-off. 



+ RESULTS 

As was the case in the spring of 2001, the 
overwintering population of voles (i.e., the breeding 
population) in 2002 was also very small. There was 
very little current sign (droppings, cuttings) and very 
few runways were in evidence. In 2002 reproduction 
began on a population wide-basis approximately one 
week later than in 2001 (i.e., in the middle ofMay). All 
trapped females were pregnant, however, it was only 
their first pregnancy of the year (i.e., there was no sign 
of lactation). Furthermore, the litter size was 23 % lower 
than that recorded for spring of2001. On the one hand 
these fmdings indicated that the population density in 
2002 would probably decline below levels seen in 
2001. On the other hand, however, there was still the 
potential for an increase in the 2002 population levels 
over those of 2001 since the May of 2002 was 
unusually dry and since a dry May has been historically 
correlated with an increase in the population density of 
voles (Pinter 1988, Pinter et al. 1994). 

In spite of the unusually dry May, population 
levels declined significantly in all of my study areas. 
Indeed, at one study site the population crashed, 
yielding only one M montanus for every 100 trap 
nights. The coincidence of several factors could be 
correlated with the decline in vole populations. In 
addition to the contributing factors (late onset of 
breeding, small litter sizes) of the spring study period 
there were also factors during the summer study period 
that further depressed population growth. The litter 
sizes during the sunnner of 2002 were smaller than those 
seen at a comparable time in 2001. The young of the 
year were maturing very slowly and there was every 
indication that animals born after the first week of July 
would not attain sexual maturity in 2002. Furthermore, 
there was a dramatic decline/cessation in reproductive 
activity in the second half of July - no lactating females 
were found from late July until the end of the summer 
study period (mid-August). As in 2001, drought 
conditions prevailed throughout the summer of 2002, 
with a consequent early drying of the herbaceous 
vegetation. The voles switched their diet to whatever 
remained as the greenest vegetation at the time (e.g., 
Equisetum ). 

+ DISCUSSION 

The factors that underlie the multi-annual 
fluctuations in vole population density remain a 
mystery. There are environmental factors that correlate 
fairly predictably with population processes of voles. 
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The difficulty in deciphering the causes of vole cycles 
is due to the numbers of variables that contribute to this 
phenomenon. For example, the onset of spring, 
specifically the onset of the growth of herbaceous 
vegetation can be linked reliably with the onset of 
reproduction of M. montanus. The time at which M. 
montanus begin to reproduce in the spring has profound 
consequences for their population dynamics. In M. 
montanus the first litter of the year invariably 
reproduces in the year of its birth, the females attaining 
puberty at approximately 5 weeks of age. The second 
litter matures at 8-10 weeks of age, the third -
depending on its date of birth -may or may not mature 
in the year of its birth (Negus, Berger and Pinter 1992). 
Consequently, the early-born young of the year do not 
merely represent an addition of individuals - they 
represent the addition of breeders. Thus, an early 
increase in the number of reproductively active 
individuals results in rapid population growth. The 
earlier the young breeders can be produced the greater 
their contribution to that year's population numbers. 
However, an early onset of reproduction does not 
always guarantee rapid population growth, essentially 
because of the dramatic phenotypic plasticity exhibited 
by M. montanus in response to environmental variables 
(Negus, Berger and Pinter 1992). Such was the case in 
the dry summer of 2002. As the drought intensified 
throughout the summer, the preferred food plants of M. 
montanus began to senesce and dry out. As was the case 
in 1987-1988 (Negus, Berger and Pinter 1992), in2002 
environmental vicissitudes significantly impacted 
population processes inM montanus. The drought arrested 
the growth and maturation of the young of the year, 
suppressed reproduction in the population as a whole 
and strongly counteracted the expected growth rate of 
the population. 

It might seem unlikely that population 
dynamics of a small rodent would have any serious 
management implications. However, for a number of 
reasons, M. montanus play an unexpectedly major role 
in their ecosystem, exerting surprisingly far-reaching 
repercussions on several levels. To begin with, as in the 
case of other arvicoline rodents (Korpimak:i and N orrdahl 
1991 ), montane voles form a significant prey base for a 
large number of mammalian, avian and reptilian 
predators. Since they are active throughout the year 
they are a continuously available food source, their 
importance increasing in this respect as a number of 
their sympatrics (e.g., ground squirrels, jumping mice) 
enter hibernation and become unavailable for many 
predators. Montane voles would seem an ideal prey 
item since they have a high reproductive potential 
which should ensure an abundance of these rodents. 
However, it is the tendency of this species to exhibit 
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multi-annual cycles in population density - a multitude 
of animals in some years, a dearth in others - that 
produces the most profound repercussions on the rest of 
the ecosystem. The numbers of these rodents actually 
drive reproductive success and population dynamics of 
some predators (weasels, owls), much the same as the 
better known example of snowy owls irrupting south in 
response to a crash in lemming populations. In years 
when populations of voles are low, the reproductive 
output of some of their predators decreases. 
Furthermore, a decrease in the availability of montane 
voles increases the predation pressure on other small 
rodents, in turn influencing their population dynamics. 

+ CONCLUSIONS 

The data collected during the 2002 field 
season exemplify the extreme sensitivity of M. 
montanus to environmental vicissitudes and reinforce 
the point that climatic variables play an extremely 
important role in their reproductive processes. 
Furthermore, these data also demonstrate the surprising 
speed with which climatic change can shape the 
population dynamics of these animals. Montane voles 
constitute a major prey base for a variety of predators. 
Unexpected shifts in the reproductive responses and 
population dynamics of these rodents must therefore 
also have significant repercussions on population 
parameters of their predators. 
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+ ABSTRACT 

A class lll cultural resource inventory of a 32 
acre area surrounding the AMK Ranch/University of 
Wyoming-National Park Service Research Center 
along Jackson Lake was conducted by the Office of 
the Wyoming State Archaeologist (OWSA) for the 
National Park Service, Grand Teton National Park. 
The inventoried area surrounds the 12 acre AMK 
Ranch Historic District ( 48TE968), which is listed on 
the National Register of Historic Places and was 
previously inventoried by OWSA in 2001. The 
project was conducted as a part of a fire fuels 
reduction program to help protect the AMK Ranch 
from natural fires. 

No cultural resources were noted. No 
further work is recommended, as the fire fuels 
reduction program will have no adverse effect on the 
AMK Ranch Historic District. As a result, cultural 
clearance is recommended with the standard 
stipulation that should archaeological remains be 
uncovered during any future construction, the 
appropriate state and federal regulatory agencies be 
contacted immediately. 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION AND SETTING 

This report presents the results of a class III 
inventory of a 32 acre area surrounding the AMK 
Ranch/University of Wyoming-National Park Service 

Research Center on the east shore of Jackson Lake 
(Figure 1 ). The inventory was conducted by the 
Office of the Wyoming State Archaeologist (OWSA) 
for the National Park Service (NPS), Grand Teton 
National Park (GTNP). The inventoried area 
surrounds the boundaries of the AMK Ranch Historic 
District (48TE968), which is listed on the National 
Register of Historic Places (Table 1 ). The project 
was conducted as a part of a fire fuels reduction 
program to help protect the AMK Ranch from natural 
fire. Much of present report is taken from a prior 
OWSA inventory of the AMK Ranch in 2001 
(Sanders 2002). The 12 acre area inventoried by 
OWSA in 2001 was not re-inventoried during the 
present project. Additionally, the fuels treatment 
analysis was written by Pam Holtman, NPS seasonal 
historian, based on information obtained from 
GTNP's Lisa Elenz, Fire Management Officer and 
Mack McFarland, Fuels Management Specialist. 

The project area is located on the east shore 
of Jackson Lake about 0.5 mi (0.8 km) to the north of 
Leeks Lodge and Marina (Figure 1 ). Love et al. 
(1992) have mapped much of the east side of Jackson 
Lake as composed of debris from the late Pleistocene 
age Jackson Lake moraine. As a consequence, the 
soil over most of the project area consists of grayish 
brown silts, sands, and gravels. Elevations for the 
project area are approximately 2060 m (6760 ft) to 
2085 m (6840 ft). Vegetation is a conifer forest 
(mainly lodgepole pine) with some spruce, aspen, 
sagebrush, currant, raspberry, whortleberry, and 
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various grasses and forbs (Figure 2). Surface 
visibility within much of the project area was 
estimated at 5 percent. 
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Figure 1. Location of the project area and recorded sites. Map 
adapted from USGS Colter Bay quadrangle. 7.5' topographic 
series. 

Figure 2. Photograph of the project areas. View north in the 
northern portion of the project area. 

Weather conditions during the inventory 
were warm and dry. David Eckles served as 
principal investigator~ Paul H. Sanders was project 
director, Brian Waitkus was field director, with crew 
members consisting of Carmen Clayton and Alan 
Wimer. 

FILE SEARCH RESULTS 

A file search was conducted by OWSA 
through the Wyoming State Historic Preservation 
Office (SHPO), Cultural Records Office (WYCRO) 
in Laramie on August 15, 2002. The file search 
identified four accessioned archaeological projects 
and four previously recorded sites within Section 22, 
T46N, R115W. 

The first inventory was a class III inventory 
of the Jackson Lake shoreline (Accession No. 85-
970) for GTNP conducted by the NPS, Midwest 
Archeological Center (MW AC). The inventory 
coincided with a time when lake levels were lowered 
to facilitate repairs on Jackson Lake Dam As a 
result, the large shoreline expanses exposed 
nwnerous archaeological sites. Their survey 
bordered the west edge of the project area. The only 
site recorded in the vicinity of the project area is 
48TE1069, a prehistoric lithic artifact and fire
cracked rock scatter, adjacent to Cow Island (Figure 
1). This site was recommended as eligible for 
nomination to the National Register of Historic 
Places (NRHP) with SHPO concurrence, but is 
normally under the waters of Jackson Lake (Figure 
1). 

MW AC also conducted an informal 
inventory (Accession No. 90-438) of the AMK 
Ranch area during their stay at the ranch. Two sites 
were recorded, Sargent's Cabin (48TE1253) and the 
Lawrence House Scatter ( 48TE1257). Site 
48TE1253 presently consists of a shallow depression 
and a scatter of historic ceramics and purple and clear 
glass, but at one time also contained a barn, corrals, 
chicken house, woodshed, boathouse, and outhouse 
(Connor 1990:3). Connor (1990:2-3) reports that 
John Sargent's cabin was built in 1890 and occupied 
until his suicide in 1913. Sargent's life is 
documented in Diem et al. (1986) and that: 

After Sargent's death, the buildings 
were abandoned and intermittently 
used by hunters and trappers 
passing through the area. The 
buildings were apparently allowed 
to deteriorate until destroyed by 
W. C. Lawrence, under order of the 
Irving Trust Company, sometime 
between 1931 and 1936. The area 
of the barn and corrals were later 
used by the Berols for trap 
shooting, sometime between 1936 
and 1968. The gun cabinet and 
concrete trap structure are still 
present [Connor 1990:3]. 
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SITE SUMMARY TABLE 1 

Smithsonian/ Previously Previous Sitdisolate type Land owner Township Range Section 114, 1/4, 1/4, l/4 Section Collections 
Isolated Find # recorded? Eligibility 

(YIN?) Determin. 

~8TE968 y R AMKRanch NPS T46N Rll5W 23 SEINE, NIN/NE/SE None 
historic buildings 

~8TEI257 y NE Prehistoric lithic NPS T46N R115W 23 SW/SEISE/NE None 
scatter 

Smithsonian/ Current Eligibility Criteria Contributing Proposed Effect? SHPO Comments 
Isolated Find # Determination Portion? (YIN?) Mitigation Concurrence? 

(YIN?) 

f8ffi968 

I 

R 

I 

A-C 

I I I 

NAE 

I I 
NE NE ~8TEI257 

Eligibility: E (Eligible); NE (Not Eligible); U (Unevaluated) 
Previous Eligibility Determination: R-Listed on NRHP Register; K-Eiigible by NRHP Keeper; C-Eiigible-SHPO/Agency concurrence; 
A-Eligible-Agency; E-Eiigible-Consultant; U-Eiigibility 
Unknown; N-Not eligible 
Effect: NE for sites with no effect; NAE for site with no adverse effects; AE for sites with adverse effect; U for Unknown 
Proposed mitigation: e.g., data recovery, avoidance, fencing, sign, etc. 

The site is recommended as eligible to the NRHP, but 
is outside of the present project area. 

The Lawrence House Scatter is a scatter of 
prehistoric materials located on the north side of the 
William C. "Slim" Lawrence house, which is one of 
the buildings within the AMK Ranch Historic 
District. MWAC (Connor 1990) recorded 12 steatite 
bowl sherds, a piece of ignimbrite, and a quartzite 
core. A local resident also noted that obsidian flakes 
were frequently found in the vicinity of the house 
(Connor 1990:3). Connor collected the sherds and 
observed that remnants of glue were present on their 
edges, suggesting that someone had tried to 
reconstruct the vessel. W. C. Lawrence who occupied 
the house at one time was a noted artifact collector that 
included steatite vessels. His collection is housed at 
the Jackson Hole Museum and the Teton County 
Historical Society in Jackson, Wyoming. Connor 
(1990:6) believes that the sherds are prehistoric in 
origin, but are not originally part of site 48TE 1257, 
but rather, are part of his collection. The site is 
recommended as not eligible. It should also be noted 
that site number given for this site in Connor's (1990) 
report is 48TE1254, but this is a typographic error, 
and the actual number is 48TE 1257. 

Potential sources for the steatite have been 
identified by Love et al. (1992) within Late Archean 
age, ultramafic rock outcrops within the Teton 
Range. The outcrops occur west of Jackson Lake, 
along Moran Canyon and above Columbine Cascade 
on Waterfalls Canyon, and around Hidden Basin 
Corral on the South Fork of Bitch Creek on the west 
side of the Teton Range. Additional steatite sources 
are noted by Love (1972). 

The next accessioned project (No. 94-985) 
consists of proposed renovations to two of the AMK 
Ranch buildings. No lands were inventoried or sites 
recorded as a part of this project. 

A historic district, the AMK Ranch 
( 48TE968), was recorded as a part of an 
unaccessioned project. A National Register 
registration form was completed by Steven F. Mehls, 
Western Historical Studies, in 1988. Mehls' (1988) 
description of the site is provided below: 

The AMK Ranch is significant 
under Criteria C because it 
exemplifies another portion of 
Rustic architecture at Grand Teton 
National Park, the Rustic 

I 
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architecture of the twentieth 
century vacation homes .... The 
AMK Ranch as it stands today was 
designed by the New York 
architect George W. Kosmak with 
help from local Wilson, Wyoming, 
architect Paul T. Colbron. The 
AMK was built by Alfred Berol 
(aka Berolzheimer), then an officer 
of the family-owned Eagle Pencil 
Company, of which he would later 
become President and Chief 
Executive Officer. Berol acquired the 
property in 1936 from the estate of 
its earlier owner William L. 
Johnson, who at the time of his 
death in 1931 was an executive of 
the Hoover Vacuum Cleaner 
Company. During Johnson's 
ownership of the property, a small 
lodge, bam/garage, and boathouse 
were designed and built in 1927 of 
log to capture the western 
atmosphere and the feeling of the 
natural (pine forest) surroundings. 
After Berol acquired the property 
he added a number of cabins, a new 
boathouse, and the main lodge. 
Architect Kosmak followed the 
rustic philosophy and developed it 
to the degree that might be 
expected for someone of Berol's 
financial status, using extensive log 
detail and elaborate window and 
porch arrangements on the lodge. 

The last inventory was conducted by OWSA 
for the NPS, Grand Teton National Park and the 
University of Wyoming (Accession No. 01-1730). 
This inventory was conducted as a part of a site 
inventory and site development plan for the 
University of Wyoming-National Park Service 
Research Center (i.e., AMK Ranch) (Sanders 
2002:1). The 12 acre inventoried area coincides with 
the National Historic District boundaries of the AMK 
Ranch. No additional sites were identified, although 
five flakes (located on a concrete flag pole base) were 
observed at previously recorded site 48TE 1257. Two 
shovel tests were also excavated at this site during the 
2001 investigation, but no cultural materials were 
recovered. The site was recommended as not eligible 
(Sanders 2002: 13). 

As a result of the file search, a number of 
historic and prehistoric sites have been documented 
in the vicinity of the present project area. However, 

it seems unlikely that additional cultural resources 
will be encountered within the present project area, 
due to the small survey area. 

Fuels Treatment Analysis 

The Fire Management Office of Grand 
Teton National Park developed a fuels reduction 
treatment plan for the historic AMK Ranch. The 
purpose of the mechanical treatment is to protect the 
historic complex from natural fire. The work is 
scheduled for spring or summer of2003. The plan does 
not include the use of any heavy equipment during 
the treatment. Instead, the work will be done using 
chainsaws, handsaws, and manual labor. The Fire 
Management Office proposes to make the following 
mechanical cuts: 

• Within thirty feet from all buildings, 
standing dead and physical hazard trees 
(trees showing signs of sickness), primarily 
aspens and lodgepole pines, will be removed. 

• Within a 300-foot radius of building 
footprints, overstory conifers (> 15cm DBH) 
will be mechanically thinned to maintain 
stem spacing of 1 0-12 feet between trees or 
groups of trees. 

• Within a 300-foot radius of building 
footprints, pole (2.5cm - 15cm DBH) and 
seedling ( <2.5cm DBH) sized trees will be 
thinned to a distance of 10-12 feet between 
trees or groups of trees. 

• Within a 300-foot radius of building 
footprints, all remaining overstory, pole, and 
seedling trees will be limbed to 10 feet or 
1/3 the height of the tree. 

• This is the second entry into the AMK ranch 
area. Previous project work was limited to 
thinning heavy regeneration pockets and 
reducing dead and down ground fuels. 
Additional reduction of dead and down fuels 
will be evaluated to maintain approximately 
10 tons/acre of course woody debris. 

*DBH = Diameter Breast Height 

All dead and cut woody debris will be 
stacked vertically into cone shaped piles around the 
AMK Ranch. The piles will be placed in areas where 
they are not a threat to overstory trees or buildings. 
Large, heavy trees will be sawed into smaller pieces 
and carried to the piles, not dragged across the 



ground. The cone shaped piles will be left to naturally 
diy until winter 2004, at which time, after significant 
snowfall, the piles will be safely burned. The center 
of the pile is the hottest, reaching temperatures as 
high as I 000 degrees Fahrenheit. After a few years 
of re-growth, the bum circles are indistinguishable. 

As always, if unexpected cultural resources 
are discovered during the treatment, work will cease, 
and the Wyoming State Historic Preservation Office 
and NPS Grand Teton National Park archaeologist 
will be contacted. The proposed fuels reduction 
treatment plan for AMK Ranch will have no adverse 
effect on cultural resources. 

INVENTORY METHODS 

The present inventory followed standard 
archaeological inventory procedures accepted by the 
SHPO. Personnel were spaced at no more than 30m 
intervals. In areas with lower surface visibility, 
special attention was paid to areas of subsurface 
disturbance (e.g., rodent burrows, animal trails, tree 
tipups, cutbanks, etc.). 

A site was defmed as consisting of two or 
more artifacts within 30 m of each other or one 
artifact and one or more features. An isolated find 
was defmed as a single artifact, more than 30m from 
any other artifact. Road trash and objects less than 
50 years old were not recorded. Appropriate 
photographs were taken of the project area and any sites 
or features that might be present. All field notes, 
maps, photographs, etc. will be curated with the 
National Park Service, Grand Teton National Park. 
No cultural materials were collected during this 
project. 

SURVEY RESULTS AND MANAGEMENT 
SUMMARY 

A class m cultural resource inventory of a 32 
acre area surrounding the AMK Ranch/University of 
Wyoming-National Park Service Research Center 
along Jackson Lake was conducted by the Office of 
the Wyoming State Archaeologist for the National 
Park Service, Grand Teton National Park. The 
inventoried area surrounds the 12 acre AMK Ranch 
Historic District ( 48TE968), which is listed on the 
National Register of Historic Places. The project was 
conducted as a part of a fire fuels reduction program 
to help protect the AMK Ranch from natural fire. 

No cultural resources were identified during 
the inventory. No further work is recommended as the 
proposed project will have no adverse effect on the AMK 
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Ranch Historic District. As a result, cultural 
clearance is recommended with the standard 
stipulation that should archaeological remains be 
uncovered during any future construction, the 
appropriate state and federal regulatory agencies be 
contacted immediately. 
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+ ABSTRACT 

A survey of braconid wasps in GTNP and 
south YNP recognizes 71 genera and at least 150 
species. Of these, 100 are new distribution records 
and at least nine are new (undescribed) species. The 
species richness of Braconidae in GYE (150 species) 
is substantially greater than the maximum species 
richness of all herbaceous plants, shrubs, trees, birds 
and mammals in lodgepole pine communities of YNP 
(112 species). This total also substantially exceeds 
the number of braconid species recorded in fire
disturbed habitats of south YNP (109 species). 

+ INTRODUCTION 

Braconid wasps (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) 
are one of the key groups of beneficial organisms that 
naturally regulate other insect populations (Shaw & 
Huddleston 1991 ). Prior to our YNP studies done in 
1990 (Lockwood, Shaw & Struttmann 1996), there 
had been no systematic surveys to assess what 
braconid species were present in the Greater 
Yellowstone Ecosystem (GYE). No studies have 
been done to assess how GYE braconid faunas 
change over time. This study is targeted towards 
providing a survey of which braconid species are 
present, and better understanding their roles in the 
GYE. Since braconid wasps affect the population 
dynamics of many plant-feeding insects, this research 
relates to the larger NPS goal of examining rangeland 
restoration after the 1988 fires. 

+ METHODS. 

Sampling of parasitic wasps was conducted 
in Grand Teton National Park (GTNP) from 28 July 
to 15 August 2002. Four Townes-style Malaise 
(flight intercept) traps were placed in forested areas 
near the AMK research station. Trap jars were 
changed daily, samples sorted, and all Braconidae 
specimens were preserved in 95% ethanol. 
Subsequently, most of these samples were 
chemically-dried, point-mounted on pins, and labeled 
for taxonomic analysis. Other sampling methods 
included yellow pan traps, black light, and by-hand 
collecting with nets and aspirators. Because of the 
difficulty of placing and maintaining Malaise traps in 
remote areas, sampling in south Yellowstone 
National Park (YNP) was restricted to by-hand 
collecting with nets and aspirators from 30 July to 9 
August. 

+ RESULTS 

Thus far, 1,021 braconid specimens have 
been dry-mounted for study. This represents the bulk 
of the Malaise trap material, but some smaller 
samples are still stored in alcohol. From these 
samples 19 subfamilies of Braconidae are 
represented: Doryctinae, Braconinae, Rhyssalinae, 
Hormiinae, Rogadinae, Opiinae, Alysiinae, 
Homolobinae, Macrocentrinae, Meteorinae, 
Neoneurinae, Blacinae, Helconinae, Orgilinae, 
Agathidinae, Aphidiinae, Adeliinae, Cheloninae, and 
Microgastrinae. Six of these subfamilies 
(Rhyssalinae, Hormiinae, Homolobinae, 
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Neoneurinae, Agathidinae, and Adeliinae) are 
recorded from GTNP for the first time. Only one 
subfamily expected to occur was not sampled, the 
Ichneutinae. For each of these groups, representative 
genera and (if possible) species were determined 
using the identification manual provided by Wharton 
et al. (1997) and other sources (cited below). A full 
listing of species is not feasible because of the lack of 
modem taxonomic treatments for many groups. 
Results for each subfamily group follow below. 

Subfamily Doryctinae 

Doryctine species are ectoparasites of wood
boring beetle larvae, especially attacking the beetle 
families Bostrichidae, Buprestidae, Cerambycidae, 
Lyctidae, and Scolytidae. Consequently, they are 
normally found in association with dead or damaged 
trees, or firewood. Only five doryctine specimens 
were sampled, representing three genera and species 
(all new records for GTNP): Dendrosoter scaber 
Muesebeck, Onsira imperator (Haliday), and 
Spathius species near sequoiae (Ashmead). 
Dendrosoter scaber was previously known from 
California, Oregon, and Montana (Marsh 1979) but 
not Wyoming. It is recorded as a parasite of bark 
beetles in Pseudotsuga taxifolia and Pinus 
monophylla (Muesebeck 1938). Onsira imperator is 
widely distributed in Europe and North America but 
it has not been previously recorded in GTNP (Marsh 
1966). Spathius sequoiae is widely distributed in 
western North America, and is known to parasitize 
several bark beetle species in a variety of conifers 
(Matthews 1970). 

Subfamily Braconinae 

Most braconine species are ectoparasites of 
wood-boring beetle larvae or Lepidoptera larvae in 
plant tissue. Four bra co nine genera and ten species 
were found in GTNP during this study: Atanycolus 
pilosiventris Shenefelt, Bracon species near 
montowesi Viereck, Bracon nigridorsum Ashmead, 
Bracon species near nigridorsum Ashmead, Bracon 
nitidulus Dalla Torre, Bracon nuperus Cresson, 
Bracon palliventris (Provancher), Bracon tychii 
(Muesebeck), Coeloides sympitys Mason, and 
Cyanopterus laevis (Provancher). Most of these 
species are widely distributed across the northern 
United States and Canada but none had been 
previously recorded from GTNP. Species of 
Atanycolus are parasitic on the wood-boring larvae of 
Cerambycidae and Buprestidae (Shenefelt 1943). 
Bracon species parasitize a wide variety of small 
Coleoptera and Lepidoptera larvae feeding in plant 
tissues (Muesebeck 1925; Marsh 1979). Coeloides 

species are important parasites of bark beetles 
(Scolytidae) in western forests (Mason 1978). 
Coeloides rufovariegatus (Provancher) has been 
previously recorded from GTNP and Coeloides 
vancouverensis (D.T.) has been found in YNP and 
the Shoshone National Forest (Mason 1978) but 
neither species was found in this study. 

Subfamily Rhyssalinae 

These minute wasps are gregarious 
ectoparasitoids of microlepidoptera and Coleoptera 
larvae concealed in plant tissue (Muesebeck 1935). 
A single female specimen of Oncophanes species 
near californicus (Ashmead) was collected in GTNP 
on August 9, 2002. This is the first record for this 
subfamily in GTNP. A single female specimen of the 
same species was collected in YNP on September 7, 
1990. Oncophanes californicus was previously 
known only from California, Oregon, and 
Washington and its host is unknown (Marsh 1979). 
A closely related species in the eastern United States 
is a parasite of leaf-mining sawflies in birch 
(Muesebeck 1935; Marsh 1979). 

Subfamily Hormiinae 

These minute and poorly studied wasps are 
gregarious ectoparasites of concealed 
microlepidopterous larvae including Gelechiidae, 
Pyralidae, and Tortricidae (Marsh 1979). During this 
study 36 specimens of a Hormius species were 
sampled. The genus Hormius has never been revised 
for North America, so no identification keys are 
available. The GTNP species may be Hormius 
americanus Ashmead, which was previously 
recorded from Colorado (Marsh 1979). None has 
previously been reported from GTNP. 

Subfamily Rogadinae 

Rogadines are divided into two tribes, the 
Rhysipolini and the Rogadini. · Rhysipolines are 
solitary ectoparasites of microlepidopterous leaf
miners of the families Mornphidae and Gracillariidae 
(Spencer & Whitfield 1999). Rhysipolis decorator 
(Haliday) and Rhysipolis platygaster Spencer were 
prevously recorded from YNP and another species, 
Rhysipolis stenodes Spencer, from GTNP by Spencer 
and Whitfield ( 1999). In this study, Rhysipolis 
platygaster is reported from GTNP for the first time. 

Species of the tribe Rogadini are mostly 
solitary endoparasites of macrolepidoptera larvae, 
especially attacking the Noctuoidea, Geometroidea, 
and Arctioidea (Shaw, Marsh & Fortier 1997; Marsh 



& Shaw 2001). Four rogadine species were sampled 
in this study: Aleiodes near perplexus (Gahan), 
Aleiodes near scrutator (Say), and two male 
specimens each representing a new species of the 
Aleiodes coxa/is species-group. 

Subfamily Opiinae 

Opiines are solitary endoparasites of 
dipterous larvae with pupation occurring in the fly 
puparium (Marsh 1979; Fischer 1977). Two genera 
and eight species were found in this study: 
Diachasma probably muleibre (Muesebeck), Opius 
blantoni Fischer, Opius cinctus Provancher, Opius 
dimidiatus (Ashmead), Opius hartleyi Fischer, Opius 
hollisterensis Fischer, Opius kinleyensis Fischer, and 
Opius rudis Wesmael. With the exception of Opius 
dimidiatus (Ashmead), all are new records for GTNP. 
Diachasma muleibre (Muesebeck) was known 
previously from Washington, Oregon, and California 
as a parasite of Rhagoletis fruit flies (Marsh 1979). 
Opius dimidiatus (Ashmead) is widespread across 
North America and is recorded as a parasite of 
Agrogromyza, Cerodontha, Liriomyza, Phytobia, and 
Phytomyza species (Marsh 1979). Opius rudis 
W esmael is recorded as a parasite of Agromyza 
species (Marsh 1979). Opius kinleyensis Fischer and 
Opius hartleyi Fischer were previously known only 
from Alaska. 

Subfamily Alysiinae 

The Alysiinae are all internal parasites of the 
larvae of cyclorrhaphous Diptera, completing their 
development in the fly puparium (Marsh 1979). 
These wasps are easily distinguished by their unusual 
twisted and out-turned mandibles, which is regarded 
as an adaptation for escaping from the fly puparium. 
Alysiine wasps are classified into two tribes: 
Dacnusini and Alysiini. Members of the Dacnusini are 
mostly solitary endoparasites of leaf-mining fly 
larvae of the family Agromyzidae, and there are often 
very host-specific (Griffiths 1964). Members of the 
tribe Alysiini, on the other hand, have a much 
broader host range and attack at least 25 different 
families of flies (Wharton 1984). 

In this study, four genera and at least five 
species of tribe Dacnusini were found in GTNP: 
Chorebus, Dacnusa, Epimicta griffithsi Wharton, and 
Exotela (2 species). Epimicta griffithsi was 
previously known only from Texas (Wharton 1994) and 
Kansas (Bob Kula, personal communication). 
Identification of most dacnusine species was not 
possible because of the lack of revisionary studies for 
this group. Since no North Amercan species of 
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Exotela have been described, these two are presumed 
to be new species. 

In this study, seven genera and at least 12 
species of tribe Alysiini were found in GTNP: Alysia 
(3 species), Anisocyrta, Aphaereta, Aspilota (2 
species), Dapsilarthra, Dinotrema ( 2 species), and 
Phaenocarpa species (2 species). Alysia species 
have been revised by Wharton (1980, 1986, 1988). 
Alysia species are mostly parasites of fly larvae in 
carrion or mushrooms (Wharton 1986). Alysia 
micans (Viereck) was reported from GTNP and YNP 
by Wharton (1988). Alysia brevissima Wharton and 
Alysia brachycera Thomson are reported from GTNP 
for the first time. Alysia brachycera is a widespread 
Holarctic species but Alysia brevissima was formerly 
known only from Alaska, Yukon Territory, and 
Northwest Territories. Anisocyrta nearctica van 
Achterberg is recorded from GTNP and Wyoming for 
the first time. The species has been previously 
recorded from Colorado, British Columbia, Yukon 
Territory, and Alaska as a parasite of fly larvae in 
mushrooms (van Achterberg 1986). Species of 
Aspilota and Dinotrema are mostly parasites of 
phorid fly larvae in decaying organic matter, or less 
commonly platypezid fly larvae in mushrooms (van 
Actherberg 1988). 

Subfamily Ichneutinae 

Ichneutine braconids are solitary internal 
parasites of sawfly larvae (Hymenoptera). Although 
two species are known to occur in YNP, no 
ichneutine species were found in GTNP during this 
study. This is probably because adults of this group 
are active much earlier in the season. 

Subfamily Homolobinae 

Homolobine wasps are solitary internal 
parasites of Noctuidae and Geometridae caterpillars. 
The subfamily is recorded from GTNP for the first 
time. One specimen of Homolobus (Apatia) 
truncator (Say) was sampled by Malaise on 5 
August. H. truncator is recorded as a parasite of 
Agrotis, Feltia, Spodoptera and other cutworm-like 
larvae. The subfamily was revised by van 
Achterberg (1979). 

Subfamily Macrocentrinae 

Macrocentrines are solitary or gregarious 
endoparasites of concealed-feeding Lepidoptera 
larvae. Some gregarious species are known to be 
polyembryonic, with 8-10 individuals developing 
from a single egg. Three species of Macrocentrus 
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were found in GTNP during this study. M. 
incompletus Muesebeck is recorded from G TNP for 
the first time. One female specimen of Macrocentrus 
species near clypeatus Muesebeck shows unusual 
variation, and may be a new species. The North 
American species of Macrocentrus were revised by 
Muesebeck ( 1932). A modem revision of the genus 
is currently in progress by Ken Ahlstrom. According 
to Ahlstrom the single male specimen from GTNP is 
a new species near Macrocentrus innuitorum Walley. 

Subfamily Meteorinae 

Meteorine braconids are mostly solitary (a 
few are gregarious) internal parasites of Lepidoptera 
or (less commonly) Coleoptera larvae. The most 
frequently attacked hosts are caterpillars of 
Noctuidae, Geometridae, Tortricidae, and Arctiidae 
(Huddleston 1980). The hosts of Meteorus species 
attacking beetles are mostly species living in wood, tree 
bark, and bracket fungi, especially Cerambycidae, 
Tenebrionidae, Scolytidae, Cryptophagidae, 
Melandryidae, and Ciidae (Huddleston 1983). Most 
Meteorus species produce very distinctive cocoons 
suspended by a long single thread of silk (Zitani and 
Shaw 2003). The most recent revision for North 
American species is that of Muesebeck (1923) and 
the group is very much in need of modem studies. 
Four meteorine species were found in this study and 
all are new records for GTNP: Zele reticu/atus 
(Muesebeck), Meteorus species near angustipennis 
Muesebeck, Meteorus species near dimidiatus 
Cresson, Meteorus species near rubens (Nees). Z. 
reticulatus is a parasite of geometrid caterpillars of 
the genus Semiothisa (Marsh 1979). Two specimens 
of M. near angustipennis were found indoors in the 
Lawrence House. Although they might have been 
attracted to lights, they were females and they 
appeared to be searching the walls. This raises the 
possibility that this, or other beetle-associated 
braconid species, might be used as indicator species 
for beetle activity in structural wood of historic 
buildings of the park system. 

Subfamily Euphorinae 

Euphorine braconids are mostly solitary (a 
few are gregarious) internal parasites of various adult 
and nymphal insects, including beetles, bark lice 
(Psocidae ), worker bees, and worker ants (Shaw 
1985; Shaw & Huddleston 1991). The following 
genera and species are recorded from GTNP for the 
first time: Centistes (Syrrhizus) agilus (Cresson), 
Centistes (Ancylocentris) /aevis (Cresson), 
Falcosyntretus muesebecki Papp & Shaw, 
Myiocephalus hoops W esmael, and Peristenus 

species. Euphoriella pacifica Muesebeck and 
Microctonus species are newly recorded from YNP 
(based on material from the 1990 study). A key to 
New World species of Centistes was provided by 
Shaw (1995). Centistes agilus is recorded as a 
parasite of anthicid beetles of the genus Notoxus. C. 
laevis is recorded as a parasite of carabid ground 
beetles of the genus Amara. Euphoriella was revised 
by Loan and New (1971). They are parasites of 
nymphal Psocidae. F alcosyntretus was revised by 
Papp and Shaw (2000). The host of Falcosyntretus 
muesebecki is not known, but other syntretines 
parasitize adult ichneumonid wasps or adult 
bumblebees. Microctonus is a large genus 
parasitizing various beetles. The genus is in need of 
revision, and species-level identifications are difficult 
without host-associated material. Myiocephalus 
hoops is a holarctic species that has previously been 
found in south YNP. Its host is not known but it has 
been associated with adult Formica ants (Shaw 
1985). Peristenus is a large genus that parasitizes 
nymphs of mirid plant bugs (Shaw 1985). 

Subfamily Neoneurinae 

Neoneurine braconids are thought to be 
internal parasites in the abdomen of adult worker 
ants, but information on their biology and behavior is 
sparse (Shaw 1992, 1993; Poinar & Miller 2002). 
Three neoneurine species are recorded from GTNP 
for the first time: Elasmosoma vigilans Cockerell, 
Neoneurus mantis Shaw and Neoneurus species near 
masneri Shaw. These were from Malaise trap 
samples, but on 12 August two additional individuals 
of Neoneurus were found in a spider web. The genus 
Elasmosoma was revised by Huddleston (1976). The 
North America species of Neoneurus were revised by 
Shaw (1992). 

A new species of Elasmosoma near 
pergandei was discovered in south YNP on 30 July 
near the South Gate Ranger Station and in areas just 
south of the park entrance. These wasps were 
observed to be active from 30 July to 9 August. They 
were observed hovering near nests of Formica 
obscuripes mound-building ants between 9am and 
noon on sunny days. They were less active on cooler 
days and during cloudy weather. Samples were 
obtained by aspirator. A manuscript describing and 
naming this new species is in preparation. 

Subfamily Blacinae 

These minute and poorly studied wasps are 
thought to be internal parasites of beetle larvae in 
damp decaying vegetation. Males of some species 



form mating swanns. One species, Blacus (Blacus) 
caduceus van Achterberg, is recorded from the GYE 
for the first time. The Blacinae were revised by van 
Achterberg (1988b). 

Subfamily Helconinae 

Helconine braconids are mostly solitary 
internal parasites of beetle larvae under bark or in 
plant tissue (Shaw & Huddleston 1991). Six 
helconine genera and species are recorded for the 
first time from the GYE: Aliolus new species, 
Allodorus species probably crassigaster 
(Provancher), Diospilus species, Eubazus species, 
Triaspis pissodis Viereck, and Wroughtonia species 
probably frigida (Cresson). Most helconine genera 
are in need of modem revisions. 

Subfamily Agathidinae 

Agathidines are solitary endoparasites of 
concealed-feeding Lepidoptera larvae. Most species 
attack caterpillars feeding in concealment in leaf 
rolls, silk webs, flower heads, or plant sterns, such as 
Coleophoridae, Pyralidae, Tortricidae, and 
Gelechiidae (Muesebeck 1927). Although diverse 
and widely distributed, the subfamily Agathidinae 
has not been previously recorded from GTNP. Only 
five agathidine specimens were sampled, 
representing two genera and three species (all new 
records for GTNP): Agathis tibiator (Provancher), 
Bassus gibbosus Say, and Bassus nigripes (Cresson). 
All three species are widely distributed across the 
northern U.S. and Canada. 

Subfamily Orgilinae 

Orgilines are solitary internal parasites of 
caterpillars feeding in concealed sites, especially 
Pyralidae, Tortricidae, Coleophoridae, Gelechiidae, 
Oecophoridae, and Gracillariidae (Muesebeck 1970; 
Marsh 1979). Seven orgiline species were found 
from the GYE during this study: Orgilus species near 
conflictanae Muesebeck, Orgilus grapholithae 
Muesebeck, Orgilus species near medicaginis 
Muesebeck, Orgilus politus Muesebeck , Orgilus 
rostratus Muesebeck, Orgilus strigosus Muesebeck, 
and Orgilus species near utahensis Muesebeck. 0. 
rostratus was previously recorded from GTNP but 
the others are all new distribution records. Orgilines 
comprised 14% of all braconid specimens sampled by 
Malaise trap, making them one of the most abundant 
braconid subfamilies (second only to the 
Microgastrinae ). The genus Orgilus was revised by 
Muesebeck ( 1970). The most abundant orgiline 
species in this study, 0. grapholithae, is recorded as 
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a parasite of the tortricid moth Grapholitha 
conversana W alsingham in Oregon. 

Subfamily Aphidiinae 

These minute wasps are solitary internal 
parasites of aphids. Most species pupate inside the 
mummified body of the host aphid (Shaw & 
Huddleston 1991 ). Eight aphidiine genera and 
species were recorded from the GYE during this 
study: Acanthocaudus species probably schlingeri 
(Muesebeck), Aphidius species, Binodoxys species, 
Diaeretiella species, Ephedrus species, Euaphidius 
species, Monoctonus species, and Praon unicum 
Smith. Four of these are new distribution records for 
GTNP. The North American aphidiines were studied 
by Smith (1944) but most genera are in need of 
modern studies. Johnson (1987) revised the North 
American Praon species. Praon unicum has been 
recorded as a parasite of at least 13 aphid species, 
including common aphids on willows. 

Subfamily Adeliinae 

Adeliines are inconspicuous wasps that are 
rarely encountered because of their minute size. They 
are thought to be solitary internal parasites of leaf
mining larvae of nepticulid moths, including species 
that are leaf-miners in poplars and willows (Marsh 
1979). One species, Adelius coloradensis 
Muesebeck, is recorded from GTNP for the first time. 
A key for North American Adelius species was 
provided by Muesebeck ( 1922). 

Subfamily Cheloninae 

Chelonine wasps are solitary internal egg
larval parasites of various Lepidoptera (Shaw & 
Huddleston 1991 ). The chelonine females lays an 
egg directly into the host egg, but development of the 
parasite is delayed until the host caterpillar is fully 
developed and ready to pupate. Most chelonines 
attack host caterpillars that feed in concealment, such 
as Tortricoidea, Pyraloidea, and Gelechioidea (Shaw 
& Huddleston 1991). This study documents two 
genera and at least eleven chelonine species, all new 
records for the GYE: Ascogaster species near 
borealis Shaw, Chelonus (Archichelonus) aculeatus 
Ashmead, Chelonus ( Chelonus) muesebecki 
McComb, Chelonus (Chelonus) (several species), 
Chelonus (Microchelonus) a/ius McComb, Chelonus 
(Microchelonus) near caulicola McComb, Chelonus 
(Microchelonus) near disjunctus McComb, Chelonus 
(Microchelonus) species near eucosmae McComb, 
Chelonus (Microchelonus) marshi McComb, 
Chelonus (Microchelonus) near medicaginis 
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McComb, and Chelonus (Microchelonus) 
phthorimaeae McComb. The genus Ascogaster was 
revised by Shaw (1983). Ascogaster borealis is 
recorded as a parasite of the spruce needle miner, 
Endothenia albolineana. The genus Chelonus is 
highly diverse and badly in need of taxonomic study. 
The large-bodied species of the subgenus Chelonus 
are common and conspicuous, yet the subgenus has 
never been revised and no keys for species are 
available (Marsh 1979). The smaller species of the 
genus Microchelonus were revised by McComb 
( 1968) but identification of species remains difficult. 
McComb's lengthy key includes 111 species, but the 
key treats only females and is not illustrated. 
Interpretation of variation is often difficult. Chelonus 
(Microchelonus) leptogaster McComb has been 
previously recorded near the South Gate of YNP 
(McComb 1968). 

Subfamily Microgastrinae 

The subfamily Microgastrinae is regarded as 
the single most important group of parasitoids of 
Lepidoptera in the world, both in economic terms and 
in numbers of species (Whitfield 1995). 
Microgastrines are solitary or gregarious internal 
parasites of various caterpillars. Due to their high 
diversity and frequent occurrence of gregarious 
parasitism, microgastrines are very abundant in forest 
habitats and are normally the most commonly 
encountered braconid subfamily. This was also true 
in this study, where microgastrine species comprised 
more than 54% of all Braconidae sampled. Despite 
their abundance and economic importance, many 
microgastrines remain very difficult to identify. 
There are few modem taxonomic revisions for most 
groups~ and most males cannot be identified to 
species level unless they are associated with host
reared series of females. The following 
microgastrine genera and species are recorded from 
the GYE during this study: Apanteles aristoteliae 
Viereck, Apanteles species near crassicornis 
(Provancher), Apanteles ensiger (Say), Apanteles 
near femurnigrum Provancher, Apanteles fumiferanae 
Viereck, Apanteles species near stagmatophorae, 
Cotesia species near anisotae (Muesebeck), Cotesia 
species near carduicola (Packard), Cotesia species 
near clisiocampae (Ashmead), Cotesia species near 
enypiae (Mason), Cotesia gillettei Baker, Cotesia 
glomerata (Linnaeus), Cotesia griffini (Viereck), 
Cotesia xylina (Say), Cotesia yakutatensis 
(Ashmead), Dolichogenidea near miantonomoi 
Viereck, Diolcogaster fascetosa (Weed), 
Glyptapanteles near compressiventris (Muesebeck), 
Microgaster femoralamericanus Shenefelt, 
Microgaster species near peroneae Walley, 

Microplitis alaskensis Ashmead, Microplitis 
autographae Muesebeck, Microplitis laticinctus 
Muesebeck, Microplitis new species 1, Microplitis 
new species 2, Microplitis species 3, Microplitis 
species 4 (near laticinctus), Microplitis species 5, 
Microplitis species 6, Pholetesor bedelliae (Viereck), 
and Sathon neomexicanus (Muesebeck). Apanteles 
aristoteliae and A. fumiferanae both have broad host 
ranges but are both recorded as parasites of the 
spruce budworm, Choristoneura fumiferanae (Marsh 
1979). Cotesia gillettei is recorded as a parasite of 
Archips argyrospilus, a common leaf-roller on many 
broad leaf trees including trembling aspen (Marsh 
1979). The most recent revision for Apanteles is that 
of Muesebeck (1920). The genus Apanteles (as 
formerly defined) was reclassified by Mason ( 1981) and 
many common species were re-assigned to other 
genera including Cotesia and Glyptapanteles. The 
annotated checklist provided by Whitfield ( 199 5) is 
highly useful for checking generic and species 
combinations in this group. The genus Sathon was 
revised by Williams (1988). 

+ DISCUSSION 

This survey of braconid wasps in GTNP and 
south YNP recognizes 71 genera and at least 150 
species. Of these, 100 are new distribution records 
and at least nine are new (undescribed) species. The 
species richness of Braconidae in GYE (150 species) 
is substantially greater than the maximum species 
richness of all herbaceous plants, shrubs, trees, birds 
and mammals in lodgepole pine communities of YNP 
(112 species according to Taylor 1973). This total 
also substantially exceeds the number of braconid 
species recorded in fire-disturbed habitats of south 
YNP (109 species recorded by Lockwood, Shaw & 
Struttmann 1996). 

The high number of new distribution records 
( 1 00) is probably a reflection not of scarcity of these 
species, but rather the scarcity of previous studies, 
the difficulties of sampling microscopic insects, and 
the lack of studies in GYE because of permit 
restrictions. No checklist of Braconidae species has 
previously been published for the GYE. A checklist 
of species based on this study is provided below. 
Most of the new distribution records are for species 
that are widely distributed in the northwestern United 
States, Canada, or Alaska. Some species recorded 
were previously known from Alaska ( Opius 
kinleyensis, Opius hartleyi, Alysia brevissima). 
Several circumpolar (Holarctic) species are also 
present ( Onsira imperator, Aleiodes unipunctator, 
Alysia brachycera, Homolobus truncator, Meteorus 



rubens, Myiocephalus hoops, Cotesia glomerata). 
The community of braconid species appears to be 
dominated by boreal elements, many of which 
probably dispersed into the GYE from the north, 
along the corridor of the Rocky Mountains. 

Although the high species richness of 
Braconidae is perhaps not unexpected, it is still rather 
remarkable that so many previously unrecorded 
species could be sampled during such a short time 
frame (28 July to 15 August), mostly at one sampling 
site (AMK ranch), mostly by one sampling method 
(Malaise trap), and during a severe drought season. It 
should be kept in mind that sampling done earlier in 
the season, in plant communities other than mature 
lodgepole pine, at other locations, and using a variety 
of other sampling methods would likely yield many other 
braconid species not recorded here. Host-rearing 
studies are very much needed to establish host ranges 
for braconid species in the GYE and to obtain 
conspecific series to examine variation. Given these 
considerations, it seems reasonable to suppose that 
the total richness of Braconidae species in the GYE is 
probably much greater than the 150 species recorded 
here, and might easily exceed 200 species. 

It is also interesting to observe that the 
discovery of new insect species reflects not so much 
the rarity of these organisms, but rather the lack of 
previous sampling and revisionary research for GYE 
forest Braconidae. For example, although Microplitis 
was one of the most abundant and easily sampled 
genera in Malaise samples, the most common 
Microplitis species in these samples were 
undescribed species (Jim Whitfield, personal 
communication). A new species of Elasmosoma was 
discovered literally within minutes of entering YNP, 
and was found to be rather common for several days. 
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CHECKLIST OF BRACONIDAE FOR THE 
GYE 

Subfamily Doryctinae 
Doryctes fartus (Provancher) GTNP 
Doryctes species near fartus (Provancher) YNP 
Doryctes species YNP 
Dendrosoter scaber Muesebeck GTNP (new record) 
Heterospilus species YNP 
Ontsira imperator (Haliday) GTNP (new record) 
Spathius canadensis Ashmead YNP 
Spathius species near sequoiae Ashmead GTNP (new 
record) 

Subfamily Braconinae 
Atanycolus pilosiventris Shenefelt GTNP (new 
record) 
Bracon species near montowesi .Viereck (new 
record) 
Bracon nigridorsum Ashmead (new record) 
Bracon species near nigridorsum Ashmead (new 
record) 
Bracon nitidulus Dalla Torre (new record) 
Bracon nuperus Cresson (new record) 
Bracon palliventris (Provancher) (new record) 
Bracon tychii (Muesebeck) GTNP (new record) 
Coeloides rufovariegatus (Provancher) GTNP 
(Mason 1978) 
Coeloides sympitys Mason YNP, GTNP (new record) 
Coeloides vancouverensis (Dalla Torre) YNP 
Cyanopterus laevis (Provancher) YNP, GTNP (new 
record) 

Subfamily Rhyssalinae (new record) 
Oncophanes species near californicus (Ashmead) 
YNP, GTNP (new record) 

Subfamily Hormiinae (new record) 
Hormius species possibly americanus Ashmead 
YNP, GTNP (new record) 

Subfamily Rogadinae 
Tribe Rhysipolini 
Rhysipolis decorator (Haliday) YNP (Spencer and 
Whitfield 1999) 
Rhysipolis platygaster Spencer YNP (Spencer and 
Whitfield 1999), GTNP (new record) 
Rhysipolis stenodes Spencer GTNP (Spencer and 
Whitfield 1999) 
Tribe Rogadini 
Aleiodes near perplexus (Gahan) GTNP, YNP 
Aleiodes near scrutator (Say) GTNP, YNP 
Aleiodes unipunctator (Thunberg) 

=Aleiodes harrimani (Ashmead) (new 
synonym) GTNP (Marsh & Shaw 2001) 
Aleiodes coxalis species-group new species 1 GTNP 
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Aleiodes coxalis species-group new species 2 GTNP 

Subfamily Opiinae 
Diachasma probably muleibre (Muesebeck) GTNP 
(new record) 
Opius blantoni Fischer GTNP (new record) 
Opius cinctus Provancher GTNP (new record) 
Opius dimidiatus (Ashmead) GTNP 
Opius hartleyi Fischer GTNP (new record) 
Opius hollisterensis Fischer GTNP (new record) 
Opius kinleyensis Fischer GTNP (new record) 
Opius rudis Wesmael GTNP (new record) 

Subfamily Alysiinae 
Tribe Dacnusini 
Chorebus species GTNP 
Dacnusa species GTNP 
Epimicta griffithsi Wharton GTNP (new record) 
Exotela new species 1 GTNP 
Exotela new species 2 GTNP 
Tribe Alysiini 
Alysia brachycera Thomson GTNP (new record) 
Alysia brevissima Wharton GTNP (new record) 
Alysia lucia Haliday YNP 
Alysia micans (Viereck) GTNP (Wharton 1988) 
A nisocyrta nearctica van Achterberg GTNP (new 
record) 
Aphaereta species GTNP 
Aspilota species 1 GTNP 
Aspilota species 2 GTNP 
Dapsilarthra species GTNP 
Dinotrema species 1 GTNP 
Dinotrema species 2 GTNP 
Idiasta species YNP 
Phaenocarpa species 1 GTNP 
Phaenocarpa species 2 GTNP 

Subfamily Ichneutinae 
Ichneutes bicolor (Cresson) YNP (new record) 
Proterops californicus Cresson YNP (new record) 

Subfamily Homolobinae 
Homolobus (Apatia) truncator (Say) GTNP (new 
record) 

Subfamily Macrocentrinae 
Macrocentrus species near clypeatus Muesebeck 
(new record) 
Macrocentrus. incompletus Muesebeck (new record) 
Macrocentrus new species near innuitorum Walley 
(male only) 

Subfamily Meteorinae 
Zele reticulatus (Muesebeck) GTNP (new record) 
Meteorus species near angustipennis Muesebeck 
GTNP (possible new species) (new record) 
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Meteorus species near dimidiatus Cresson GTNP 
(new record) 
Meteorus species near rubens (Nees) GTNP (new 
record) 

Subfamily Euphorinae 
Centistes (Syrrhizus) agilus (Cresson) GTNP (new 
record) 
Centistes (Ancylocentris) laevis (Cresson) GTNP 
(new record) 
Euphoriella pacifica Muesebeck YNP (new record) 
Falcosyntretus muesebecki Papp & Shaw GTNP 
(new record) 
Microctonus species YNP 
Myiocephalus boops Wesmael YNP, GTNP (new 
record) 
Peristenus species GTNP (new record) 

Subfamily Neoneurinae (new record) 
Elasmosoma vigilans Cockerell GTNP (new record) 
Elasmosoma new species near pergandei YNP (new 
record) 
Neoneurus mantis Shaw GTNP (new record) 
Neoneurus species near masneri Shaw GTNP (new 
record) 

Subfamily Blacinae (new record) 
Blacus (Blacus) caduceus van Achterberg YNP, 
GTNP (new record) 

Subfamily Helconinae 
Aliolus new species YNP, GTNP (new record) 
Allodorus species probably crassigaster (Provancher) 
YNP (new record) 
Diospilus species GTNP (new record) 
Eubazus species YNP 
Triaspis pissodis Viereck YNP, GTNP (new record) 
Wroughtonia species probably frigida (Cresson) 

Subfamily Agathidinae 
Agathis tibiator (Provancher) (new record) 
Bassus gibbosus Say (new record) 
Bassus nigripes (Cresson) (new record) 

Subfamily Orgilinae 
Orgilus species near conjlictanae Muesebeck YNP, 
GTNP (new record) 
Orgilus grapholithae Muesebeck GTNP (new record) 
Orgilus species near medicaginis Muesebeck YNP 
(new record) 
Orgilus politus Muesebeck GTNP (new record) 
Orgilus rostratus Muesebeck GTNP (Muesebeck 
1970) 
Orgilus strigosus Muesebeck YNP (new record) 
Orgilus species near utahensis Muesebeck YNP (new 
record) 

Subfamily Aphidiinae 
Acanthocaudus species probably schlingeri 
(Muesebeck) GTNP (new record) 
Aphidius species GTNP 
Binodoxys species GTNP (new record) 
Diaeretiella species YNP 
Ephedrus species YNP, GTNP (new record) 
Euaphidius species YNP 
Monoctonus species YNP 
Praon unicum Smith GTNP (new record) 
Praon species YNP, GTNP 

Subfamily Adeliinae (new record) 
Adelius coloradensis Muesebeck GTNP (new record) 

Subfamily Cheloninae 
Ascogaster species near borealis Shaw GTNP (new 
record) 
Chelonus (Archichelonus) aculeatus Ashmead YNP 
(new record) 
Che/onus ( Chelonus) muesebecki McComb YNP, 
GTNP (new record) 
Chelonus ( Chelonus) species YNP, GTNP (several 
species) 
Chelonus (Microchelonus) a/ius McComb GTNP 
(new record) 
Chelonus (Microchelonus) near caulicola McComb 
GTNP (new record) 
Chelonus ( Microchelonus) near d isjunctus M cComb 
GTNP (new record) 
Chelonus (Microchelonus) species near eucosmae 
McComb GTNP (possible new species) 
Chelonus (Microchelonus) leptogaster McComb 
YNP (McComb 1968) 
Chelonus (Microchelonus) marshi McComb GTNP 
(new record) 
Chelonus (Microchelonus) near medicaginis 
McComb GTNP (new record) 
Chelonus (Microchelonus) phthorimaeae McComb 
GTNP (new record) 
Chelonus (Microchelonus) species YNP, GTNP 
(several species) 

Subfamily Microgastrinae 
Apanteles aristoteliae Viereck GTNP (new record) 
Apanteles species near crassicornis (Provancher) 
GTNP (new record) 
Apanteles ensiger (Say) GTNP (new record) 
Apanteles near femurnigrum Provancher GTNP (new 
record) 
Apanteles fumiferanae Viereck GTNP (new record) 
Apanteles species near stagmatophorae GTNP (new 
record) 
Apanteles species GTNP, YNP 
Cotesia species near anisotae (Muesebeck) GTNP 
(new record) 



Cotesia species near carduicola (Packard) GTNP 
(new record) 
Cotesia species near clisiocampae (Ashmead) GTNP 
(new record) 
Cotesia species near enypiae (Mason) GTNP (new 
record) · 
Cotesia gillettei Baker GTNP 
Cotesia glomerata (Linnaeus) GTNP (new record) 
Cotesia griffini (Viereck) GTNP (new record) 
Cotesia xylina (Say) GTNP (new record) 
Cotesia yakutatensis (Ashmead) GTNP (new record) 
Cotesia species GTNP, YNP 
Dolichogenidea near miantonomoi Viereck GTNP 
(new record) 
Diolcogaster fascetosa (Weed) GTNP, YNP 
Glyptapanteles near compressiventris (Muesebeck) 
GTNP (new record) 
Glyptapanteles species GTNP, YNP 
Micro gaster femora/american us Shenefelt YNP, 
GTNP (new record) 
Micro gaster species near peroneae Walley GTNP 
(new record) 
Microplitis alaskensis Ashmead GTNP (new record) 
Microplitis autographae Muesebeck GTNP (new 
record) 
Microplitis laticinctus Muesebeck GTNP, YNP (new 
record) 
Microplitis new species 1 GTNP 
Microplitis new species 2 GTNP, YNP 
Microplitis species 3 GTNP 
Microplitis species 4 (near laticinctus) GTNP 
Microplitis species 5 GTNP 
Microplitis species 6 (dwarf males) YNP 
Microplitis species YNP, GTNP 
Pholetesor bedelliae (Viereck) GTNP (new record) 
Sathon neomexicanus (Muesebeck) GTNP, YNP 
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+ ABSTRACT 

Throughout North America, bird declines 
may be attributable to loss of habitat on the breeding 
grounds. Human land uses, especially residential 
development pressures within western ecosystems, 
are greatly impacting riparian landscapes and biota, 
particularly breeding birds. While most studies have 
focused on eastern birds, it is unclear how western 
bird assemblages respond to development and its 
concomitant effects on habitat alteration and 
fragmentation. I sampled bird community parameters 
and habitat variables at three spatial scales 
(microhabitat, macrohabitat, and landscape) along a 
human development gradient along the Snake River 
riparian corridor in Jackson Hole, WY. Fifty-six 
cottonwood forest patches were surveyed during the 
2001-02 breeding season. Principal component 
analysis, canonical correspondence analysis, and 
multiple linear regression statistical tests were used to 
determine the effects of housing densities on avian 
assemblages, guilds, and habitat features. Overall 
species richness and diversity declined with 
increasing human development. Neotropical migrant 
species were most negatively impacted and 
consistently declined in proportional representation 
on forested plots as human development densities 
increased. Short-distance migrants, food generalists, 
ground gleaners, and avian nest predators all 
increased with increasing human development. Brood 
parasites, on the other hand, did not increase with 
increasing fragmentation and their distribution may 
reflect the availability of nest host species. Of the 
environmental variables measured, landscape features 

were most affected and metrics consistent with 
habitat fragmentation were most correlated with 
human development. These results suggest that 
residential development within riparian habitats may 
be exerting a strong negative influence on western 
bird communities and at high densities may lead to a 
depauperate avian biota and reproductive sinks. 

+ METHODS OVERVIEW 

Section 2.1: Study Area 

Bird, vegetation, and landscape data were 
collected in riparian forest patches along the Snake 
River in Jackson Hole, Wyoming. The study area was 
approximately 40 km long from the southern portion 
of Grand Teton National Park (GTNP) (4839833N, 
526157E, Zone 12T) to the town of Wilson, 
Wyoming (4815635N, 512057E, Zone 12T) in its 
northern and southern extents, respectively. Surveys 
were conducted on private land (n=42) located within 
Teton County and within the boundaries of GTNP 
(n=l4). Dominant tree species were cottonwood 
(Populus spp.) and spruce (Picea spp.) with a 
variable understory. Grasses, forbs, bare ground, and 
detritus formed the dominant ground cover 
classifications. Smith (2002) provides a complete 
overview of the study area as well as additional 
information on methods, results, analyses, and 
implications. 

I selected a stratified random sample of plots 
along a human development density gradient based 



on a query of a 1999 high-resolution (0.3m2 pixel 
size) digital aerial photograph of Teton County 
(Horizons, Inc. 1999). ArcView 3.2 (ESRI) was used 
to digitize the raster data to ensure that all sets met 
the following criteria: 1) each plot was separated by 
at least 150m to insure independence of bird data, 2) 
sites were selected in the major categories of riparian 
forest, cottonwood and spruce, 3) plots were located 
within patches with an area >2,500m2

, and 4) had a 
negligible slope. Sites were visited to ensure 
accuracy of site-specific attributes. 

From the pool of potential smvey sites, 
fourteen plots were randomly selected in each of the 
low- (Figure 1), medium- (Figure 2), and high
density (Figure 3) development areas. Landowner 
permission was obtained to conduct point counts 
throughout the breeding season. Fourteen reference 
plots were established in areas with no human 
development (reference plots) located in the southern 
portion of GTNP. 

Low Housing Density 
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Figure 1: Figure ofLow Density Housing 

Moderate Housing Density 
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Figure 2: Figure of Moderate Housing Density Sites 
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High Housing Density 
~ 

Figure 3: Figure of High Housing Density Sites 

Point Count Protocols 

Avian surveys were conducted between May 
20 and June 30, 2001 and 2002. Bird abundance and 
diversity data were collected using the 25m fixed
radius and unlimited-radius point count described by 
Hutto et al. (1986). Count duration was 15 minutes long. 
Point counts were conducted between the hours of 
0600 and 1000. To control for biases associated with 
varying avian activity levels throughout the smvey 
period, each site was smveyed in the early, mid, and 
late portions of the morning (0600-0720, 0720-0840, 
0840-1000, respectively). Point counts were not 
conducted during periods of inclement weather (e.g. , 
strong winds, precipitation). 

Bird data generated from the observations 
included species richness, abundance, diversity, and 
guild composition. The mean number of detections 
over the three visits was used to calculate relative 
abundance values. A priori life history guilds, 
including nesting, migratory, foraging, and food, 
were classified according to Erlich et al. (1988). 
Migratory status was determined from previously 
published data, including Johnsgard ( 1986), Erlich et 
al. (1988), Freemark and Collins (1992). Diversity 
was calculated according to the Shannon's Diversity 
Index (Zar 1984 and Krebs 1989). 

Scale Perspectives 

I selected a nested project design in order to 
determine the effects of human development on bird 
habitat use at a variety of spatial scales. Finer 
resolution of microhabitat provided insight into 
habitat utilization while coarser metrics (i.e., 
landscape) placed habitats within a context. Table 1 
summarizes all variables measured. 
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Microhabitat Sampling 

Vegetation sampling techniques used were 
those developed by James and Shugart (1970), 
modified by Noon (1981 ). Circular plots (0.04ha) 
were constructed around the point count location and 
at random points within the forest patch. Large, 
medium, and small area plots were sampled using 
three, two, or one plots, respectively, in order to 
standardize sampling effort. Forest structural 
components measured were % canopy and ground 
cover, understory density, shrub and ground cover 
dispersion, dbh of all trees >3cm within the plot, 
representative tree height (five trees), shrub and stem 
density of coniferous and deciduous shrubs (stem 
diameter :S3cm), number of snags present, and 
dominant shrub species (Table I). 

Macrohabitat Metrics 

In addition to the fine grain analysis of 
habitat, I employed a macrohabitat-level approach. 
Using Arc View 3.2 GIS (ESRl), digital orthoquads, 
and aerial photographs of the study area, I 
incorporated methods described by McGarigal and 
Marks (1995) to analyze contextual and structural 
landscape information. These included measuring 
patch area, perimeter, perimeter:area ratio, and core 
area (see also Freemark et al. 1995). 

Landscape Metrics 

To determine the effects of housing 
development on landscape-scale features and 
subsequent alterations within the bird community, 
several measures were computed. Landscape metrics 
included number of houses and roads within 500m, 
mean distance to the five closest patches (i.e., degree 
of isolation), mean area of five closest patches, and 
total area of patches within 500m of each patch. 
Landscape metric values were calculated based on 
queries and measurements taken from the GIS 
database. 

Landscape coverages were also calculated 
within 1 km2 of each study plot. Digital aerial 
photographs of each study site were overlaid with a 
reference grid at a scale of 1 :6,000. Estimates were made 
for the percentage of land cover in each 200m x 
200m plots (n=25) and averaged across the I km2 

area. Land coverage classifications included: non
forested habitats (bare ground, gaps in forests, grass, 
and upland sagebrush habitats), forest coverage, 
water, wetland shrub (Salix spp. ), sand, buildings, 
and roads (Table I). 

Table I: Summary Statistics of Environmental Variables 
Num. Variable Units Mean Stand:~rd 

Deviation 
Microhabitat 

Deciduous 15 .58 9.024 
Trees 
Coniferous 3 .958 4.145 
Trees 
Snags l.J3J 1.3 78 

Tree Density #/ha 514.658 240.585 

MeanTreedbh em 31.018 9.419 

Canopy Cover % 73 .884 17.738 

Canopy Height ft. 67.106 10.543 

Deciduous 54.891 49.053 
Shrubs 
Coniferous 11.385 16.552 
Shrubs 

10 Nearest Log m 7.796 2.158 
Distance 

II NL. Diameter em 18.452 9.54 

12 NL. Length m 6.441 3.065 

13 Understory % 71.748 20.085 
Dens. (0-0.Jm) 

14 Understory % 45.309 21.648 
Dens. (0.3-1 m) 

15 Understory % 33.949 19.292 
Dens. (1-2m) 

16 Understory % 34.622 19.569 
Dens. (2-3m) 

17 Ground Cover % 23 .36 14.452 
Grass 

18 GC. Forbs % I 0.149 6.656 

19 GC.Bare % 3.648 5.691 
Ground 

20 GC. Shrubs % 7.885 6.719 

21 GC. Litter % 53 .437 17.915 

Macrohabilllt 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

Patch Area 

Core Area 

Patch 
Perimeter 

ha 2.36 2.873 

ha 0.337 1.127 

m 702.532 421.971 

Perimeter:Area mlha 0 .042 0.013 

Landscape 

Number of 23 .661 28.708 
Houses 

Sum 

872.5 

221 .667 

74.667 

28820.83 

1737.025 

4137 .497 

3757.922 

3073 .875 

637.542 

436.579 

I 033 .287 

360.7 

4017.889 

2537.285 

1901.125 

1938.833 

1308.137 

568 .346 

204.308 

441.558 

2992.475 

132.16 

18.88 

39341.81 

2.336 

1325 

Minimum Maximum 

4.333 49 

0.333 20 

200 1325 

8.941 64.787 

12.567 93 .825 

44.5 90.75 

302 

82.333 

2.65 11 .3 

44 

15.3 

10 100 

0.714 100 

100 

100 

1.05 61.15 

0.05 29.567 

30.25 

0.083 29.075 

17.6 92.95 

0.351 14.459 

0 5.195 

241.626 2195.795 

0.013 0.074 

114 

27 Nearest m 70.659 47.487 3956.91 10.53 22l.J 18 
Neighbor 

28 Arell of ha 2.273 1.619 127.271 0.445 7.91 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

Neighboring 
Patches 
Total Area of ha 
Surrounding 
Patches 
Forest % 
Coverage 
Ground % 
Coverage 
Water % 
Coverage 
House % 
Coverage 
Road Coverage % 

Sand Coverage % 

Wetland Shrub % 
Coverage 

Other 
Human 
Disturbance 

42.979 

0.299 

0.416 

0.098 

0.016 

0.045 

0.057 

O.G7 

9.679 

27.539 2406.801 8.928 

0.154 16.727 0.109 

0.14 23 .284 0.114 

0.07 5.497 0.004 

0.017 0.903 

0.039 2.509 

0.05 3.178 

0.053 3.904 

9.522 542 

109.206 

0.732 

0.645 

0.286 

0.071 

0.129 

0.183 

0.236 

29.667 

A vi an species richness, abundance and 
diversity were calculated for each site using PC-ORD 
(McCune and Mefford 1999). Each of the 3 7 
environmental variables measured was tested for 
normality (i.e., skewness, kurtosis, normal 
probability plots, and Ryan-Joiner tests for normality) 
using MINIT AB statistical software (MINIT AB 
1998). Data that exhibited significant departures from 



normality were transformed prior to analysis using 
standard transformation techniques, including square 
root, logarithmic, and arcsine square root 
transformations (Neter et al. 1989). 

I used principal component analysis (PCA) to 
condense the 37 environmental variables to composite 
values using MINIT AB statistical software 
(MINIT AB 1998). Significant components were then 
used in multiple linear regression analysis (MRA) to 
determine the effects of the dominant environmental 
gradients on species richness, abundance, diversity, 
and migratory status. 

employed Canonical Correspondence 
Analysis (CCA) to determine the effects of the 
dominant environmental gradients on individual bird, 
food, foraging, and nesting guild distributions in 
environmental space using PC-ORD (McCune and 
Mefford 1999). 

+ RESULTS OVERVIEW 

Bird Occurrence 

During the 200 1-02 breeding seasons, over 
9,000 individual birds were detected representing 61 
species during 336 visits made to the 56 study sites 
(refer to Smith 2002 for complete species lists). 
Species richness ranged from 10 to 24 species with a 
mean of 17 species per plot. Simpson's Diversity for 
each plot ranged from 2.829 to 1.71 with a mean of 
2.429. 

Habitat 

Habitat variables were collected and 
analyzed at three spatial scales (microhabitat, 
macro habitat, and landscape). Sites were dominated 
by a cottonwood canopy and had variable understory 
and ground cover. Patches were small with large 
amounts of edge habitat and limited core area. All 
patches were surrounded by upland sagebrush 
habitats or agricultural lands. 

Six principal components for the 3 7 
environmental variables were deemed to be 
meaningful according to the scree criterion and 
broken-stick eigenvalues (McCune and Mefford 
1999; McGarigal et al. 2000). The component 
loadings were considered to be significant if >0.450 
(McGarigal et al. 2000) and were examined for 
relationships among variables. Most components 
loaded on a set of conceptually related variables and I 
assigned ecological meaning as appropriate. Of the 
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total variation within the environmental matrix, 
67.2% was captured by the six selected components. 
Table 2 summarizes the PCA loadings for the 37 
environmental variables. 

Toblel: l'ritocipoi~I.Dodinpoll7Eoovi ............ Voriobla 

l'riodpolc-- rc1 PCl PO res· 

v ........ Hu,_, ~o..u;oy %Waw, l'oodo SlandAp lo( o.....,.._ SMcs. ond<J<ound ~ .... ..dsizco( COIILifen 
Grodlaltood and%Wdland eo-T)'I>C lldj~~C:ml~ - VqecatD 

T"""' 

lf.:irtnYal .... 7.996 ! .770 ) .6)9 J .lll 1.]]4 , 1.9J9 
%~., ..... 21.600 9.100 6.JOO ! .200 
c.-•.a.." 11 .600 l7.:ZOO 41.000 lHOO 61.900 61.100 
I o.cw .... Tna ~ .0. 1-49 O.D6l 0242 OJIJ -4.on 
IC ... ren OJ94 -4.JU -4.071 O.IJJ 0 .1]1 :2&1 
ISNACS O.l.ll ~ -4.J71 
Tr.Oaeity ~ ..0.014 !!.ill ~.lJS 
Tnetllbtt 0.211 0.!06 -4.071 :ll.ill 0.211 c...,, c. •• -4.JOl o.m G.l26 -4.192 0.2ll 0.129 
Ca....,.Hftcltl O.ll<4 -4.]26 :ll.lli -4.116 O.lOl 
IDed"-sSitnttM -0.102 ~ 0.271 0.104 
ICaftifer-.•5......_ !!.ill 0.216 -4.101 
,_Loc'""- Q.lli 0.110 0.127 O.Ofl 
f'llla.ract.eaOM..ctr 0.011 -4.194 -4.1JJ 
N•-LocLcoctlo 0.111 0.014 .4 . .CJ6 0.0)9 0 .16) 
u..r..-,-..~ :ll.m -4.191 -<l.QJO O.OJJ 0.]06 
Uoo! u...._,-..(..,_ -0.211 ~ -4.209 -4.006 O.JlO 
1•1 u-.-,.-.. (I·J.ol -4.1.!5 :lWI! -4 ..... 0.147 -4.116 0.145 
U...._,0....(2..Jooj -4.26] ~ -4.461 0.112 -4.159 O.lll 
Gf'M•IIC.""Crau - .0.112 -4.m ~ .0.440 .0.065 -4.JOI =·- .Q.OOJ ol!..l1l .QJ41 -4.070 01192 
GC.BanGr....- -4.092 0 .01! IWl O.lll -4.110 -4.314 
cc.sr.r. ... .0.,26 OJ!U 0.027 0Jl2 
GC.U.... 0.150 O.l42 O.JJJ 0Jl6 0.206 0. 171 -.. - :!1.611 ~.102 O. lll .0.061 .0.1116 
ILDhl ~ -4.1)) ~.011 .O.ll4 O.G09 
c... .... QJl1 .0.164 O.G94 .0.4t• OJ91 0.017 

IWZ 0,101 :lUH 0.)79 -4.041 ..... _ ... 
l!..lS 0.11 7 ~ -4.0ll ,_.An. :G.ill 0.110 11M!! 0.161 

-N<IploorDiol. ~ o.m ..0.117 -0.011 
0.504 O.D6J ~ 
Q.1lM ~.441 0.295 

U02 .0.44] o.Jn O.llj 

~ 0 .142 -4.260 .0.124 
0.169 o.1n ~ 0.213 0.444 
:l!.m 0.049 .Q.JU O.OJI ..(1.202 

%R.•dl :lWll -4.221 .a.JIO o. m -4.020 
'Y.S..• ~ O.IIJ .0.)99 0.29! 0.25] 0.116 
'%Wdl .. 4 -4.056 ll.lli .0.129 O.OlU 0.)18 O.lll 

The dominant primary component described 
a decreasing human development gradient. Plots 
positively associated with this component were larger 
in size, occurred in closer proximity to neighboring 
patches, and had significantly fewer roads, houses, 
deciduous trees, and human disturbance scores. The 
second component primarily loaded on understory 
density and % of wetland shrub within the landscape 
matrix. Plots with positive associations with this 
component had dense understories and large amount 
of wetland shrubs within 1 km2

• The third component 
described % of water within the landscape matrix and 
dominant ground cover type. Positively associated 
plots had more snags, more dispersed downed logs, more 
ground cover dominated by shrubs and bare ground 
with less grass cover, while having less water in the 
landscape matrix. The fourth component captured 
patch (macrohabitat) characteristics. Patches that 
were positively associated with this component were 
larger with a lower perimeter:area ratio. Tree density, 
mean dbh, and area covered by adjacent patches 
loaded the fifth component. The abundance of 
conifers loaded the final component. Plots associated 
with the fifth component had more trees with smaller 
mean dbh and were located next to larger patches. 
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The increased tree density and smaller dbh is 
indicative of younger stands, therefore it was 
described as an indicator of stand age (i.e., positively 
associated plots were younger and located closely to 
larger forest patches). Plots positively related to the final 
component were characterized by fewer coniferous 
trees. 

Bird-Habitat Relationships 

Avian Species Richness, Diversity, and Abundance 

Based on multiple linear regression analysis 
(MRA), 2 components were significantly related to 
trends in species richness (r2=0.458, F=6.90, 
P=0.0001). The best predictors for species richness 
were principal components 1 (human development) 
(t=5.89, P=0.0001) and 5 (t= -2.08, P= 0.043) (stand 
age and proximity to larger patches). 

MRA was used to determine bird diversity 
response to the environmental matrix. Two principal 
components were significantly related to trends in 
avian diversity along the development gradient 
(r2=0.497, F= 8.06, P=O.OOOl). PC1 (human 
development) was the most significant predictor 
(t=6.13, P=0.0001) and PC2 (understory 
characteristics and % wetland shrubs in the 
landscape) was the second best predictor of avian 
diversity along the development gradient (t=-2.63, 
P=0.012). MRA showed that bird abundance was not 
significantly related to any of the principal 
components (r~0.13, F=1.22, P=0.313). 

Individual Species Responses 

Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) 
was used to determine how bird distributions were 
structured relative to the measured environmental 
variables. Bird species associated with human 
development included Black-billed Magpie, 
European Starling, Brewer's Blackbird, Northern 
Oriole, and Common Grackle (Figure · 4). Species 
negatively associated with human development 
included Dusky Flycatcher, Hammond's Flycatcher, 
Ruffed Grouse, Dark-eyed Junco, and Swainson's 
Thrush. 

Food Guild Responses 

CCA was used to determine how food guilds 
were structured according to the environmental 
variables. Axis 1 described the human development 
gradient with human-associated guilds located on the 
left side of the axis and less human tolerant species 
on the right side. Generalists were negatively 

associated with Axis 1 (i.e., more abundant in areas 
of high development). Axis 2 defmed a gradient 
characterized by positive associations with coniferous 
trees and shrubs and negatively associated with 
nearest neighbor distance. Plots and guilds associated 
with this axis were less isolated from neighboring 
patches and contained more coniferous trees and 
shrubs. Seedeaters were positively associated with 
Axis 2 while nectivores were negatively correlated to 
the axis. Berry eaters and insectivores did not 
correlate to any of the first 3 axes, indicating they are 
not significantly structured by either of these 
gradients. 

Foraging Guild Responses 

CCA was also used to determine how 
foraging guilds were structured according to trends 
within the environmental variables. Axis I described 
the human development gradient (i.e., more 
developed sites occurred along the right side of Axis 
1 ). Environmental variables shown had rl>O.l 0. Axis 
3 described forest structural elements, particularly 
mean tree dbh and downed log characteristics. 
Foraging guilds associated with human development 
(i.e., values on the right side of Axis I) included 
aerial and ground gleaners. Guilds negatively 
associated with human development were foliage 
gleaners and hawkers. The bark gleaning guild was 
associated with Axis 3 and related to patches with 
larger mean tree dbh and with longer fallen logs. 

Nesting Guild Responses 

CCA revealed how nesting guilds were 
structured according to the dominant environmental 
variables. Axis 1 described the human development 
gradient with human dominated sites and human
associated species occurring to the left along Axis 1. 
Nesting guilds associated with development were 
sphere and cavity nesters while open cup nesters 
were negatively associated with this gradient (i.e., 
occurring on the right side of Axis 1 ). Axis 2 
described trends in the number of coniferous trees 
and nearest neighbor distances (i.e., less isolated 
patches with more coniferous trees). Pendant and 
saucer nesters were positively associated with Axis 2 
while brood parasites and cup nesters were not as 
strongly structured by either axis. 

Migratory Guild Response 

CCA could not be conducted on migratory 
guild responses to environmental variables due to 
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Axis 3= Fragmentation and Human Development 
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Figure 4: CCA biplot of Individual Species and Environmental Gradients 

high levels of multicollinearity. Therefore :MRA was 
employed to determine if migratory strategy was 
related to the principal components generated from 
the environmental matrix. 

Neotropical migrants were significantly 
related to PCl and PC4 (r2=0.539, F=9.55, 
P=O.OOOl). PCl (human development gradient) was 
the strongest predictor (t=5.85, P=O.OOOl) and PC4 

(patch characteristics) was the second best predictor 
(t=4.53, P=O.OOOl). These scores indicate that 

Neotropical migrants were more abundant on larger 
patches with fewer anthropogenic elements in the 
landscape. Short-distance migrants were negatively 
related to PC 1 (human development gradient; 
r2=0.337, F= 4.15,P=0.002; t= -4.67, P=O.OOOl). 
Short -distance migrants were more abundant on 
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disturbed sites than on areas with little or no human 
disturbance. Resident species were not significantly 
related to any of the principal components (r2=0.157, 
F=1.52, P=0.191). 

+ DISCUSSION AND CONSERVATION 

IMPLICATIONS 

As development and habitat fragmentation 
increased, local bird communities were significantly 
impacted. The primary effects of residential 
development on bird community structure occurred at 
the landscape scale and included fragmentation 
effects such as increased patch isolation, smaller 
forest patches, as well as alterations within the habitat 
matrix (i.e. , forests were surrounded by more roads, 
houses, and had higher human disturbance scores). 
Saab ( 1999) found similar results along the Snake 
River in Idaho. Shifts within the bird community 
included decreased species richness and diversity, a 
trend documented by others (Clergeau et al. 1998; 
Fernandez-Juricic 2000; Jokimaki 1999). Bird 
abundance was not affected, however this is often the 
case. Aldrich and Coffm ( 1980) and Blair (1996) 
both reported increases in avian abundances as 
housing densities increased, primarily due to the 
addition of edge-tolerant and edge-specialist species. 
I discovered a similar trend along the development 
gradient in Jackson Hole. The decrease in avian 
diversity showed that while abundances remained 
comparable in high-density development, the most 
dominant species were locally common generalists or 
ground gleaners, which represent a drastically 
different community (i.e. , lower species richness, 
diversity, and guild dominance) than those found in 
undeveloped areas. 

I found increases in generalists, short
distance migrants, ground gleaners, aerial foragers, 
and cavity and sphere nesters as development 
increased. Guilds negatively associated with 
development included foliage gleaners, hawkers, 
open-cupped nesters, and Neotropical migrants. 
Given the decline of N eotropical migrant species 
(Robbins et al. 1989), increasing human development 
could have serious repercussions on breeding bird 
habitat conservation in the western United States. 

The trends in abundances of brood parasites 
and avian predators reveal interesting patterns within 
western bird assemblages along the development 
gradient. As human densities increased, bird 
predators, particularly Black-billed Magpies, 
dramatically increased. This phenomenon has been 

documented by several other researchers (Tomialojc 
1978; Andren 1992; Nilon et al. 1995; Kluza et al. 
2000). While I did not directly measure the impact 
Black-billed Magpies had on bird nesting success, 
fledging rates, or overall survivorship, it is likely the 
presence of these important nest predators exerts a 
negative pressure on heterospecifics. I am currently 
investigating the effects of development and 
associated increases in avian nest predators on nest 
productivity through an artificial nest study. 

Brood parasites such as the Brown-headed 
Cowbird did not increase with increasing housing 
densities or habitat fragmentation, which contrasts 
with results of similar studies in the eastern United 
States. Simple linear regression analysis indicated a 
significant relationship between the abundances of 
cowbirds and Yellow Warblers (P=.0091 , r2=.119), 
the primary nest host species in this study area 
(Erlich et al. 1986). CCA analysis of individual 
species distribution in environmental space also 
indicated a close relationship between Yell ow 
Warbler and cowbird distributions (Fig. 4). This trend 
in cowbird distributions could be due to 
fragmentation effects operating in opposite directions 
within western ecosystems. As fragmentation levels 
increase, cowbird host species (particularly open cup 
nesting N eotropical migrants) become less 
represented within the bird commumhes. 
Fragmentation and edge availability is a common 
feature of western riparian corridors (Knight 1994) 
and it is likely that cowbirds are able to parasitize a 
large proportion of undeveloped forest patches. 
Within the west, brood parasitism is not likely to 
heavily affect bird populations as human 
development increases and cowbird distributions may 
be structured by availability of host species rather 
than increasing fragmentation. 

Conservation efforts in the west should 
therefore focus on maintaining adequate areas of 
undeveloped riparian forest tracts. Retaining 
landscape and macrohabitat (i.e., patch) level 
characteristics such as large areas of forest, high 
contagion, and core area could help retain local bird 
populations. Furthermore, reducing both primary 
(i.e., disturbance levels) and secondary human 
impacts (e.g. , road and housing densities) may also 
contribute to conservation efforts. It is clear from the 
results of my study that increasing housing densities 
may support more generalist species and avian 
predators, particularly Black-billed Magpies. It may 
be that the presence and increased abundance of these 
species may be even more impactful than the results 
of this study indicate. Hansen and Rotella (2000) 
have suggested that cottonwood patches immersed 



within a human-dominated landscape may be acting 
as reproductive sink areas and may thus be exerting 
considerably more negative influence on the larger 
metapopulation than indicated by simple declines in 
species richness, diversity, and underepresentation of 
certain assemblage gu,ilds. Despite the attractiveness 
of the areas for residential development (Hansen and 
Rotella 1999), it will be vital to limit development in 
riparian forests to low to moderate densities to ensure 
the persistence of breeding Neotropical migrant 
species. 
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+ INTRODUCTION 

Yellowstone National Park (YNP) is a 
treasured national resource and an important element 
of tourism and the recreational economy in Wyoming. 
Because of its unique geological features and abundant 
wildlife and fisheries, YNP is a tourist destination for 
millions of people annually. Although this national 
symbol is cherished for its pristine condition and has 
been protected from most human influence for over 
100 years, human mediated invasions of non
indigenous species, such as several species of plants 
and animals, including an exotic snail (Potamopyrgus 
antipodarum), may alter this ecosystem. 

Recently an unauthorized introduction of 
lake trout (Sa/velinus namaycush) to Yellowstone 
Lake was documented. Recent investigation at the 
University of Wyoming, indicated that in-lake 
predation by lake trout on juvenile and sub-adult 
native Yellowstone cutthroat trout ( Oncorhyncus 
clarki bouvieri) could negatively influence 
recruitment of cutthroat trout (Stapp and Hayward 
2002). This may lead to significant reductions in 
numbers of spawning adult cutthroat if current 
management actions are ineffective, or if they are not 
continuously pursued (Stapp and Hayward 2002). 
While lake trout invasion in Yellowstone Lake will 
likely have detrimental effects on in-lake communities 
and processes, reductions in populations of native 

cutthroat trout can potentially impact other aquatic 
and terrestrial ecosystems outside of Yellowstone 
Lake. 

Cutthroat trout in Yellowstone Lake 
annually migrate into tributary streams and rivers to 
spawn (Varley and Gresswell 1988), with runs up to 
60,000 trout per season into small streams such as 
Clear Creek (Gresswell and Varley 1988). This 
spawning migration may significantly affect in
stream communities ( cf. Power 1990) and alter 
nutrient cycling within tributary streams (Peterson et 
al. 1993) and in the adjacent riparian forests (Ben
David et al. 1998; Hilderbrand et al. 1999). 
Therefore, spawning cutthroat trout not only have 
trophic effects on their ecosystem but also act as 
"ecosystem engineers" (i.e. , species that influence 
structure and function of ecosystems through non
trophic processes) because of their role in 
transporting large amounts of nutrients between 
ecosystems (Jones et al. 1994). Reductions in 
spawning adult cutthroat trout will likely alter in
stream processes. In addition, for piscivorous (fish
eating) predators, a significant decline in the number 
of adult spawning cutthroat trout may reduce 
recruitment and survival, and it could threaten 
viability of predator populations. 
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In this project we are investigating the role of 
cutthroat trout in structuring stream ecosystems, their 
importance to a representative fish-predator - the 
river otter (Lontra canadensis), and possible 
effectson terrestrial plants through nutrient transport 
by otters to latrine sites (Ben-David et al. 1998~ 
Hilderbrand et al. 1999). We hypothesize that the 
spawning migration of cutthroat trout will result in 
transport of nutrients from lake to streams, and from 
streams to terrestrial forests, through the activity of 
piscivorous predators. Because nitrogen (N) limits 
production in area streams (J. L. Tank and R. 0 . Hall 
unpublished data) and terrestrial ecosystems 
(Nadelhoffer et al. 1995) we focus our investigation 
of nutrient cycling on this element These 
observations will enable us to predict how streams, 
trout predators, and the terrestrial landscape will be 
affected following cutthroat trout decline. 

+ MEmODS 

Sampling design 

Surveys were conducted from June 11 to 
August 7, 2002. Areas surveyed included: Bridge 
Creek, Yellowstone River outlet, Pelican, Sedge, 
Cub, Clear, and Columbine Creeks, and the perimeter 
of Yellowstone Lake excluding South Arm and non
motorized zones in Southeast Arm and Flathead 
Mountain (Figure 1 ). This time period coincided with 
the beginning, peak and end of the spawning season 
of cutthroat trout Nonetheless, because our permit 
allowed us access only to Yellowstone River outlet, 
Cub, Clear, and Pelican during the bear closure 
period, Bridge, Sedge, and Columbine Creeks were 
only surveyed at the post spawning period. This 
resulted in incomplete sampling (i.e., missing of pre 
and peak spawning) on those streams. In addition, 
because of temporal differences in the initiation of 
the spawning migration in different streams, our 
surveys captured only the peak and post run 
conditions on the Yellowstone River outlet. 

Surveys were conducted from a small boat 
along the lake shoreline and on foot along tributary 
streams. A survey team included at least 3 people 
equipped with bear repellent, survival gear, and a 
handheld marine radio. Surveys conducted in bear 
closure areas were coordinated with NPS Fisheries 
staff (through team leader Todd Koel). Total stream 
length smveyed was 43.3 km. Total length of lake 
shoreline surveyed was 175 km. River otter 
latrine sites were identified by trails leading from 
water, presence of feces, and tracks. Random sites 
were systematically selected at the location of the survey 

group every hour on the hour. This systematic 
sampling began at the start of each survey period. 
We resorted to this sampling scheme because it was 
impossible to a priori select sites randomly because 
of error associated with converting GIS points to 
GPS locations (i.e., pre-chosen sites would often be 
located away from a stream). 

Figure 1 - Locations of otter latrines and random site along the 
shore of Yellowstone Lake and tributary streams between June 11 
and August 7, 2002. 

At randomly selected sites along surveyed 
streams we collected water samples for analysis of 
ammonium, nitrate, and total N (Holmes et al. 1999, 
APHA 1995). Samples were collected in scintillation 
vials, frozen, and stored for later analysis. In 
addition, 1 cutthroat trout was captured on 8/2/02 at 
the mouth of Clear Creek for measurement of 
ammonium excretion. 

Data collection 

Activity sites of otters were identified, and 
the location of each site was determined using a 
handheld GPS unit Each site was then characterized 
with respect to topography, composition of terrestrial 
vegetation, composition of river substrate, and 
presence of feces. Vegetation and river substrate 
were assessed for a 10-m arc with its pivotal point at 
the highest concentration of otter sign. We estimated 
relative cover of vegetation visually. Cover was 



estimated for both the overstory and understory. 
Classes for the overstory included spruce, 
poplar/aspen, alder, pine, and other. The understory 
was classified into brush, ferns and forbs, moss, and 
other. Vegetation types were assigned ranks of cover 
from 1 to 5 (1 = 0-20%, 2 = 20-40%, 3 = 40-60%, 4 = 

60-80% 5 = 80-100%). We used the same method to 
categorize river substrates into the classes: sand, 
gravel, cobbles, small rocks, and large rocks. Stream 
shading was also estimated in the same I 0-m arc. 
We measured vegetated slopes to the nearest 5° with 
a hand-held compass, and aspect of the site was 
recorded in eight compass directions. The distance of 
each site to water was measured to the nearest 0.5-m, 
and water temperature at the entrance to the site was 
measured to the nearest 0.1 oc with a digital 
thermometer. At each site the number of old 
(deposited more than 24 hours before the survey), 
and fresh feces were recorded. Fresh feces were 
collected individually in I 00% ethanol for DNA 
analysis. Random sites were characterized using 
identical methods. 

Latrine sites were revisited between 2 and 5 
times through the survey period to determine changes 
in activity in relation to the spawning schedule of 
cutthroat trout. At each visit we recorded the number 
of old and fresh feces, and collected fresh feces. At 
each site we also recorded changes in water level and 
temperature, and in the stream sites, counted the 
number of visible cutthroat trout. At several sites, we 
deployed Trailmaster© remote camera systems. 

At each latrine and random site, we 
collected samples of vegetation for stable isotope 
analysis. New growth was collected from 
Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii), subalpine fir 
(Abies lasiocarpa), lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta), 
alder (Alnus sp.), currant (Ribes sp.), Vaccinium sp., 
willow (Salix sp.), sagebrush (Artemisia sp.), and 
grass (Table 1). We obtained digital pictures of each 
site as a means to identifY individual plants for repeated 
samples. In addition, on 8 random sites and 10 
latrine sites increment cores of lodgepole pine were 
obtained. On 10 random and 15 latrine sites 
increment cores of Engelmann spruce were collected. 
Vegetation and core samples are currently being 
analyzed for values of o15N. 
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Table I. Vegetation samples collected at river otter latrine 
sites and random sites in Yellowstone Lake and tributaries 
between June II and August 7, 2002. Samples are currently 
being prepared for stable isotope analysis. 

Number Number 
Scientific collected at collected at 

Species name latrines random site 

Alder Alnus sp. 7 6 

Aspen Populus 2 I 
tremuloides 

Currant Ribes sp. 22 13 

Douglas-fir Pseudotsuga 2 0 
menziesii 

Engelmann Picea 33 24 
spruce engelmannii 

Grass 51 44 

Lodgepole Pinus contorta 26 33 
pine 
Sagebrush Artemisia sp. 2 II 

Subalpine Abies 6 3 
fir lasiocarpa 
Vaccinium Vaccinium sp. 13 8 

Willow Salix sp. 2 2 

GIS analysis 

Locations of otter activity sites were plotted 
on a digital map of Yellowstone Lake and tributary 
obtained from the Wyoming Geographical 
Information Science Center (WYGISC). ArcView 
3.2 was used to map latrine and random sites 
(Redlands, CA; Figure 1 ). Length of stream and 
lakeshore surveyed were calculated by measuring 
distances between all sample locations, using 
Arc View. 

Statistical analysis 

We employed step-wise logistic regression 
(SPSS for Windows 7 .0, Hosmer and Lemeshow 
1989) to develop a model that could be used to 
describe habitat selection by otters. We controlled 
for multicollinearity by eliminating one of any pair of 
variables with I> I 0.31. We ensured that the data did 
not depart from a logistic-regression model with a 
Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test. The best 
model was selected based on AIC scores, model 
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goodness-of-fit, and significant contributions of 
variables. To detennine selection for (use > 
availability) or against (use < availability) habitat 
variables, we tested those variables that entered the 
model using contingency tables (Pearson's X-2 test) 
for the categorical variables and Mann-Whitney tests 
for continuous variables (Hosmer and Lemeshow 
1989). 

+ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Between June 11 and August 7, 2002, a total 
of 13 water samples were collected from Bridge, Cub 
and Clear Creeks (Table 2). Analysis of these 
samples indicated that streams have extremely low 
nitrate concentrations (below our detection limit of 
JJg N03-N/L). This suggests nitrogen limitation and that 
any added N from fish migration will likely increase 
primary and secondary production in these streams. 
Ammonium concentrations and total N are currently 
being analyzed. 

Table 2. Number of water samples collected in Bridge, Cub, 
and Clear Creeks in Yellowstone National Park between 
June 11 and August 7, 2002. 

Creek Number Date Cutthroat N~ 
of spawning (f.Lg/L) 

samples status 

Bridg 2 6/18/02 post-run < 5 
e 
Cub 1 6/17/02 beginning-run <5 
Cub 3 6/27/02 peak-run <5 
Clear 3 6/19/02 peak-run <5 
Clear 4 817/02 post-run <5 

During the survey we found a total of 37 
river otter latrine sites along streams and lakeshore 
and characterized 33 random sites (Figure 1). A total 
of 80 fresh feces were collected for DNA analysis 
and 565 old feces for diet analysis. These analyses 
are currently under way. Density of latrines along 
streams was 0.35 siteslkm of river, and 0.13 siteslkm 
along the lakeshore. In addition, the average number 
of feces per site per week ranged from 1.25 to 13.1 
(Figure 2). The density of latrines we found for both 
streams and lake was relatively low. In comparison, 
similar surveys conducted in Rocky Mountain 
National Park (RMNP) and through the Seedskadee 
National Wildlife Refuge (SNWR) in summer 2002 
recorded densities of 2. 3 sites/km stream (RMNP~ 
Herreman and Ben-David, 2002) and 1.2 activity 
siteslkm (SNWR.; Boyd and Ben-David, 2002). In 
contrast, the number of feces per site we recorded 
was similar to that reported in those surveys, with an 
average of 6.1 feces per site in RMNP and 16.05 
feces per site in SNWR (Boyd and Ben-David, 2002 ~ 

Herreman and Ben-David, 2002). These comparisons 
suggest that while activity levels of river otters in 
Yellowstone Lake and tributaries are similar to other 
systems in the intermountain west, the actual 
abundance of otters in our study may be lower. 

Figure 2. Average number offeces per latrine site (± SE) 
collected along the shore of Yellowstone Lake and tributary 
streams between June 11 and August 7, 2002. Numbers above 
error bars represent number of sites sampled in each week. 
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Because otter densities appeared lower than 
expected we conducted interviews with several Park 
employees and volunteers as well as with W. 
Wengeler (UC Davis) and R Landis (filmmaker of 
"Yellowstone Otters"). Almost every person we 
interviewed said they had noticed a real decline in 
otter sightings in the last few years. Although these 
interviews were not conducted under rigorous 
scientific protocols, they provided support to our 
conclusion that otter numbers around Yellowstone 
Lake have declined in recent years. 

Our attempt at installing Trailmaster© 
remote camera systems to monitor otter activity at 
latrines was unsuccessful in part because of the low 
densities of otters and conditions on Yellowstone 
Lake. At the time the cameras arrived most of the 
activity at latrines occurred at the southern part of the 
lake. On numerous days we were unable to reach that 
part of the lake in our skiff. In more accessible sites, 
activity of otters was so low that we were unable to 
obtain any footage. 

Another difficulty we encomrtered was related 
to the use of digital images to identify individual 
plants for repeated sampling. This method proved 
problematic, as pictures did not provide enough 
distinction between individual sites and vegetation 
for accurate relocation in the field. We hope to 
correct for this problem in the future by using 
alternate methods of marking sites and plants. 



For the 2002 field season, the best logistic
regression model identified vegetative slope, large 
rocks and presence of spruce as the variables most 
significant in discriminating latrine and random sites 
on streams (Table 3; Figure 3). This model correctly 
identified 76.3% of all locations to their correct 
affiliation. Otters selected for high presence of 
spruce and large rocks with shallower stream banks. 
These results agree with findings of other studies, 
which found high reliance of otters on old-growth 
forests and large rocks as aquatic substrate (Ben
David et al. 1996; Bowyer et al. 1995, Herreman and 
Ben-David 2001). For lake sites the best model 
identified shading, forbs, and all other vegetation 
types (i.e., the category "other" in both overstory and 
understory) as the variables best separating latrine 
and random sites. This model correctly identified 
81.8% of all locations to their correct affiliation. 
Random sites were characterized by higher presence 
of forbs and other vegetation (i.e., latrine sites had 
higher presence in all other vegetative categories 
combined), and latrines were characterized by higher 
amounts of shading (Table 3; Figure 4 ). Results from 
this analysis however, should be interpreted with 
caution because we had only 12 random sites on the 
Lake. Nonetheless, these results may indicate that 
river otters select for sites with higher overall 
vegetative cover that produces extensive shading. 
We anticipate further elucidating the differences in 
habitat selection between stream and lake sites by 
collecting additional data next summer. 

Table 3. Results of logistic regression analysis exploring 
habitat variables that best separate river otter latrines and 
random sites in Yellowstone National Park between June 11 
and August 7, 2002. 
Site Variables Correct 
type classification % 

Coef P- Rando La trio 
ficie value m e 

nt 
Strea Large rocks 1.21 0.073 80.95 70.59 
m 1 

Spruce 0.47 0.08 
3 

Vegetative - 0.011 
slope 0.11 

5 
Lake Forbs - 0.037 63.64 90.91 

1.41 
1 

Other - 0.097 
( overstory) 1.43 

4 
Other - 0.079 
(understory) 1.21 

8 
Shading 0.09 0.083 

0.9 
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Figure 3. Habitat characteristics (mean± SE) of river otter latrines 
(n = 17) and random sites (n = 24) characterized along tributary 
streams ofYellowstone Lake between June 11 and August 7, 2002. 
These variables were identified as best separating latrine and 
random sites by logistic regression analysis. 

In conclusion, our results indicate that 
habitat selection and levels of activity of river otters 
in Yellowstone Lake and tributaries are similar to 
those of otters elsewhere, but numbers may be lower 
than we initially expected. Whether these lower 
numbers are related to the decline of cutthroat trout is 
yet to be established. Alternative hypotheses include: 
1. Reduction in otter numbers in recent years may be 
caused by increased concentrations of mercury in 
stream waters because of reduced water flow 2. 
Exposure to canine distemper virus from an epidemic 
in coyotes in the late 1990s caused increased 
mortality in otters. Two other major gaps in our 
knowledge exist: 1. The actual number of otters in 
our study area still awaits determination from DNA 
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analyses. 2. We could not evaluate whether the low 
numbers around Yellowstone Lake were a result of 
decreased population size or increased movements of 
otters into adjacent areas such as the Yellowstone 
River inlet. We expect to gain more insights 
regarding these issues from the analysis of tree cores 
and from a winter survey we would like to conduct in 
March with the cooperation of Park biologists. 
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+ INTRODUCTION 

Due to the current trend of amphibian 
declines (Wake 1998, Alford and Richards 1999, 
Semlitsch 2000), the monitoring and study of 
amphibian populations has become increasingly 
necessary. To properly do such studies, we must 
consider several issues. Some of these include the 
detectability of the species at a site, current status of 
the population, and the spatial scale for sampling of a 
population. Determining the detectability of a 
species is important to consider because some 
amphibian species may have different difficulties of 
detection. Therefore, if a species is difficult to 
observe, it may occupy a greater number of sites than 
a survey indicates (MacKenzie et al. 2002). The 
appropriate spatial scale is also important for 
monitoring studies. For example, in a pond breeding 
amphibian, do one or two breeding ponds with the 
appropriate terrestrial habitat constitute the correct 
sampling area for a popul~tion, or does a population 
utilize multiple ponds within a larger terrestrial area? 
If the sampling scale is not appropriate, then any 
conclusions made may be inaccurate (Wiens 1989). 

In addition, understanding the terrestrial 
habitat use of pond breeding amphibians is important 
for both monitoring and conservation reasons. Many 
pond-breeding amphibians use the ponds for breeding 
and then utilize terrestrial zones around the pond for 
the rest of the year. The total area that is 
encompassed by these terrestrial zones is known as 
the terrestrial "buffer zone" or core habitat area for 

that population (Semlitsch 1998). To identify these 
core habitat areas, we must know not only the 
distance that the amphibians physically move from 
the breeding pond, but also the type of habitat that 
they will use. For example, short, steep slopes or 
rivers can serve as a barrier to amphibian movement 
(Laan and Verboom 1990, Storfer 1999), even if they 
are within the movement range of a population. 
Understanding individual movement may also give 
insights into the spatial population structure of the 
species. If we can identify the average distance of 
movement, we can then extrapolate if a breeding 
pond is likely to have an isolated subpopulation 
based on its distance from other ponds. 

+ OBJECTIVES 

The objectives of this study were to survey 
sites and track tiger salamanders in the Slough Creek 
area ofYellowstone National Park to: 

(1) calculate detection probabilities using two 
different sampling techniques; 

(2) estimate current status; 
(3) detect any changes in status based on 

surveys done in 1992 and 1993; 
(4) indicate what the appropriate sampling 

scheme is for this species in Yellowstone; 
(5) describe the amount and type of terrestrial 

habitat that is used. 



Future Work/Recommendations 

To gain insights into the spatial population 
structure of this area, we are beginning a project in 2003 
examining the gene flow of tiger salamanders across 
the northern range of Yellowstone National Park. 
This study will include the Slough Creek area that 
was the focus of this study, but also extend from the 
Mammoth area to Lamar Valley east of Slough 
Creek. We will sample from 12-15 ponds of varying 
distances apart from each other and estimate the 
amount of gene flow between different ponds. In 
addition, we will investigate whether wetland 
connectivity across the landscape has an effect on the 
genetic structure among the ponds. This will not 
only give insight into the population structure of the 
salamanders in the northern range, but will also have 
implications for tiger salamander terrestrial 
movement. For example, if ponds separated by dry 
land tend to be isolated from each other, it may 
indicate that the salamanders do not move large 
distances terrestrially. 
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+ ABSTRACT 

We investigated the potential of testate 
amoebae (Protozoa:Rhizopoda) for reconstructing 
past climate changes in the Rocky Mountain region. 
Our specific objectives were to determine 
environmental controls on modem testate amoeba 
distribution in Sphagnum-dominated peatlands of the 
region, reconstruct past temporal changes in testate 
amoebae from a Sphagnum-dominated peatland in 
southwestern Yellowstone National Park, and assess 
relationships between climate variability and testate 
amoebae for the past century. Our results indicate 
that substrate moisture is the dominant control on 
modem testate amoeba distribution in the region, 
consistent with studies from other regions. Temporal 
changes in testate amoebae reconstructed from a 
floating peat mat in the Greater Yellowstone 
Ecosystem show considerable variability during the 
past several hundred years, and variability during the 
past century was correlated with the instrumental 
record of drought at decadal timescales. The patterns 
suggest that sensitive paleoclimatic reconstructions 
are possible from floating mats in the region, and 
perhaps elsewhere. Testate amoebae from peatlands 
in the Rocky Mountains show great potential for 
reconstructing past climate variability, corroborating 
and extending records inferred from other proxies. 

+ INTRODUCTION 

Peatlands are valuable archives of past 
environmental and climatic variability (e.g. Barber, 
1993; Blackford, 2000; Charman, 2002). Continuous 
records of paleoclimate spanning the mid to late 
Holocene with multidecadal to centennial-scale 
temporal resolution have been obtained from peat 
stratigraphy in various regions of the world, 
including Europe (e.g., Chambers et al., 1997; Barber 
et al., 2000, 2003; Hughes et al. 2000; Charman and 
Hendon, 2000; Langdon et al., 2003), New Zealand 
(Wilmhurst et al., 2003), and the Great Lakes region 
of North America (Booth and Jackson, 2003; Booth 
et al., 2004). These studies typically involve the 
reconstruction of temporal changes in peatland 
hydrology, which is controlled by precipitation, 
evaporation, and temperature (Barber et al., 2000; 
Charman et al., 2004; Hendon and Charman, 2004). 
Investigations have focused on Sphagnum-dominated 
peatlands, and in particular, ombrotrophic peatlands 
such as raised and blanket bogs. Ombrotrophic 
peatlands derive all moisture from atmospheric 
sources and contain particularly sensitive records of 
past climate (Blackford, 1993; Charman, 2002). 
However, other Sphagnum-dominated peatlands have 
also been shown to contain sensitive records of past 
climate variability (Anderson, 1998; Hendon et al., 
2001; Booth et al., 2004). 
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Temporal changes in past surface-moisture 
conditions can be reconstructed from peat 
stratigraphy using a variety of proxies (Blackford, 
1993; Charman, 2002). Testate amoebae, a group of 
amoeboid protowans that produce a decay-resistant 
outer shell, are particularly useful proxies within 
Sphagnum-dominated peatlands, where their 
distribution is primarily controlled by substrate 
moisture (Charman, 2001). Relationships between 
species composition and hydrology have been 
quantitatively modeled (e.g., Charman and Warner, 
1992, 1997; Charman, 1997; Woodland eta/., I998; 
Mitchell et a/., I999; Booth, 200 I, 2002; Wilmhurst 
et al., 2003). Various modeling techniques have been 
used to describe relationships between species 
composition and substrate moisture, particularly 
water-table depth, and these relationships have been 
used to reconstruct past moisture fluctuations from 
subfossil assemblages (Warner and Charman, I994; 
Woodland et al., 1998; Hendon et al., 200I; Booth 
and Jackson, 2003). In North America, 
paleohydrological applications of testate amoebae 
have been explored in Sphagnum-dominated 
peatlands of the Great Lakes region (W amer and 
Charman, 1994; Booth 2001, 2002; Booth and 
Jackson, 2003; Booth et al., 2004) but modem 
calibration datasets are needed from other regions 
and peatland types. 

Sphagnum-dominated peatlands are scarce 
in the Rocky Mountain region, and truly 
ombrotrophic peatlands are absent (Windell et al., 
I986). However, Sphagnum-dominated peatlands do 
occur in isolated topographic and hydrological 
settings, particularly as floating peat mats on 
oligotrophic ·lakes and in areas of relatively acidic 
groundwater discharge (e.g., 'iron fens'). In this 
study, we investigated the potential of testate 
amoebae for reconstructing past environmental and 
climatic variability in peatlands of the Greater 
Yellowstone Ecosystem, and elsewhere in the Rocky 
Mountains. Our primary objectives were to identify 
environmental controls on testate amoebae within 
Sphagnum-dominated peatlands of the region, and to 
investigate past temporal changes in the relative 
abundance of testate amoebae from the sediments of 
a floating peatland. To assess whether testate 
amoebae preserved in the sediments of a floating 
peatland can be used to reconstruct past climate 
variability, we compare temporal changes in testate 
amoebae with instrumental climate data for the past 
century. 

+ STUDY SITES 

To locate Sphagnum-dominated peatlands in 
the Rocky Mountain region, data on the distribution 
of known peatlands and obligate peatland vascular 
plant species were obtained from the Wyoming 
Natural Diversity Database, the Rocky Mountain 
Herbarium, and the Colorado Natural Heritage 
Program, and compiled with information on the 
known distribution of Sphagnum in Wyoming and 
Colorado (R.E. Andrus, unpublished data). Fifteen 
Sphagnum-dominated peatlands within Wyoming and 
Colorado were identified (Figure 1 ). Five of these 
peatlands were "iron fens," which are characterized 
by highly acidic groundwater (pH 3.3-3.4) that is rich 
in dissolved iron and sulfur (Carsey et a/., I999). 
The acidic environment in these peatlands supports 
relatively unique plant communities dominated by 
Sphagnum and other mosses (Carsey et a/., I999). 
Except for two small peatlands in central Colorado 
(Henderson A and B), the other peatlands we 
sampled were floating mats adjacent to or within 
small lakes (Table I). There was considerable 
environmental variation within and between 
peatlands {Table I). 
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Figure 1. Location of peatlands sampled in the central and 
southern Rocky Mountains. Peatland abbreviations, and 
characteristics of each site, are listed in Table 1. 
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A sediment core was collected from 
Robinson Peatland, a floating peat mat in the center 
of a lake basin in southwestern Yellowstone National 
Park, in June 2002. Dominant vegetation on the 
floating mat included Sphagnum, Scheuchzeria, 
Carex, Dulichium, Drosera, Potentilla, and 
Menyanthes. Open water surrounding the mat was 
dominated by Nuphar, and the surrounding forest 
was dominated by Pinus contorta. 

+ METHODS 

Modern calibration dataset 

Modem testate amoeba assemblages were 
collected during June and July of 2002. Collection 
procedures generally followed previous studies (e.g. 
Woodland et al., 1998; Mitchell et al., 1999; Booth, 
2001, 2002). In each peatland, 5-15 testate amoeba 
samples were collected in an attempt to represent 
hydrologic (i.e. wet and dry sites) and biotic (i.e. 
areas of different vegetation) variability, although we 
focused on sites where Sphagnum was present. At 
each sampling site, a peat sample was taken by 
pushing a metal can ( 11 em long, 7.5 em in diameter) 
with one open end (and a hole in the other end to 
allow air to escape) into the peat until the top of the 
can was level with the vegetative surface (about 11 em 
deep). This peat sample was sealed and returned to 
the lab for calculation of bulk density and percent 
moisture. Modem testate amoeba assemblages were 
collected by taking approximately 10 cm3 of brown 
Sphagnum (found directly below the green part of the 
stem, typically 3-6 em deep) from the edge of the 
hole left from the peat sample. The brown part of the 
stem is thought to contain amoebae that are most 
representative of those found in the fossil record 
(Warner, 1987), and also contains higher diversity 
than upper portions of the stem (Booth, 2002; 
Mitchell and Gilbert, 2004). Depth to water table 
(em), conductivity (~S/cm), and pH were measured at 
each sampling site. Conductivity and pH were 
measured from as close as possible to the amoeba 
assemblage, typically by squeezing water from 
adjacent Sphagnum. Sphagnum moss samples were 
collected for species-level identification. 

Preparation of peat samples for analyses of 
testate amoebae generally followed the method of 
Hendon and Charman (1997). Samples were boiled 
in 1 00 mL of distilled water for 10 minutes and then 
sieved through nested 355-~m and 15-~m filters. 
Material left in the 15-~m sieve was put into a water 
solution and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for five 

minutes. The supernatant was decanted and the 
remaining material stained with two drops of 
safranine-0 dye and stored in glycerol. Using a light 
microscope at 400x magnification, testate amoebae 
were identified and counted until a total count of at 
least 150 was reached. Counts of the rotifer 
Habrotrocha angusticollis were included in the total 
amoeba counts, as it is commonly found in 
association with testate amoebae and has been 
included in calibration datasets from other regions 
(Charman, 1997; Charman and Warner, 1997; Booth, 
2002). For each sample, the relative abundance of 
each taxon was calculated as a percentage of the total 
number of testate amoebae counted. Taxonomy was 
based solely on test morphology, and follows 
Charman et al. (2000) except as noted in Booth 
(2002) and Table 2. 

Peat/and sediment coring 

An 89-cm long sediment core was collected 
approximately 30m from the south-central edge of 
Robinson Peatland with a 1 0.2-cm diameter piston 
corer (Wright et al., 1984). The core was extruded in 
the field, wrapped in plastic film and aluminum foil, 
encased in plastic piping, and transported back to the 
laboratory for analysis. Approximately 2cm3 of peat 
was collected from each centimeter for testate 
amoeba analysis. The upper 40 centimeters were 
analyzed continuously (every em), and every other 
centimeter was analyzed below 40cm. Testate 
amoebae were isolated from peat samples using the same 
procedures as modem collections. 

Analytical methods 

Outlier removal 

To decrease the influence of anomalous 
samples, outlier analysis was performed on the 
dataset using PC-ORD (McCune & Mefford, 1999) 
and Serenson's distance measure, removing samples 
with species data more than two standard deviations 
from the mean. Three samples from Henderson 
Peatland A were also removed because of difficulties 
accurately measuring the water-table depth, which 
may have been related to the low porosity of a 
shallow clay/silt subsurface layer that extended from 
the upland into the edge of the peatland where those 
samples were collected. Testate amoeba taxa found in 
fewer than ten samples (Paraquadruella irregularis, 
Hyalosphenia elegans, Di.fflugia acuminate, Arcella 
gibbosa, Arcella hemisphaerica, Nebela 
lagenoformis, Nebela militaris, Lesquerusia sprialis) 
were removed from the data set prior to analysis. A 
total of 135 samples and 33 taxa remained (Table 2). 



Table 2. Testate amoebae encountered in this study. Taxonomy 
follows Charman et a/. (2000) with modifications of Booth (2002) 
except where noted by asterisks. 

Taxon 

A reel/a catinus Penard 

Arce/la discoides Ehrenberg type 

Arcella gibbosa Penard type 

A reel/a hemisphaerica Perty 

Arcel/a vulgaris Ehrenberg 

Assu/ina muscorum Greef 

Centropyxis aculeata (Ehrenberg) von Stein type 

Centropyxis cassis (Wallich) Deflandre type 

Centropyxis platystoma (Penard) Deflandre type 

Corythion-Trinema type 

CryptodijJlugia oviformis Penard 

Cyc/opyxis kahli Deflandre* 

Cyphoderia ampulla Ehrenberg* 

DijJlugia acuminata Ehrenberg type 

DijJlugia bacil/ifera Penard 

DijJlugia globulosa Dujardin type 

Difllugia Iucida Penard type 

Difllugia rubescens Penard 

Difllugia type A 

Euglypha cristata Leidy* 

Eug/ypha rotunda Wailes and Penard type 

Euglypha strigosa (Ehrenberg) Leidy 

Euglypha tuberculata Dujardin type 

Habrotrocha angustichol/is Murray** 

Heleopara rosea/petricola Penard/Leidy 

Heleopara sphagni (Leidy) Cash and Hopkinson 

Hyalosphenia e/egans Leidy 

Hyalosphenia papilio Leidy 

Lesqueresia spiralis/epistomium (Ehrenberg) 
Botschli/Penard 

Nebela collaris (Ehrenberg) Leidy 

Nehela /ageniformis Penard 

Nehela militaris Penard 

Nebela parvula Cash and Hopkinson 

Nebela tubu/osa Penard type 

Nebela vitraea Penard type 

Nebela wailesii Deflandre 

Paraquadru/a irregularis (Deflandre) Archer 
type*** 

Pseudodiffulgiafulva (Archer) Penard type 

Quadruella symmetrica (Wallich) Schulze 

Sphenoderia lenta Schlumberger 

Trigonopyxis arcula (Leidy) Penard type 
(includes T. minuta) 

*taxonomy follows Ogden and Hedley (1980) 
**taxonomy follows Warner and Chengalath (1988) 
***taxonomy follows Meisterfeld (2000) 

Abbreviation 

arccat 

arcdis 

arcgib 

arch em 

arcvul 

assmus 

cenacu 

cencas 

cenpla 

cortri 

cryovi 

cyckah 

cypamp 

difacu 

difbac 

difglo 

difluc 

difrub 

difA 

eugcri 

eugrot 

eugstr 

eugtub 

habang 

helros 

helsph 

hyaele 

hyapap 

less pi 

neb col 

neb lag 

nebmil 

neb par 

nebtub 

nebvit 

nebwai 

parirr 

pseful 

quasym 

sphlen 

triacu 

****Similar to Cyc/opyxis arcelloides type (Booth, 2002), with 
aperture diameter almost equal to diameter of test, a ragged and 
uneven aperture margin, and the test usually strongly compressed. 
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Testate amoebae and environment 
To investigate variability in testate amoeba 

assemblages, and relationships between testate 
amoeba assemblages and environmental conditions, 
we used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) 
(Kruskal, 1964; Mather, 1976; McCune and Grace, 
2002). NMS has advantages over other ordination 
methods because it does not make assumptions 
regarding underlying species distributions along 
compositional gradients (McCune and Grace, 2002; 
Clarke, 1993). We used S0renson's distance measure 
in our analyses, along with the automated search 
feature of PC-ORD (McCune and Mefford, 1999) to 
identify the best solution and dimensionality. The 
automated search feature performed 40 runs with real 
data, each with a random starting configuration and 
consisting of solutions for I through 6 dimensions. 
Fifty runs with randomized data were then performed 
and statistics on the final stress at each 
dimensionality were accumulated. The best solution 
for each dimensionality was identified by comparing 
the fmal stress values. 

Developing an age-model for the sediment core 

An age model for the sediment core was 
developed using linear interpolation between an 
accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon 
date at a depth of 88 em and continuous analyses of 
210Pb and 137Cs on the upper 39 em. The University 
of Florida performed the analysis of 210Pb and 137Cs. 
The radiocarbon date was obtained from Sphagnum 
stems and leaves spanning a 1-cm interval of peat. 
The radiocarbon age was calibrated to calendar-year 
age using CALIB 4.1 (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993; 
Stuiver et al. 1998). 

Comparing temporal changes in testate amoebae 
with climate data 

Fossil testate amoeba assemblages were 
positioned within the modem sample ordination, 
using the program PC-ORD and the NMS scores 
feature (McCune and Mefford, 2002). The procedure 
allows the fossil samples to be positioned in the 
original ordination space without altering the position 
of the original points. Fossil sample scores along 
each main axis of variation were compared with 
instrumental climate data, using climate divisions 
data obtained from the NOAA-CIRES Climate 
Diagnostics Center, Boulder, Colorado, USA, via the 
internet (http://www.cdc.noaa.gov). Climate division 
data are monthly averages of instrumental data from 
regions within states that are thought to be 
climatically uniform. We used climate division data 
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from southeastern Idaho (Climate Division # 1 0) for 
our comparisons. Both the inferred NMS axis data and 
the climatic data were smoothed to decadal resolution 
to facilitate comparisons. The smoothing was done with 
a 10-year moving window, moved in 5-year time 
steps. 

+ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Testate amoeba assemblages and controls on 
distribution 

Testate amoebae of peatlands in the Rocky 
Mountain region have not been extensively studied. 
The most recent research dates to the late 1800s 
(Leidy, 1879; Penard, 1891). This early work 
suggests that several taxa thought to be quite 
common in other regions were absent in the Rocky 
Mountains, including Hyalosphenia papi/io, Nebela 
flabulellum, and Assulina seminulum (Penard, 1891). 
We did not observe Nebela flabulellum or Assulina 
seminulum in our Rocky Mountain samples. 
However, Hyalosphenia papilio occurred in some 
samples from floating peat mats in northwest 
Wyoming and adjacent Idaho, though it was absent 
from other sites. Our data indicate that several other 
taxa that are common in eastern North America and 
Europe, including Amphitrema flavum, Amphitrema 
wrightianum, Bulinularia indica, Heleopera 
sylvatica, Nebela carinata-marginata type, and 
Nebela griseola, are probably absent or rare in the 
Rocky Mountains (Booth and Zygmunt, 2004). 

We selected a three-dimensional NMS 
solution for the ordination of the modem assemblage 
data from the Rocky Mountains, because additional 
dimensions resulted in only small reductions in 
stress. For the final ordination, the solution with the 
lowest final stress (final stress=18.71, p<0.05) was 
used, and this solution represented 80% of the 
variation in the dataset (Table 3). Axis 2 was 
strongly correlated with most of the environmental 
variables we measured, including water-table depth, 
percent moisture, pH, and conductivity (Figure 2, 
Table 3). Taxa with high scores on this axis, 
including Difflugia globulosa type, Arcella vulgaris 
type, and Nebela tubulosa, tend to be associated with 
wet habitats, high pH, and low conductivity (Figure 

2). Taxa with low scores on this axis, including 
Trigonopyxis arcula, Assulina muscorum, and Nebel a 
parvula, are generally associated with dry habitats, 
low pH, and high conductivity (Figure 2). The 
patterns along axis 2 are consistent with results from 
other regions, where substrate moisture and aspects 
of water chemsitry have been identified as the 
dominant controls of taxa distribution patterns (e.g., 
Charman and Warner, 1992, 1997; Charman, 1997; 
Woodland et al., 1998; Mitchell et al., 1999; Booth 2001, 
2002). The ecology of individual taxa with respect to 
moisture conditions is also similar to other regions 
(Booth and Zygmunt, 2004). 
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The other two NMS axes were not 
correlated with any environmental variables we 
measured. However, each of these axes explains 
about 20% of the variability in the dataset (Table 3), 
suggesting that they represent important patterns of 
variability and that other controls on distribution 
patterns may exist in the Rocky Mountains. Taxa 
with high scores along axis I include Corythion
Trinema type and Cryptodifflugia oviformis, and taxa 
with low scores include Hyalosphenia papilio and 
Heleopera sphagni. Taxa with high scores along axis 
3 include Centropyxis platystoma type and Arcella 
catinus, and taxa with low scores along this axis 
include Cryptodifjlugia oviformis and Difjlugia 
bacilifera. 

Past variability in testate amoebae and environment 
at Robinson Peatland 

Age model 

Analysis of 210Pb and 137Cs revealed excess 
210Pb present to a depth of 38 em in the peatland 
sediment core, and a prominent spike in 137 Cs 
occurred at a depth of about 23 em (Figure 3). The 
137Cs spike is attributable to nuclear weapons testing 
in the 1960s. Rapid accumulation or mixing occurred 
between 12 and 19 em (Figure 3), and the 137Cs peak 
at 1963 A.D. suggested separate sedimentation rates 
should be applied above and below this interval. 
Several models were explored, including constant 
initial concentration (CIC), constant rate of supply 
(CRS), and constant flux:constant sedimentation rate 
(CF:CS) models. A CF:CS model provided the most 
reliable results (J. Cable, personal communication), 
and indicates sedimentation rates of 2.97 mm/yr in 
the upper 12 em, and 2.80 mm/yr from 19 to 38 em. 
Linear interpolation from the basal radiocarbon date 
suggests an average sedimentation rate of2.09 mm/yr 
below 38-cm depth. 

Testate amoeba stratigraphy 

Depth-to-water-table is an important control 
on testate amoeba distribution in the Rocky 
Mountains (Figure 2) and elsewhere (e.g., Woodland 
et al., 1998; Booth, 2002). Therefore, we expected little 
temporal variability in the relative abundance of 
testate amoebae at Robinson Peatland because the 
floating mat should rise and fall with fluctuations in 
basin water levels, and hence depth-to-water-table 
should remain relatively constant. However, the 
abundance of several taxa varied substantially in the 
core (Figure 4 ). Taxa that showed particularly large 
vertical changes in abundance included Hyalosphenia 
papi/io and Pseudodifjlugia fulva type, which 
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fluctuated by more than 50% in their relative 
abundance within the core (Figure 4). Relative 
abundance of other taxa also varied considerably, 
particularly taxa with relatively low NMS axis 1 
scores in the modem dataset (e.g., Hyalosphenia 
papilio, Heleopera sphagni, Centropyxis aculeata 
type). The positioning of fossil samples within the 
ordination of modem samples indicates a good deal 
of overlap between modem and fossil samples, 
although the range of variability is less within the 
fossil dataset (Figure 5). 
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Figure 3. Age-depth model for the Robinson peat core and vertical 
distribution of excess 2 10Pb and 1 37Cs. N ote the distinct peak in 
137Cs at about 23-cm depth and the apparent event layer between 
12 and 19-cm depth, which may have been caused by mixing or 
rapid deposition. Application of a constant tlux:constant 
sedimentation rate model separately to the periods before and after 
the event layer gave the most consistent results, suggesting 
sedimentation rates in the upper 12 em were about 2.97 mm/yr and 
about 2.8mm/yr from 38 to 19 em depth. 

Table 4. Correlations (r) between decadally smoothed 
instrumental climate data and predicted NMS scores of fossil 
samples (1895-2002 A.D.). Asterisks denote significance (p<O.Ol). 

Predicted NMS Scores of fossil 
samples 

Climate variables Axis I Axis Axis3 
2 

Precipitation 
DJF 0.60* -0.23 -0.27 
JJA 0.59* 0.05 -0.05 
Annual 0.58* -0.15 -0.18 

Temperature 
DJF -0.30 -0.43 0.28 
JJA -0.59* -0.36 0.61* 
Annual -0.65* -0.32 0.46 

Palmer Drought Severity 
Index (PDSI) 

DJF 0.77* -0.01 -0.35 
JJA 0.75* 0.08 -0.40 
Annual 0.75* 0.03 -0.37 
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Figure 4. Vertical changes in the relative abundance of testate 
amoebae in the Robinson peatland sediment core. 

A paleoclimate record from a floating peat mat? 

We expected that testate amoebae from a floating 
peat mat would be relatively insensitive to climate 
variability, because of the stability of water-table 
depth on the floating mat. However, comparison 
between instrumental climatic data for the last 
century and temporal variability in testate amoebae 
suggests that climatic variation influenced testate 
amoeba populations at decadal timescales (Table 4). 
Significant correlations exist between variability 
along NMS axis 1 and temperature, precipitation, and 
a commonly used measure of drought, the Palmer 
Drought Severity Index (PDSI) (Table 4, Figure 6). A 
correlation between NMS axis 3 scores and 
temperature also exists (Table 4, Figure 6). 
However, this correlation appears to be related to the 
long-term warming trend in temperature during the 
20th century, and the long-term trend in the testate 
amoeba data could conceivably be due to some other 
long-term process. Temporal variability in testate 
amoebae along NMS Axis 2 did not show any 
significant relationships with climate data, even 
though variability along this axis was correlated with 
several environmental variables in the modem dataset 
(Figure 2). 

Why is variability along NMS axis 
correlated with drought during the past century? We 
hypothesize that, although depth-to-water-table and 
peat saturation remain constant on floating mats, 
moisture conditions at and near the peat surface (i.e., 
the uppermost portions of living Sphagnum) are 
affected by temperature, evaporation, and 
precipitation. Fluctuations in NMS axis 1 scores 
appear to be primarily related to changes in the 
relative abundance of Hyalosphenia papilio and 
Heleopera sphagni. These two taxa increase during 
drier time periods and decrease during wetter time 
periods. It is probably significant that these two taxa 
contain symbiotic zoochlorellae, and are typically 

concentrated on upper portions of the Sphagnum stem 
(e.g., Heal; 1962; Meisterfeld, 1977; Booth 2002). 
Moisture content and other properties of the distal 
portions of Sphagnum plants are likely sensitive to 
seasonal, annual, and decadal variations in climate, 
and so these microenvironmental variations could 
drive variations in local testate amoeba populations. 
Distal Sphagnum microenvironments at Robinson 
Peatland are presumably more favorable for 
Hyalosphenia papilio and Heleopera sphagni during 
dry periods. Although the mechanisms of this 
relationship remain to be worked out, the strong 
correlation between the instrumental record and the 
testate-amoeba record at Robinson Peatland indicates 
that paleoclimate inferences can be made from 
floating peat mats in the region. 
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predicted NMS axis 1 scores of testate amoeba samples showing 
raw data and decadal smoothing. B) Comparison of decadally 
smoothed NMS axis I scores and Palmer Drought Severity Index 
(PDSI). C) Temporal changes in predicted NMS axis 3 scores of 
testate amoeba samples showing raw data and decadal smoothing. 
D) Comparison of decadally smoothed NMS axis 3 scores and 
temperature. 

+ CONCLUSIONS 

Testate amoebae are an underutilized 
paleoenvironmental proxy, and have great potential 
for reconstructing past climate variability from 
peatland sediments of the Rocky Mountain region. 
As in other studied regions, the dominant controls on 
species distribution patterns within peatlands of the 
Rocky Mountains are substrate moisture and water 
chemistry. A testate amoeba record from a floating 
peat mat in Yellowstone National Park is correlated 
with instrumental records of drought during the past 
century, suggesting strong potential for drought 
reconstructions at decadal timescales from floating 
mats in the region, and possibly elsewhere. 
Assuming suitable sites can be located, testate 
amoeba-based climatic reconstructions have the 
potential to extend over longer periods than tree-ring 
records, and are higher in resolution than those 
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obtained by plant macrofossils and pollen. Testate 
amoebae can be used to provide information on past 
peat land hydrology, which would be particularly 
useful in the Rocky Mountain region, where water 
resources are critical for land management. 
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Considerable debate surrounds the 
persistence of quaking aspen (Populus tremu/oides) 
communities in western North America. Loss of 
aspen cover has been documented in several studies 
in various Rocky Mountain ecosystems (Loope and 
Grue111973; Romme et al. 1995; Renkin and Despain 
1996; Wirth et al. 1996; Baker et al. 1997; Kay 1997; 
Bartos and Campbell 1998; White et al. 1998; Gallant 
et al. 2003). Explanations for loss of aspen include 
conifer encroachment, fire exclusion, herbivory, and 
climatic fluctuations (Loope and Gruell 1973; 
Mueggler 1985; Bartos et al. 1994; Romme et al. 
1995; Kay 1997; White et al. 1998). However, many 
studies documenting aspen decline have been 
geographically limited or based on a small sample of 
subjectively chosen stands (Barnett and Stohlgren 
2001; Hessl 2002; Kaye et al. 2003). 

Our understanding of aspen dynamics across 
regional scales is poorly developed (Kaye et al. 
2003). In fact, recent landscape-scale studies of 
aspen dynamics in Colorado reveal increasing or 
stable aspen populations (Suzuki et al. 1999; Manier 
and Laven 2002; Kaye et al. 2003; Kulakowski et al. 
In Press). Less is known about the pattern of aspen 
dynamics at landscape scales in the areas surrounding 
Yellowstone and Grand Teton National Parks. 
Although several small-scale studies suggest aspen 
decline in Yellowstone and Grand Teton National 
Parks and surrounding areas, a regional assessment of 
aspen change is needed to fully understand aspen 

dynamics m the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem 
(GYE). 

Currently, no regional estimates of aspen 
distribution or abundance exist across the entire 
GYE. Also, understanding the role environmental 
gradients play in defining the niche of aspen presence 
is a necessary first-step in developing a large-scale 
perspective on aspen dynamics. If aspen are 
disappearing in some locations but stable or even 
increasing in other areas, which landscape settings 
permit the persistence and regeneration of aspen and 
what are the characteristics of those sites? We expect 
environmental gradients to interact with levels of 
herbivory, occurrence of fire, or shading from conifer 
in defining aspens' realized niche. 

The aim of this study was to document the 
influence of biophysical gradients on aspen 
population dynamics, to serve as baseline knowledge 
for understanding the effects of fire, conifer 
encroachment, and herbivory on aspen. Key 
questions were: (1) how much aspen is in the GYE 
and what are the environmental factors defining the 
biophysical niche of aspen presence? (2) how has 
aspen's distribution and abundance changed over the 
past 50 years? (3) is change in aspen cover occurring 
in particular biophysical settings? and (4) how might 
biophysical controls on aspen presence and growth 
explain loss? 
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+ METHODS 

Study Area 

The study was conducted across the Greater 
Yellowstone Ecosystem (GYE) in Montana, Idaho, 
and Wyoming, as defmed by (Hansen et al. 2002; Fig. 
1 ). The GYE encompasses strong gradients in 
topography, climate, and soils. Soil types and 
climate vary with elevation in the region. Nutrient
poor rhyolite and andesite soils dominate higher 
elevations while valley bottoms contain nutrient-rich 
glacial outwash and alluvial soils (Hansen et al. 
2000). Aspen is generally found in small patches in 
mesic sites such as toeslopes or topographic 
concavities (Despain 1990; Hansen et al. 2000; 
National Academies of Science 2002). Aspen often 
occurs at the ecotone between shrub steppes and low 
elevation coniferous forests (Marston and Anderson 
1991; Gallant et al. 2003). 
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Figure 1. The Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem 
(GYE) was the study area. Aspen is rare in the GYE, 
occupying only 1.4% of the land area. The shaded area 
represents the Custer and Shoshone National Forests, 
which did not have data on aspen distribution. 

Study Design 

Since no regional assessment of aspen 
distribution existed for the GYE, we began by 
mapping aspen distribution from vegetation maps 
collected from the national forests and national parks 
within the GYE. We then used classification and 
regression tree analysis (CART) to explore aspen's 
biophysical niche within the GYE. To investigate 
change in aspen cover over time, we distributed aerial 
photography transects across the GYE and measured 
percent aspen cover between 1956 and 2001. 
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to 
investigate which biophysical settings characterized 
areas of aspen loss versus areas where aspen were 
stable or even increasing in aerial cover. Finally, we 
sampled aspen plots across the GYE and measured 
aspen growth as above-ground primary productivity 
(ANPP) using radial growth rates from increment 
cores and stand biomass estimates. We used 
multiple linear regression to examine variability in 
aspen ANPP relative to biophysical variables. 

+ RESULTS 

Aspen Distribution and Abundance 

Aspen is rare in the GYE, occupying only 
1.4% of the mapped land· area (Fig. 1). Additionally, 
aspen is much more prevalent south of Yellowstone 
National Park (3.7% of land area) than in the 
northern region (0.2% of the land area). 

Our CART model characterized the 
biophysical niche of aspen as warm, wet, and with 
high radiation availability, snowfall, potential 
evapotranspiration, and temperature (Fig. 2). 
Growing season short-wave radiation explained the 
largest proportion of the deviance in class 
membership. The higher values (> 69.9 W· m·2) of 
growing season short-wave radiation are primarily in 
the southern portion of the GYE (Whitlock and 
Bartle in 1993; Brown 2003 ). Our model validation 
yielded an overall accuracy of 80% for the CART 
model. With a producer's accuracy for aspen 
presence of 92%, the model performed well at 
classifying aspen presence. The user's accuracy for 
aspen presence was lower, only 74% of the 
observations that the model classified as aspen 
presence really were aspen presence; the model over
predicted the occurrence of aspen. The model 
predicted aspen absence (producer's accuracy = 68%) 
with lower accuracies, probably as a result of the 
over-prediction of aspen presence; however, most of 



the observations that it classified as aspen absence 
really were aspen absence (user's accuracy = 90% ). 
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Figure 2. Results of a classification and regression tree (CART) 
analysis for the entire GYE to examine aspen presence relative to 
biophysical setting. GS refers to growing season. If the rule at the 
top of a branch is true, then follow the left branch; if false, follow 
the right branch. N indicates the number of observations classified 
in a terminal node; P indicates the probability that the classification 
is correct. 

Change In Aspen Cover 

We measured 242 plots from the aerial 
photographs to examine changes in the aerial cover 
of aspen. Our landscape-scale analysis showed 
lower rates of decline, overall, than more local-scale 
studies have reported. Between 1956 and 2001, the 
median change in aspen cover was a I 0% decline. 
However, the percent change ranged from a decrease 
of 80% to a gain of 70% over the past 50 years. The 
majority of our plots (59%, N = 143) were classified 
as stable, with between -10% and + 10% change in 
aspen cover over the past 50 years. However, some 
areas did experience decline, 34% (N = 83) of our 
plots lost 20% or greater aspen cover over the past 
fifty years. A small number (7%, N = 16) gained 
aspen cover. Most plots showed no change in conifer 
cover (83%), few lost conifer cover (3%), and some 
gained conifer cover (14%). 

Biophysical variables had some ability to 
discriminate between plots which gained aspen cover 
and those that lost or did not change in aspen cover. 
Biophysical variables which exhibited a significant 
difference (a = 0.05) between aspen change classes 
were annual growing degree-days, annual shortwave 
radiation, growing season shortwave radiation, 
annual potential evapotranspiration, growing season 
potential evapotranspiration, annual precipitation, 
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growing season precipitation, annual snowfall, 
growing season actual evapotranspiration, and 
annual soil water potential. Most of these variables 
showed a significant difference between gain and no 
change classes and/or between gain and loss class 
using Tukey-Kramer confidence intervals with a = 

0.05. Only annual precipitation, growing season 
actual evapotranspiration, and annual snowfall 
showed a significant difference between no change 
and loss classes. 

Biophysical Correlates of Aspen Growth 

We sampled 107 field sites and measured 
aspen increment from cores from 613 aspen to 
determine aspen productivity. Mean aspen 
increment across all cores collected was 1.03 
mrnlyear (standard error = 0.02, min. =0.023, max. 
=3.055). The mean ANPP across the I 07 sites was 
6191 kg· ha-1 ·year-' (standard error =607, min. =57, 
max. =31 ,025). 

Our regression model explained 37% of the 
variation in aspen ANPP (p < 0.0001) using annual 
growing season precipitation, annual minimum 
temperature, the interaction between precipitation 
and temperature, percent clay, and conifer biomass, 
while controlling for aspen stem density (Table 2). 
This regression model for aspen ANPP across our 
field sites predicts high ANPP to be associated with 
warmer, wetter areas with lower conifer biomass and 
high levels of clay in the soil (Table 2). 

Table 2. Results of regression relating aspen annual net primary 
productivity (ANPP) to biophysical variables. Model shown is the best 
overall model as selected using AICc. The coefficients and associated 
statistics shown are for variables standardized around mean = 0 and 
standard deviation = 1. The variables were scaled in order to make the 
coefficient of each variable indicative of its influence in the regression 
equation. 
Response Variable Parameter Standard t Value Pr > ltl 95% 

restimate d error Confidence 
Limits 

Aspen Intercept 4536 564 8.04 <0.001 3452 5620 
ANPP 

(all sites) gPpt 378 580 0.65 0.516 -737 1494 

Tmin 1829 566 3.22 <0 .001 741 2917 

gPpt•Tmin 2255 588 3.83 <0.001 1125 3385 

Clay 1902 501 3.80 <0.001 939 2865 

Conifbio -970 481 -2.01 0.046 -1895 -45 
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+ DISCUSSION 

Aspen is rare in the GYE, representing only 
1.4% of the land area. Although we found areas of 
local decline, with 34% of our plots showing aspen loss, 
the majority of aspen plots (59%) were stable over 
the past 50 years. Our results suggest that, at 
landscape-scales, aspen decline is less prevalent than 
smaller-scale studies have reported. 

Although aspen is the most widely 
distributed tree species in North America (Jones 
1985), it has a very narrow realized niche within the 
GYE. Our CART model predicted aspen occurrence 
in areas with high light availability, warm 
temperature, and relatively high moisture (Fig. 2). 
Our model predicts aspen to occur in locations where 
it is currently absent (user's accuracy = 74%), 
suggesting that aspen occupies only a portion of the 
areas which might be suitable for its growth. 

In the GYE, aspen has a very narrow 
biophysical niche and we found that maximum aspen 
growth is at the edges of its biophysical niche. Most 
aspen in the GYE occupy high light environments, 
with growing season short-wave radiation above 65.8 
W·m-2 (Fig. 2) and are primarily in the southern GYE 
where radiation is generally higher (Whitlock and 
Bartlein 1993). It is possible that the increased 
abundance of aspen in the southern GYE and areas 
with high radiation values is linked to more frequent 
fire in these areas. 

Aspen occur in relatively warm areas (Fig. 
I) and aspen growth is positively correlated with 
warm temperatures (Table 2). However, the highest 
ANPP was found at the upper limit of aspen's 
distribution along temperature gradients where aspen 
is less abundant. Finally, aspen ANPP was positively 
correlated with growing season precipitation (Table 
2). Sites with the highest ANPP were those with 
much higher precipitation than where most aspen are 
present. 

Aspen's narrow and suboptimal realized 
niche in the GYE likely contributes to aspen decline. 
Since aspen growth is not maximized in much of its 
limited distribution in the GYE, aspen growing in 
suboptimal conditions may be more susceptible to the 
effects of disease, herbivory, competition, and frre 
exclusion. Our ANPP analysis indicates that most 
aspen in the GYE grow in suboptimal biophysical 
conditions, these aspen may be especially vulnerable 
to the effects of herbivory. Indeed, the biophysical 
characteristics of areas with the highest aspen 
abundance corresponded with areas with slower 

growth rates and higher rates of loss. In poor growth 
conditions, plants may be less able to tolerate 
herbivory as a result of lower growth rates and 
decreased production of defensive secondary 
metabolites (Augustine and McNaughton 1998). 
Since most aspen in the GYE occupy biophysical 
settings less favorable to their growth, these aspen are 
probably more resource-limited than aspen in more 
favorable settings and may be less able to compete 
with conifers. Finally, the majority of aspen, which 
occupy less favorable settings, may be less likely to 
sucker following fire and fewer suckers may be likely 
to survive to maturity. Since most aspen in the GYE 
occupy biophysical settings in which growth is not 
optimal, aspen decline in this region may result from 
multiple stresses acting on a species existing near the 
edge of its biophysical tolerance. 

Management Recommendations 

Land managers interested in aspen 
restoration efforts should consider attempting to 
establish aspen in locations favorable to their 
distribution but which are currently unoccupied by 
mature aspen stands. Such efforts could be guided 
by the biophysical limits that our models establish for 
the current distribution of aspen within the GYE. 
Aspen plantings could be attempted in areas with 
high light-availability, moderate snowfall, and warm 
temperatures. Prescribed frre or fuels-reduction 
logging would likely be necessary prior to any 
planting attempts to remove competing vegetation. 

To the extent land managers can prioritize 
areas for aspen restoration efforts, it would be useful 
to experiment with such tools as prescribed fire or 
ungulate exclosures across a variety of biophysical 
gradients (e.g. differing elevation, light exposures, 
temperature and moisture regimes) and monitor 
aspens' response. Such an adaptive management 
strategy may help shed light on interactions between 
herbivory, fire exclusion, competition and aspen 
response. 
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+ INTRODUCTION 

North American rosy-finches (genus 
Leucosticte) are currently classified by the American 
Ornithologists' Union (1998) as three species - the 
Brown-capped Rosy-Finch, L. australis, with a 
breeding range largely restricted to the Colorado 
Rockies, but extending barely into southeast 
Wyoming and northern New Mexico, the Black 
Rosy-Finch, L. atrata, breeding from Utah north 
through western Wyoming (including GTNP) and west 
to Idaho and Nevada, and the Gray-crowned Rosy
Finch, L. tephrocotis, breeding from the Sierra 
Nevada through the Cascades and from northern 
Montana through the Rockies to Alaska. Based on 
previous results for a surprising genetic break for 
black bears (Ursus americanus) across Wyoming, I 
was interested in the degree of genetic differentiation 
among populations of rosy-finches, particularly 
between Brown-capped Rosy-Finches in Colorado 
and Black Rosy-Finches in Wyoming. Because the 
mating system is largely unknown, and because of 
reports in the literature of highly male-biased sex 
ratios (e.g., 6 males per female; French, 1959), I was 
also interested in using genetic markers to assess 
patterns of parentage in rosy-finches. Because of its 
striking plumage (often indicative of strong sexual 
selection) I was particularly interested in the Black 
Rosy-Finch. Using polymorphic microsatellites 
(nuclear DNA) we have now analyzed an initial 
sample of individuals from the three North American 
forms, including three sets of nestling Black Rosy
Finches and the behavioral father at one of the nests. 

Samples and field effort 

After trying several field locations in the 
Wind River Range, the Tetons, the Uintas (Utah) and 
the Beartooth Plateau (WY -MT), we concentrated 
efforts in the Uintas and the Beartooth Plateau in the 
summer of 2002- all within the range of the Black 
Rosy-Finch. We also conducted adaptive cluster 
sampling for rosy-finches in two Colorado locations. 
We sampled nestlings, and the behavioral father 
attending one of the nests, at two Black Rosy-Finch 
nests in the Uintas. We also sampled nestlings from 
a nest on the Beartooth Plateau. Only three other 
biologists have discovered nests of this species 
(Miller, 1925; French, 1959; Johnson, 2002 -
describing nests found in the 1970's). We have also 
mist netted, banded and blood sampled rosy-finches 
at various sites in Wyoming and Colorado during the 
winter - these have included individuals of all three 
species including two distinguishable forms of the 
Gray-crowned Rosy-Finch, gray-capped L.t. 
tephrocotis and gray-hooded L.t. littora/is, which 
breeds in the Cascades. Unfortunately, these winter 
samples cannot be assigned to a breeding locality, but 
they provide information on the genetic variation 
within the morphologically distinguishable forms. 
Genotyping of these additional samples is ongoing 
and will greatly enhance the power of the 
phylogenetic analysis. 

Genetic analyses 

We have developed 7 polymorphic 
microsatellite loci, for four of which we have analyzed 
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the samples currently in hand. We have now 
analyzed samples from 53 rosy-finches- 24 Black, I6 
Brown-capped, 13 Gray-crowned (seven littoralis 
and six tephrocotis) and one Old World L. arctoa. 
The loci are highly polymorphic, with three to 2I 
alleles per locus and expected heterozygosities 
ranging from 0.66 in the gray-hooded littoralis form 
of the Gray-crowned Rosy-Finch to above 0.8 in the 
Black and Gray-crowned forms. With this very high 
heterozygosity and the relatively small sample sizes, 
it is very likely that we have not fully revealed all the 
alleles present in each of the forms. For example, 
with 2I alleles at a locus, the maximum number of 
alleles revealed in a sample of six individuals is I2 
(assuming all six are heterozygotes ). Any 
preliminary conclusions must therefore be considered 
entirely provisional. A more robust analysis will 
require a sample size of at least 50 individuals from 
each form - at least four times the current sample size. 

Recent advances in analysis allow one to 
construct a phylogenetic tree based on a matrix of 
pairwise genetic distances between individuals (e.g., 
Bowcock et al., I994). Individuals from well
differentiated taxa are expected to cluster on the same 
branches of the tree. As can be seen in Fig. I, the four 
distinguishable fonns do not cluster well together in a 
phylogenetic tree with the current sample sizes. 
Instead all major branches contain individuals of all 
four forms. 

Our genetic results provide several 
interesting insights into the mating system. 
Individuals from the same nest did tend to cluster 
together on the phylogenetic tree (Fig. I). The 
exception was one nestling and the behavioral father 
from our first nest in the Uintas. This suggests that 
multiple paternity within a nest might be occurring. 
Stronger evidence corroborating this hypothesis 
comes from detailed analysis of the genotypes within 
the nests. Three of the four nestlings in the nest from 
which we sampled the behavioral father lack either of 
his two alleles at two of the four loci. Paternity 
exclusion studies assume that exclusion at a single 
locus could result from an intergenerational mutation, 
but that exclusion at two loci is exceedingly unlikely 
to be attributable to mutation rather than extra-pair 
parentage (Marshall et al., I998). Further, in the 
Beartooth Plateau nest, the four nestlings bear five 
different alleles at one of the loci. We therefore have 
evidence that extra-pair paternity is reasonably 
common in rosy-finches- the first glimpse ever into 
the genetic mating system of this little-studied 
species. 

Rosy-finches are known to nest in loose 
colonies (Johnson, 2002) - this clustering might be 
due to limited habitat, or it might suggest polygyny 
by some males with a loose cluster of affiliated nests. 
Our genetic data allow us to reject the latter 
hypothesis. The two nests from the Uintas in Utah 
were separated by only 40 meters. None of the 
genotypes of the nestlings in the second nest is ' 
compatible with that of the behavioral father at the 
first nest. Conversely, extrapolating from the 
genotypes of the nestlings in the second nest to the 
possible genotypes for the parents at that nest, yields 
genotypes that are incompatible with the nestlings in 
the first nest. Thus, it appears that the two different 
females in these two nests were not engaging in 
extra-pair copulations with these neighboring males. 
Instead they appear to be engaging in extra-pair 
copulations well away from the nest site, most 
probably at the often distant foraging sites. 
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Figure 1. Neighbor-joining tree constructed with the phylogenetic software program PHYLIP based on an allele-sharing 
matrix (MS Tools Excel toolkit) for 53 individual Leucosticte rosy-finches representing five morphological forms. 
Symbols: aust: Brown-capped Rosy-Finch, Leucosticte australis~ atra: Black Rosy-Finch, L. atrata~ teph: gray
capped form of Gray-crowned Rosy-Finch, L. tephrocotis tephrocotis; /itt. gray-cheeked L. t. /ittora/is~ arct: Old 
World Leucosticte arctoa. @:nestlings from Nest 1 in the Uintas, UT~ @@:behavioral father from Nest 1 in the 
Uintas, UT; #nestlings from Nest 2 in the Uintas, UT~ $ nestlings from Nest 3 on the Beartooth Plateau, WY. 
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+ INTRODUCTION 

This is a report of the results of amphibian 
surveys conducted in Yellowstone (YELL) and 
Grand Teton (GRTE) national parks and the J.D. 
Rockefeller Memorial Parkway (JODR) in the 
summer of 2002. Work was financially supported by 
the USGS Amphibian Research and Monitoring 
Initiative (USGS-ARM!) and the National Park 
Service Inventory and Monitoring Program (NPS
I&M). YELL and GRTE provided multiple forms of 
logistic support including permits, boat transport, 
loan of radios, and field crew lodging. This report is 
intended to satisfy the NPS-I&M contract 
requirement for an annual and cumulative progress 
report. An initial progress report was prepared last 
year (Patla and Peterson 2002); a final report will be 

submitted to NPS by February 2004. This report will 
be provided to the GRYN I&M office, YELL and 
GRTE, and ARMI. For more information, contact 
Chuck Peterson (petechar@isu.edu). 

This report contains three sections covering 
the three project components: systematic surveys, 
targeted species surveys, and the Lodge Creek 
Columbia Spotted Frog monitoring site. Each section 
includes background information, methods, results 
and discussion. An updated list of herpetofauna 
species follows the targeted species section. A 
relational database submitted on a CD with this 
report provides data documenting sampling events 
and findings. We also are providing digital 
photographs of sites visited and voucher photos, and 
Arc View GIS themes depicting the locations of sites 



and amphibian/reptile records. 

Systematic amphibian surveys and mid-level 
monitoring 

+ BACKGROUND 

The main focus of field work in 2002 was 
the survey of potential amphibian breeding habitat in 
randomly-selected watershed units across YELL and 
GRTE. This task is referred to as systematic surveys 
in our Greater Yellowstone (GRYN) study plan 
(Patla & Peterson 2001), and mid-level monitoring in 
our USGS-ARMI proposal (Peterson & Com 2002). 
This survey project was initially designed and 
implemented as a pilot study in 2000 under the USGS 
Amphibian Research and Monitoring Initiative 
(ARMI) (Patla 2001 ). In 2001 and 2002, it was 
funded jointly by the NPSI& M and USGS-ARMI, 
with the majority of funding supplied by USGS
ARMI. Surveys of this type will continue in 2003 if 
ARMI funds are available and our monitoring 
proposal is selected for funding. Funding already 
awarded by GRYN-I&M for 2003 will support 
surveys in a single watershed unit. 

The main purpose of this project is to 
identify the location of active amphibian breeding 
sites. The surveys document species presence 
distribution, and the abundance of breeding sites 
across the parks, including areas that have not been 
previously sampled or have been under-sampled due 
to remoteness. Results provide a baseline for 
monitoring amphibian population trends as indicated 
by the net gain or loss of breeding populations over 
time. For inventory purposes under the NPS-I&M 
program, records of reptiles and amphibians at sites other 
than breeding sites were also collected. All 
amphibian species in the Greater Yellowstone 
Ecosystem (GYE) are pond-breeding species, 
dependent on shallow, quiet water for egg deposition 
and larval development (Koch & Peterson I 995). 
Careful searches of these habitats during an 
appropriate time frame (egg deposition to 
metamorphosis) are thus likely to reveal the presence 
of amphibians if they occur in an area. Some reptiles 
of the GYE (i.e., the two gartersnake species) also 
frequent wetlands. The amphibian surveys thus also 
serve to document the presence of these species and 
any reptile species encountered en route to survey 
areas. 
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+ METHODS 

To select watershed units and wetlands for 
sampling in 2002, we implemented the following 
procedures. Using GIS (ArcView 3.2), we partitioned 
YELL into IO rectangular blocks (sampling frames) 
and GRTE into 5 blocks. Within each sampling 
frame, we randomly selected a watershed unit for 
survey from a set of hierarchically nested drainage 
catchments provided by the USGS Elevation 
Derivatives for National Applications (EDNA) 
Project (http://edna.usgs.gov) and the EROS Data 
Center (Alisa Gallant). These catchments are 
generally a few square kilometers in size, similar to 
or smaller than the hydrological units (HUC 7th 
level) that we used for surveys in 2000 and 200 I. If 
the selected catchment contained fewer than 1 0 
potential amphibian breeding sites (ponds and 
wetlands), adjacent catchments were added until 11-
50 wetland sites were included, constituting the 
watershed unit targeted for survey. Within the units, 
we identified potential amphibian breeding habitat 
(ponds, lakes, and wetlands) using topographic and 
National Wetland Inventory (NWI) maps. NWI sites 
with water regimes other than "temporarily flooded" 
and "saturated" were deemed potential amphibian 
breeding habitat. The coordinates of these pre
identified sites were loaded into GPS units to ensure 
positive identification of sites while in the field and 
for navigation purposes. Field crews were instructed 
to visit all pre-identified areas and to conduct surveys 
at any other sites encountered within the watershed 
unit that had potential habitat for pond-breeding 
amphibians: ponds, pools in moist or wet meadows, 
beaver impoundments, stream oxbows and 
backwaters. Surveys of all potential habitat were 
conducted where possible; sub-sampling was used in 
large blocks of habitat such as extensive wet 
meadows or flooded areas. In some watershed units, 
surveys were concentrated in the portion of the area 
where wetlands were clustered; due to time and 
safety constraints, field crews were instructed not to 
visit isolated wetlands at the far ends of watershed 
units lacking trails. 

Surveys followed standard amphibian visual 
encounter methodology (Thoms et al. 1997). Field 
crews walked the perimeters of water bodies and 
transects through shallow ponds and wetlands. Long
handled dip-nets were used to sweep the water for 
amphibian larvae. At sites with restricted visibility 
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·Table 1. List ofwatershed units; sites visited and surveyed, and species found Since 2000, 
·sites occupied· compiles the !l~mber of sites wMre. ~t least one amphibian was observed. 

~Bree.din~t .& •Non• columns lis.t the number of a~iY~ bree~irig sit~s per speqes :& th~ number of other sites where thEfsp~des Was obsefved. 

Year ·Park Unit ID Number Sites Sites T~9er BOr:eal Toad Boreal Chon.ts COlumbia 
of sites S'urv~ye~ oceupied Salaman~er Frog· Spotted Ftog _ 
visit~d (~uitabl~) 

Breeding Non Breeding Nori Breeding Non Breeding Non 
.2000 YELL Specimen 29 54 37 16 0 -1-.. 0 0 5 1 5 9 
2000 YELL .Arnica 2~2 19 10 6 0 :p ~o 0 5 o :: 0 2 
2001 YEJ.,J., Arriiea 292 6 '6 $ b 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 
2000 YELL . Buffalo Meadows 302 30 17 17 2 0 0 0 7 3 6 6 
2001 YELL Buffalo Meadows 302 17 10 9 5 1 0 0 6 1 6 3 ' 
'2000 YELL Hayden 245 '54 54 45' 9. '6 .0 5 28 9 7 15 
200.1 YELL PIE~asan(Valley 91 31 16 11 0 0 ·,0 0 1 1 4 5 
2001 YELL Upper Duck Cr 167 10 8 4 1 0 1 1 5 1 0 1 
2001. YELL Grebe Lake 170 .50 47 40 0 1 0 0 25 9 6 4 
.2001 YELL Frost Lake 238 36 29 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 11 
.200'1 YELL NeZPerce ~59 44 '26 '12 2 0 .2 0 3 1 3 7 
2oo1 YELL Pelican 271 :JO 17 11 1 0 0 0 9 0' 5 4 
2001 YELL Chipinurik 494 '19 12 5 ,0 :o '0 0 0 2 0 5 
2Q01 JODR Polecat .2 37 20 10 0. 6 0 2 ' 0 2 2 5 
2001 GRTE Upper Moose 23 12 10 o· 0 ·o 0 0 0 0 

: 
0 0 

2001' GRTE Emma Matilda .54 25 15.· 10 2' ~a 0 0 5 1 3 4 
2001 GRTE leighmorraine 66 15 9 9 2 :a -~o 0 7 1 1 1 
2091 GRTE StewartDraw 122 16 9 5 0 0 :0 0 2 0 3. 2 
2001 GRTE Kelly Wariil Spr* 718 
2001 GRTE Gras VentreR"* 15 
2002 YELL Boundary Gr 1092 28 22 20 1 1 .4 1 7 6 :> 1 0 
2002 YELL Delusiori South 1207 16 9 9 2· 3 0 0 9 0 1 0 
2002 YELL Falls River 1~6 36 is 16 0 Q 0 0 5 1 10 4 
-2002 YELL Fawn 21.4 32 .20 14- 2 1 2 7 3 6 5 4 
2002 YELL Hayden 24!? ·50 44 43 14 3 (j 1' 36 4 9 4 
2002 ·YELL Slough Cr 2'71 28 15 8 2 :0 b 0 0 ~ ·· 2 3 
2002 JODR Steamboat 22.1 21 17 12 1 0 :3 7 1 3 : 2 4 
2002 GRTE Cottonwood 679 13 11 2 0 Q 0 0 1 1 1 1 
2002 GRTE Granite 1 12 12 <l, 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 
2002 GRfE Bearpaw 437 25 13 9 2 · 0 0 () 3 1 5 0 
2002' Totals 261 188 133 24 B 9 22 65 25 36 .20 
KellyWarm Spr": 4000 m ofditches surveyed ~ No amphibians except bullfrogs at KellY .Warm Spring and downstream in canal 

· Gras Ventre R** : · 900 m of river shores suriJeyed. No amphibians found. · · · · 

due to vegetation or turbidity, field crews made 
regular net-sweeps (every 2 or 3 steps). Data 
collected in the field included location recorded with 
a GPS, time spent searching, species observed 
(specifying life stages and numbers of each), weather, 
habitat descriptors, water temperature, pH and 
conductivity. Sites were also documented with 
drawings and photos, and species were documented 
with photographs of the various life stages. In 2002, 
we used personal digital assistants (PDAs) to record 
data in four tables (Locations, Survey Data, Animal 
Observations, and Capture Data). The PDAs were 
programmed using forms software (Pendragron 
Forms 3.2), in consultation with USGS Rocky 
Mountain ARMI personnel (Sarah Street and Blake 
Hossask). Data from the PDAs were downloaded 
directly into a Microsoft Access database. 

Survey work was conducted mainly by two-

person field crews (crew leader Matt Chatfield; 
technicians Haley Cooper, Gunnar Carnwath, and 
Cody Lockhart; project supervisor Debra Patla). One 
watershed unit was completed by volunteers (Char 
and Dave Corkran and Ann Harvey), with the project 
supervisor. Field work began on June 5 and ended by 
August 5. In 2002, about 18% of the sites were re
surveyed to collect data on detectability of species. 
Most revisits were conducted within about 1 week of 
the initial survey. 

The field crew was lodged at Utah Donn at 
Lake, which provided a central location for 
operations. Much of the work in 2002 was conducted 
in remote backcountry areas. YELL and GRTE 
granted camping permits and multiple forms of 
assistance in planning and implementing backcountry 
work. YELL and GR TE rangers provided boat 
transport across Yellowstone and Jackson Lakes and 



several nights of use of backcountry cabins at Fawn 
Creek Pass and lower Berry Creek. 

+ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Survey data are contained in a relational 
database submitted with this report Please see 
Appendix 1 for information concerning the 2002 
database. Digital photographs of sites visited and 
voucher photos of amphibians and reptiles are also 
included on the CD submitted with this report; 
Survey and Observation tables in the database 
provide the photo identification number linking 
photos to subjects. Arc View GIS themes 
documenting the locations of sites and 
amphibian/reptile records are also submitted with this 
report 

Figure 1. Watershed units surveyed for amphibian breeding 
populations in Yellowstone National Park since project 
implementation in 2000. Unit names were assigned based on main 
drainages or features of units. See Table 1 for survey results. 

Considering all 3 years of this project (2000-
2002), systematic or mid-level surveys have been 
conducted in 25 randomly-selected watershed units, 
with wide distribution across the parks (Fig 1 and 2; 
Table 1 ). In 2002, we conducted surveys in 10 
watershed units: 6 in YELL, 3 in GRTE, and 1 in 
JODR. Surveys were not completed in two of the 
units (Delusion South and Cottonwood), where we 
were not able to reach all the pre-identified sites 
within the appropriate time frame. Table 1 displays 
the number of sites visited per watershed unit and the 
number of sites where surveys were conducted. 
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Surveys were conducted only at sites where there was 
surface water that could provide amphibian breeding 
habitat (water temperatures below 35-40° C). A 
substantial number of areas pre-identified as potential 
amphibian habitat were found to be unsuitable 
because they were dry (a few were too hot): 
unsuitable areas constituted 29% of the pre-identified 
sites, averaged over the 3 years. Drought in northwest 
Wyoming over the past few years very likely has 
reduced the number of suitable breeding sites, but the 
effects of the drought probably vary among 
watershed units in terms of impacts on amphibian 
habitat. 

Figure 2. Watershed units surveyed for amphibian breeding 
populations in Grand Teton National Park and the JD Rockefeller 
Memorial Parkway since project implementation in 2000. Unit 
names were assigned based on main drainages or features of the 
units. See Table 1 for survey results. 

We visited a total of 261 wetland sites in 
randomly selected watershed units in 2002; 188 of 
these contained surface water and were surveyed. Of 
these 188 sites, 133 (nearly 71o/o) were occupied by 
at least one species of amphibian (Tables 1 and 2). 
The total number of different sites visited during the 
3 years is roughly 500 (Table 2). Some sites in the 
Buffalo Meadows unit and most sites in Hayden 
Valley were re-visited in subsequent years. A more 
precise enumeration of sites will be included in next 
year's final report. 
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The number of breeding sites found each 
year per species, and the percent of surveyed 
wetlands that hosted breeding by each species are 
provided in Table 2. Breeding sites are identified by 
the presence of eggs, larvae, or recent metamorphs. The 
most abundant species in 2002, in terms of numbers 
of breeding sites, was the Boreal Chorus Frog, 
breeding in 35% of wetlands surveyed; followed by 
Columbia Spotted Frog (19%), Tiger Salamander 
(13%), and Boreal Toad (5%). In all 3 years, relative 
abundance of the species in terms of the numbers of 
active breeding sites has remained consistent, with 
the Boreal Chorus Frog as the most abundant species, 
and Boreal Toad as the least (Table 2). 
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Our methodology focuses on identifying 
breeding sites because changes in the number of 
breeding sites are thought to best illustrate amphibian 
population trends (Green 1997). Numbers ofbreeding 
sites are used for the monitoring index that is being 
implemented by ARMI, the proportion of area 
occupied (PAO) (McKenzie et al. 2002). Focusing on 
breeding sites also minimizes the problem of variable 
conspicuousness among adults of the four species; 
e.g., Columbia Spotted Frogs bask in sunlight along 
the edges of water bodies and are often encountered 
during these types of surveys, while chorus frogs 
disperse to upland areas after breeding, where they 
are infrequently seen. 

Detectability and PAO estimates for the 
2002 survey data are in progress. PAO methodology, 
as being developed and implemented by USGS
ARM! and collaborators, provides a statistical 
framework and associated software for assessing 
changes in site occupancy. Because it allows for 
analysis of how site variables (e.g., maximum water 
depth, vegetation type) or sampling variables (e.g. , 
weather, date, time of day) affect detection 
probability, PAO is a considerable advance over 
simply enumerating changes in the number of 
breeding sites as a way to determine trends. Multiple 
revisits of sites are necessary to obtain estimates of 
detection probability, which are then used to estimate 
PAO for each species. In 2002, we conducted revisits 

of 18% of the surveyed sites; revisits were limited so 
that we could meet our I&M goal of extensive 
surveys in remote portions of the parks where 
amphibian occurrence was not previously 
documented. 

Results of past 3 years of surveys provide 
the first systematically-collected data set with which 
to assess the current distribution and relative 
abundance of amphibian species in YELL and 
G R TE. Study areas have been distributed across the 
parks (Fig. 1 and 2) but note that four zones are 
relatively under-sampled: the northeast and southeast 
portions of YELL; and areas adjacent to the Snake 
River and west of Jackson Lake in GRTE. Table 3 
lists the watershed units and indicates which species 
bred or occurred in each of the units. This assessment 
indicates that two species, Columbia Spotted Frog 
and Boreal Chorus Frog, are very widespread, 
occurring (respectively) in 92% and 88% of the 
surveyed units, and documented as breeding in 
(respectively) 80% and 72% of the units. Spotted 
frogs were not found in only 2 watershed units, both 
in upper watersheds on the east slope Tetons. Chorus 
frogs were not found in the same 2 units plus one 
other on the far eastern edge of YELL. Tiger 
salamanders were documented in well over half of 
the watershed units surveyed (60%), with active 
breeding sites found in 52% of the units. Boreal 
Toads have the spottiest distribution, occurring in 
less than one third of the units (28%), with breeding 
sites found in 20% of the units. All four species were 
found in 6 (24%) of the units. Occurrence and 
distribution patterns will be analyzed in more detail next 
year in our final report. 

Targeted Species Surveys 

+ BACKGROUND 

Under our study plan for the NPS-GRYN 
inventory project, targeted species and repeat historic 
surveys are included to document the presence of 
amphibian and reptile species that were known to 
have occurred in the network parks based historic 
records, are expected to occur based on habitat and 
regional occurrence, or which have uncertain status. In 
2002, targeted surveys were conducted for the 
amphibian species Boreal Toad, Northern Leopard 
Frog, and spadefoot; and for the reptile species 
Northern Sagebrush Lizard, Bullsnake, Valley 
Gartersnake, and Eastern Yellow-Bellied Racer. 
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Table3. Species distril::l.ltions ammg watershed uriiiS suNeyed 
Breed: eggs, larVae. or recent metamorphs present; Non: adults or juvmiles only; alher: species present either .breeding or non~rreedirig . 

WaterShed Units Number of Tiger Salamander 
$.uveyed amphibian SJ)ecies 

detected 
Breed Non either 

~in en 3 X X 

Arnica 2 
Buffalo MeadbiNs 3 X X i 
HaydEil 4 X X X 

Pleasant Vallw 2 
Upper Dud< .Cr 4 X X 

Grroe lake · 3 X X 

Frost Lake 1 
Nez Perce 4 X X 

Pelia:inCr 3 X X 

ChipmilnkCr 2 
Pol~t 3 
UPPff Moose Gr 0 
Emma Matilda· 3 X X 

Leigh mooaine 3 X X 

Stewart Draw 2 
BouridaryCr 4 X X X 

Delusiai Solilh 3 X X X 

Falls River 2 
FaWl 4 X X X 

Slou!IJ Cr 3 X X 

Steanboat 4 X X 

cottmWo<X1 2 
GrariteCr 0 
Bearpaw 3 X X 

totals 13 7 15 
Perrenfof watersheds (n=25) 5:20/o 28% 60% 

+ METHODS 

Amphibians 

Searches for spadefoots were conducted on 
Fairy Creek downstream of Fairy Falls; previous 
possible observations of this species are reported in Koch 
and Peterson (1995). Searches for leopard frogs were 
conducted in the String Lake area, where leopard 
frogs historically occurred (Koch & Peterson 1995). 
Two of the watershed-based surveys were conducted 
in or near areas where leopard frogs have been 
reported but not confirmed, the Bearpaw-Trapper 
lakes area in GRTE, and Falls River basin in 
southwest YELL. The Falls River field crew spent 
two extra days in the area to search 12 wetland sites 
in Bechler Meadows for leopard frogs. For Boreal 
Toads, the focus oftargeted surveys is to determine if 
previously identified breeding sites remain occupied 
and active. In 2002, we visited 15 previously active 
breeding sites. 

Reptiles 

Visual encounter surveys were conducted in 
suitable habitat at selected areas: Yellowstone River 

Boreal Toad Boreal Chorus FrQ9 COlumbia SQQ!!ed 

·Breed 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

5 
20% 

E!.29. 

Non fiither Breed Non either Breed Non either 
X X : X X X X 

X X X X X 

X X X X X X 

X X. X ·X X X X X 
X X : X x: X X 

X X X X X x X 

X X X X X X 

X X X 

X X X X X x X 

x X X X X 

X . X X X 

?C X X X :X X X 

x· X X X X X 

X x X X X X 

X X . X X X 

X X X X. x· X X 

X X X X 

X x; X X X X 

X X X X X X X X 

X X :x . X X 

X ·x X X X X X X 

X X x X X X 

X X . X X X 

6 7 19 1B 22 21 20 23 
24% ' 28% 76% 72% 88% 84% BO% 92l'/o 

Trail near the northern boundary of YELL, Washburn 
Hot Springs, and the Lone Star Geyser area. The 
Yellowstone Institute amphibian/reptile course field 
trip searched Norris Geyser Basin and the Stevens 
Creek area. 

+ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Amphibians 

No spadefoots or leopard frogs were found 
during surveys in 2002. Spadefoots thus remain 
unconfirmed in the GYE. Leopard frogs were 
documented by museum collection in the 1950s in 
GRTE and one individual was documented (with 
photograph) near Flagg Ranch in 1995. There are no 
historical or recent documented observations of 
leopard frogs in YELL; however, their presence on 
the Henry's Fork of the Snake River suggests that 
they could possibly occur in southwest YELL. 
Leopard frogs have either been extirpated from 
GRTE or are extremely rare. Leopard frogs are 
sometimes confused with spotted frogs; any sightings 
in the Parks should be documented with photos or 
collection. Searches for breeding sites should be 
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Table 4A. Boreal Toad br~ding sites in YELL. results of targeted swveys in 2Q02. 

Breeding site UTM-norihhig UTM-e.asting ,Dates of.Visits Ac:tive·in L~est liumber Larg~ ~umber of' :Comments 
iiame andJoeation . in2l)02 2002? or .~ masses oi' metamorphs seen 

ta~poles seen: 

Daly Creek 1 4989466 .490745 7iio yes 6tadpoles B~ding Site JoUQd in 1997 and 
hot revisited Since. 

i:)&lyCreek2 499000S 490285 7/10 no B~ding.site fow1d in 1997 & 
n()t ~~sited ,sinoe. N ()t a full 
survey l:iut spotted frogs 8c. 
~a~ander$ were found 

Fan Creek 4980087 499518 7123 no Active breeding site in 1999, 
Main hr~dmg area is upstream 
in do~d zone·, 

Uma{:.S!>da. :Butte • 4968494· 563684 . 8/7 . yes 40QO ~dp~les .2ooo Siti:found <bring road SQivey 
confluence j:ir~ject 

:Paintpot Toad Pool:.. 4949ll4 52Q830 '$/19, 6/)2. yes 3egg strings; 500 Tadpoles disperse 'downs~eam .in 
Gibbon Meadow tadpoles SIJlall aeek 

Alum Cr4Iayden 4946396 ' 53993~ 7/3 y~ 3,000-5~000 Tadj>ales, scattered out along 
Valley tadpoles ~everalhUQdred .m ofAium Cr 

NezPerce Creek 4936350 517104 7128 no . f adpoksfound here in 2001, not 
sure if lhis is a .breeding site. 

~yMountain 4934795., 514776 5/21/~ 7f2, 7!28 yes.· I egg string, .<300 2 Sitefound dudng2001 rurvey 
trailhead tadpo~s 

Tangled Creek 4932096~ 515415, 7f2 ~ io,:6oo-h,ooo ,450 Surveyed both ~ides of road 
.4932200 514954 tadpoles 

Indian Pond-north 4933621. 553518 :5/12, 5!29, yes 7 .egg stririgs, 55 Water levels ih ~~ very low but 
·of.Y ellowstone .614,7/4, 7/31! . >1 0;000 tadpoles more tadpoles than previous 
Like - 9/3 'Y~.!J'S; 

S~ufu Eritr~~· . 4886900' 527250 8f3, 911 I y~ <50 tadpoles 75 Visits toolate 
east ofriver 
S:Fntrance; west of 48&656o • 526710 5128, 6/14; 711, no 0 0 Spotted fr(lgS ,md chorus frqgs 
river, horse .corral 9/14 tadpoles 

~ 

Table4B. Boreal Toad bree<Jjrtg sites in GRJE:andJ9D..R; ie~U,tts Qftargeted suiVeys ~il · 700Z; 

Breeding site · ' UTM-:~orthing UT.rit-easting Dates of visits 
naine and locaticlo in 20~~ 

Snake RiVer Pit~ 4881832 , 525393 5(30, 7/31,8/8 
sol.ith,ofFJagg 
~h;JODR 

Colier-Bay, GRTE 4861223 528408 61'7 

Lower Schwllbacker 4846'158 526583 5/15, 6120;: ~~. 
Landing; GR.TE 10~() 

conducted in the vicinity (within at least 0.5 km) of 
any documented. sightings of adults or juveniles. 

Boreal Toads are of special concern because 
of potential declines in the GYE, devastating chytrid 
disease outbreaks in Colorado, and the discovery of 
this disease in 2000 on the National Elk Refuge in 
Jackson Hole. In 2002, we visited 12 previously-

A-ctive in . 
2002? 

·ye5 

np 

-yes 

I,.argest p.u~~ei' Largest number oi' :Corunient~ 
of .egg ~asses or , metllimorphs seen 

lar-Vae 'sec~;~ 

6 egg string:i 1600 J 00 dead metamorphs oh laSt 
visit:..e,tposme? -MaSsive 
r~stora:tion project in progress. 

Br~dingsi~byl'icnic ~a is 
dry 

<2,000 ~dp91c;~ <10 Site .continue~ t~ ~xpand due to 
Pea:vers 

identified Boreal Toad breeding areas in YELL 
(Table 4A), and 3 areas in GRTE/JODR (Table 4B). 
Ten of the 15 sites were active. Seven sites were re
visited one to several times, revealing successful 8 
hatching and/or development to metamorphosis. The 
four inactive sites in YELL were not identified as 
major breeding sites by previous work. The one 
inactive site in GRTE (Colter Bay) was affected by low 



water levels of Jackson Lake due to drought and 
reservoir draw-downs. 

Boreal Toad status 

Survey and monitoring work since 2000 
establishes that Boreal Toads are the least abundant of 
the GYE 's native, wide-ranging amphibian species. 
The existing data do not provide evidence for on
going declines, based on the persistence of toads in a 
number of areas documented since the early 1990s 
and the discovery of several previously unknown 
breeding sites. Targeted surveys of the past few years 
indicate that several known major breeding areas 
(e.g., Tangled Creek, Alum Creek, Soda Butte, South 
Entrance) remain active and successful, although 
recruitment may be highly variable. Breeding has 
also been consistent at some apparently small 
breeding sites, such as Gibbon Meadow, Indian Pond, 
and the Snake River Quarry. Some sites where 
tadpoles or metamorphs were observed in previous 
years were inactive in 2002 (e.g. , Fan Creek, Nez 
Perce Cr); however, further searches of the 
watersheds are necessary to determine if toads are 
breeding at other sites in the vicinity. For example, 
the inactive toad breeding at Fan Creek may be an 
intermittently-active satellite of the breeding area 
identified upstream on east Fan Creek in 1999. 

Since 2000, 22 toad breeding localities have 
been documented in YELL, JODR, and GRTE 
combined (Figure 3). Breeding localities are defined 
using the southern Rocky Mountain Boreal Toad 
Conservation Plan and Agreement's definition of one 
or more breeding sites separated by no more than 0.8 
km (Loeffier 2001). This represents 16 breeding 
populations, using the conservation plan' s definition 
of a population as one or more breeding localities 
within a common second or third order drainage 
separated by no more than 8 km. Three new 
population centers were discovered in 2002: Fawn 
Creek in northwest YELL, Boundary Creek in 
southwest YELL, and Snake River above Jackson 
Lake in the JODR. Portions of YELL where toads are 
either scarce or under-sampled include the northeast, 
southeast, and the Shoshone-Lewis-Heart Lake area. 
In GRTE, toads appear to be rare or absent from the 
east slope Teton drainages away from the Snake 
River and Jackson Lake. Also, toads appear to be 
much less abundant on the Snake River below the 
dam than the section of Snake River above Jackson 
Lake, but more surveys are needed to test this 
hypothesis. -
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Figure 3. Boreal Toad active breeding sites, 2000-2002 

With regards to habitat associations, 
"hotspots" of the GYE for toads in terms of clusters 
of (or very large) active breeding sites are the upper 
Snake (YELL-JODR), Tangled Creek (YELL), and 
Alum Creek (YELL) areas, all of which are thermally 
influenced. However, toads also breed abundantly at 
some sites that have no apparent thermal influence, 
such as the Lamar-Soda Butte confluence. Successful 
toad breeding occurs primarily at sites with water of 
high conductivity (Hawk 2000). Toads are confined to 
lower elevations than the other wide-ranging GYE 
amphibian species, with most breeding sites below 
2500 m (Figure 4 ). Distribution and habitat data 
collected since project implementation provide a 
good basis for further analysis of habitat associations. 

Following are questions that are thought to 
be important for determining Boreal Toad status in 
theGYE: 
1. In areas and main drainages of the parks where 
there are few or no toad records, are toads absent, or 
has survey effort been insufficient? 

2. Of the known breeding populations, how many can 
be considered viable? The southern Rocky Mountain 
conservation plan uses the following criteria for 
viability, which could also be applied to the GYE: 
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Figure 4. Elevation ranges of amphibian breeding sites in the 
GYE. Boreal Toads have a relatively restricted range. Only two 
toad breeding sites have been found above 2400 m (8,000 ft), one 
at 2530 m and one at 2770 m. Both of these sites had few 
tadpoles. 

Documented breeding activity and 
recruitment in at least 4 out of the past 10 years (or 
reliable observations of toads including at least one 
sub-adult age class in the locality during at least 2 of 
those 4 years); OR, an average observed total of at 
least 20 breeding adults at the breeding locality, 
producing an average of at least 4 viable egg masses 
per year, and the number of breeding adults observed 
has remained stable or increased over a period of at 
least 10 years; AND, the population faces no known, 
significant, and imminent threat to its habitat, health, 
and environmental conditions (Loeffler 2001 ). 

3. Are declines in progress in some areas but not 
apparent given our coarse level of monitoring? 

4. How are management activities affecting existing 
toad populations and their habitat? Two known 
concerns are the major reclamation project at Snake 
River quarry near Flagg Ranch and the reservoir 
draw-downs of Jackson Lake. 

5. Are breeding populations (size and distribution) 
being affected by disease? Is chytrid disease present 
or widespread in the parks? 

6. Will the New Zealand mud snail infestation 
negatively affect toads and their breeding sites? 

7. Do habitat associations (e.g., elevation range, 
water chemistry) suggest hypotheses about factors 
that may limit toad abundance and distribution? What 
are the research priorities? 

Reptiles 

Figure 5 displays the locations of reptile 
observations obtained during targeted reptile surveys · 
and incidentally during amphibian surveys. The most 
widespread reptile species is the Intermountain 
Wandering Gartersnake, which was documented at 
44 sites in YELL, GRTE, and JODR in 2002. All 
observations occurred between 1750 m (5740 ft) and 
2330 m (7640 ft) elevation. The Valley Gartersnake 
was recorded at 5 sites, clustered in two areas: the 
southwest comer of YELL and near the southern 
border of JODR, elevation 1940 m (6360 ft) to 2070 
m (6800 ft). Valley Gartersnakes were documented in 
these two areas historically (1950s and 1970s) but 
recent records prior to 2002 are scarce. Bullsnakes 
were observed at two sites near the Yellowstone 
River in northern Yellowstone, elevation 1650 m 
(5420 ft). No Rubber Boas were observed or reported 
to us in 2002. Northern Sagebrush Lizards were 
observed at 12 sites, in Norris Geyser Basin (1 site, 
2000 m elevation) and near the Yellowstone River at 
1650 m elevation. No reptiles were found in surveys 
of the Washburn Hot Springs area, where Rubber 
Boas and Northern Sagebrush Lizards were recorded 
in the 1970s. In a search of the Lone Star Geyser 
area, where a Valley Gartersnake was reported in 
1992, only one Intermountain Wandering 
Gartersnake was found 

Figure 5. Reptile observations in 2002. 
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Updated List of Amphibian Species 

Notes on rare or unverified species are from 
Peterson and Koch (1995). 

Names provided here have been verified or 
updated as needed based on Crother (200 1) 
[www.herplit.com/SSAR/circulars!HC29/names.html]. 

Subspecies names are given in parentheses; 
e.g. Western Toad is the species name; Boreal Toad 
is the subspecies that occurs in the GYE. 

*Amphibian species detected in 2002 

GRTE 
*(Blotched) Tiger Salamander (Ambystoma tigrinum 
melanostictum) 
*Western (Boreal) Toad (Bufo boreas boreas) 
*Boreal Chorus Frog (Pseudacris maculata) 
*Columbia Spotted Frog (Rana luteiventris) 
*American Bullfrog (Rana catesbeiana) Introduced 
species at Kelly Warm Springs. 

Northern Leopard Frog (Rana pipiens) Present 
historically in the String-Leigh Lake area; 
not detected in 2002 nor in previous surveys 
of this project. 

*(Blotched) Tiger Salamander (Ambystoma tigrinum 
melanostictum) 
*Western (Boreal) Toad (Bufo boreas boreas) 
*Boreal Chorus Frog (Pseudacris maculata) 
*Columbia Spotted Frog (Rana luteiventris) 

Northern Leopard Frog (Rana pipiens) Documented 
with a photo in 1995 near Flagg Ranch; not 
detected in 2002 nor in previous surveys of 
this project. 

YELL 
*(Blotched) Tiger Salamander (Ambystoma tigrinum 
melanostictum) 
*Western (Boreal) Toad (Bufo boreas boreas) 
*Boreal Chorus Frog (Pseudacris maculata) 
*Columbia Spotted Frog (Rana luteiventris) 
Northern Leopard Frog (Rana pipiens) Unconfirmed 

report from Bechler Meadows in 1992. 
Presence of this species has not been 
verified in YELL. 

Plains Spadefoot (Spea bombifrons) OR Great Basin 
Spadefoot (Spea intermontand). One 
historical report (1889) and one more recent 
report (1982). Presence of this species has 
not been verified in YELL. 
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Updated List of Reptile Species 

Notes on rare or unverified species are from Peterson 
and Koch (1995). 
Names provided here have been verified or updated 
as needed based on Crother (200 1) 
[ www.herplit.com/SSAR/circulars!HC29/names.html]. 
Subspecies names are given in parentheses; e.g. 
Common Sagebrush Lizard is the species name; 
Northern Sagebrush Lizard is the subspecies that 
occurs in the GYE. 

* Reptile species detected in 2002 

GRTE 
Common (Northern) Sagebrush Lizard (Sceloporus 
graciosus graciosus ). 
Rubber Boa (Charina bottae) 
Gophersnake (Pituophis catenifer). One roadkill 

reported at Gros Ventre Junction. Otherwise, 
presence of this species has not been 
verified in GRTE. 

Common (Valley) Gartersnake (Thamnophis sirtalis 
fit chi) 
*Terrestrial (Intermountain Wandering) Gartersnake 
(Thamnophis elegans vagrans) Common name was 
recently changed from Wandering Garter Snake to 
Intermountain Wandering Gartersnake. 

JODR 
*Terrestrial (Intermountain Wandering) Gartersnake 
(Thamnophis elegans vagrans) 
*Common (Valley) Gartersnake (Thamnophis sirtalis 
fit chi) 

YELL 
*Common (Northern) Sagebrush Lizard (Sceloporus 
graciosus graciosus) 
Greater Short-homed Lizard (Phrynosoma 

hernandes1). Name recently changed from 
(Eastern) Short-horned Lizard 
(Phrynosoma douglassii brevirostre) 
Historical collection record in Firehole 
River basin, and one reported sighting at 
West Entrance in 1954. Otherwise, presence 
of this species has not been verified in 
YELL. 

Rubber Boa (Charina bottae) 
*Gophersnake (Bullsnake) (Pituophis catenifer sayz) 
*Terrestrial (Intermountain Wandering) Gartersnake 
(Thamnophis e/egans vagrans) 
*Common (Valley) Gartersnake (Thamnophis sirtalis 
fit chi) 
Western (Prairie) Rattlesnake (Crotalus viridis 
viridis) 
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Eastern (Eastern Yellow-bellied) Racer ( Co/uber 
constrictor jlaviventris). One reliable 
observation of. this species along lower 
Yellowstone River in 1984. Otherwise, 
presence of this species has not been 
verified in YELL. 

Lodge Creek Apex Site 

+ BACKGROUND 

Under ARMI, a small number of selected 
areas in a region are designated as "apex" (formerly 
called "sentinel") sites, where intensive population 
studies are conducted. Types of studies that are 
conducted at apex sites include investigation of 
demographic and life history characteristics of key 
species, the relation of environmental change to 
changes in demographic and life history 
characteristics over time, cause-effect of population 
changes, and protocol and technique development 
(USGS-ARMI 200I). Commonly, apex sites are 
areas where amphibian population data have been 
collected annually over the past several years. 

The Lodge Creek area (Figure 6) serves as 
an apex site in the GYE-ARMI project. Work in 
2000-2002 was funded by ARMI, supplemented by 
donated time. The Columbia Spotted Frog population 
of the Lodge Creek area was studied intensively 
during the years 1953-55 {Turner I960), and again 
I993-95, with continued monitoring since I995 
(Patla I997; Patla & Peterson I999). Research in the 
mid I990s revealed that the population had declined 
sharply (about 70- 80%) since the 1950s. Continued 
monitoring of the site allows study of life history, 
demographic characteristics, and habitat use patterns 
over time, and observation of responses of the 
population to annually fluctuating weather and 
human activities (e.g., fuel hazard reduction and 
residential development in the area). In addition, it 
allows us to work with resource managers to apply 
mitigation measures, and to apply and test the 
technique of photo-identification as a means of 
population size estimation. Previous and current 
research contributes to an understanding of how 
human-caused habitat modifications may contribute 
to population decline. A scientific paper on research 
at Lodge Creek was written in 2002 and is currently 
in review (Patla & Peterson in review). 

+ METHODS 

In 2002, we conducted breeding-site 
monitoring and capture/recapture work (using photo 
identification) within occupied habitat (breeding, 
foraging, and wintering sites). The area was visited 
on I2 occasions between May 20 and Sept. 13, with 
some occasions consisting of two of more days of 
field work. Capture/recapture-photography was 
conducted in the main study area (north of the 
highway) on Aug. I-2, and again on Sept. 4-5. 
Capture/recapture-photography was conducted on 
lower Lodge Creek on Aug. 9 and Sept. I3-I4. 

I 
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Figure 6. Lodge Creek apex site study area. Work is focused at 
the labeled sites within the rectangle and at FHA wetlands 
northwest of the residential area. Less intensive monitoring is 
conducted along Lodge Creek downstream of the rectangle and at 
the lagoon at the mouth of Lodge Creek. 

+ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Figure 6 depicts the study area. A summary 
of monitoring results in terms of reproductive effort 
is provided in Table 5 for 2000-2002. Three breeding 
areas were active in 2002. The total number of egg 
masses has declined each year since 2000, from 49-
54 in 2000 to 43 in 200 I to 4I in 2002. The number 
of egg masses in the lagoon in 2002 was the smallest 
number observed in the 3 years. The FHA wetland 
(wet meadow next to Federal Highway 
Administration housing in the residential area) 
produced the highest number of egg masses on record 
(11 masses). However, this site appears to be a sink 
for reproduction, with the wetland shrinking to one or 
two small pools by late July. Only I metamorph was 
found at this site in 2002; other tadpoles and near-



metamorphs may have been eaten by a mallard hen 
(persistently present at the one remaining pool on 
July 27; few tadpoles present.) At Pool 3, few 
tadpoles appeared to survive from the 9 egg masses, 
with less than 20 tadpoles observed in early July 
(usual visual estimates are 100 or more in July). Pool 
3 was close to total dessication in early July but was 
replenished by rainstorms. Larval growth rates were 
more rapid than those previously observed. 
Metamorphs from Pool 3 were seen as early as July 
27, and their size was larger than previous years (e.g., 
mean body length of 19.3 mm in 2002; 14.3 mm in 
2001). Warm temperatures in 2002 and/or low density 
of tadpoles may explain the unusual growth rates. 
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In the main study area, 85 frogs were 
captured and photographed in the initial capture 
period; 40 frogs in the recapture period. Data are 
summarized in Table 6. Population estimates are 
pending, and will be based on analysis of the digital 
photos of individual frogs to ascertain recapture rates. 
In 2002, we found that <8% of the population of the 
main study area was in the juvenile life stage, 
compared to 52% in 2000 and 25% in 2001. This 
steady reduction of juveniles probably reflects 
recruitment failures in the drought years of 2000-
200 I. Among adults, females were more numerous 
than males in 2002, reversing the situation of the 
previous 2 years. Females predominated in the 
population in Turner's studies of the I950s and in our 
study of the 1990s, so the 2002 sex-ratio data are 
more normal. Mean weight-length ratios of adult 
males and females were greater in 2002 than 200 I, 
suggesting that frogs were in better condition, but 
statistical tests have not yet been performed to 
determine if the difference is significant. 
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Habitat use patterns, based on distribution of 
frogs, were mostly similar in 2002 to previous years, 
with frogs again absent from Lodge Creek within the 
horse pasture and clustered around other stream 
sections and wetlands in the main study area. 
However, the number of adult frogs (and egg masses) 
seen in the FHA wetlands is unprecedented ( I4 adults 
on June 7). By mid June, most adults apparently left 
the area. Some ( 5) adult females were found at the 
horse corral seep in mid-June; these possibly were 
frogs that bred at FHA and overwinter in the Lodge 
Creek springs. Wood debris that I re-placed in the 
horse corral seep area following fuel hazard removal 
operations provided cover that these frogs were 
using. 

Table 6. Lodge Creek capture resuls, 2000,2Q02. 

Capture Results 
2000 

First Capture (7118-7119100) S.cood Capture (B/23..8/25100) 
t46taal 146 129ta411 129 
Juvenile Females Males Juv Females Males 

Number Gaugh! 73 32 41 67 26 36 
Percent juvlfemate/male 50% 22% 28% 52% 20% 28% 
Mean SUL (mm) 37.9 56.5 51 .3 39.2- 59.2 53.9 
SUL, SE; 0.45 1..46 0.44 0..40 1.65 0.59 
Min. St..(_ 29.6 46.1 42.2 32.6 49.1 46.2 
Max'Sl.Jl 46 .4 79.2 56.0 46.1 74 .9 61 .9 

2001 
Fli-St Capture (7/15-7116101) Second Capture (8/21-8/23101) 
96taal 92taal 

Juvenile Females Males Juv Females Males 
Number Caught 35 29 32 23 27 42 
Percenl juvlfemale/male 36.5% 30.2% 33.3% 25% 29% 46% 
Mean SlA_ {mm) 42.0 56.6 ·52.2 42.3 51.1 53.0 
SUL, SE 0.56 1.22 0.66 · 0:78 1.73 0.59 
Min. SLA.. 31 .1 46.6 46.5 33.1 46.3 45.7 
MaxSUL 46.0 72.4 58.6 45.7 73 62.6 
Mo;!anWI(g) 8.6 22.0 ·16.5 9 .8 23.9 19.0 
Weigtit,SE 0.31 1.48 0.55 0..45 2.16 0.68 
MinWt .3:5 9.7 11 .0 5 .0 8 .5· 8.5 
MaxWT 11 .5 45.5 22.0 13.5 44 .5 31 
Ratio WeightA.ength, me: 0.20 0.38 0.31 o:23 0.40 0.36 
Ratio WeightA.englh, SE, 0.005 0.018 0.008 0.008 0.025 0.009 

2002 
First Capture (8/1 -812/02) Second Capture (9/4-915102) 
85taal 40 taal 

Juvenile Females Males Juv Females Males 
Numbe(Cat1ghl 5 42 38 3 21 16 
Percent juvlfemale/male 5.9% 49.4% 44.7% 7.5'Yo 52.5% 40.0% 
Mean SUL (mm) 39 .8 58.1 54 .1 39.8 62.3 53.0 
SUL, SE 0,78 0.71 0.51 2 .80 1.45 0.79 
Min. SUL .37.5 45.9 44.8 :i4 .6 46.2 46.5 
MaxSUL 42.0 67.4 58.9 44 .2 76.5 59.2 
MeanWt(g) 7.7 24 .1 20.3 8 .2 31 .8 21.2 
WeiQ!li.SE o:31 0.98 0.67 1.59 2 .34 0 .88 
MjnWI 7 12 10 5.5 14 14 
MaxwT 9 41 .5 31 11 58 27 
Ratio WeighLUinglh, me: 0.19 0.42 0.37 0.20 0.50 0 .39 
Ratio WeighiA..engtti, SE 0.007 0.012 0.010 0.026 0.026 0.-(112 

Fuels management 

The Lodge Creek study area is within the 
zone targeted for wildland-urban interface fuels 
management. The EA released by YELL in Sept. 
2002 (YELL 2002) stated that it would incorporate 
our suggestions for mitigation measures within the 
sensitive habitat zones of the Lodge Creek spotted 
frog area: avoid or limit tree removal, no skidding or 
piling of logs, leave existing woody debris, conduct 
activities in October, and avoid moist swales and 
areas ~here water pools up after snowmelt or rain 
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showers. We hope that we will be able to assist in the 
implementation of these measures, if the project is 
approved. 

Amphibian Disease and Mortality 

Dead and diseased amphibians are of 
interest because of the role disease may be playing in 
amphibian population declines (Daszak et al. 1999). 
In 2002, as in 2001, we collected dead amphibians 
encountered during surveys (at 9 locations in 2002) and 
preserved them in ethanol. Specimens collected and 
their locations are listed in Appendix 2. Specimens 
have not yet been submitted for analysis because 
results from 2001 have not been received from the 
USGS National Wildlife Heath Center NWHC 
Madison. ' 

A die-off of adult Columbia Spotted Frogs 
was reported by a MSU fish parasite researcher 
(Kendra Kinnan) along an unnamed drainage north of 
the Fishing Bridge sewage treatment plant in July 
2002. We surveyed the drainage on two occasions in 
early August and reported our fmdings to YELL. At 
least 20 frogs were found dead or moribund along the 
stream. Specimens were collected and provided to 
YELL Aquatic Resources for submission to USGS 
NWHC. As of this writing, results have not been 
received. Dr. David E. Green provided a presentation 
(in absentia) to the USGS-ARMI meeting in San 
Diego in early December 2002 in which he reported 
that the cause of the Yellowstone spotted frog die-off 
was yet unknown. 
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Appendix 1. 
Notes on the 2002 database 

The 2002 relational database contains the results of the systematic surveys as well as incidental 
observations and records from surveys of targeted sites. It has four linked tables: Locations, Survey, 
Animal Observations, and Capture. Explanatory notes about fields are provided in the Description 
field that is accessed in design view of the tables. Data fields are similar to the database prepared 
last year but database design follows the USGS-ARMI prescribed format. The most significant 
difference is that each life stage of each species per site survey is recorded with a separate record in 
the 2002 database, whereas one record serves to describe all life stages per species per site survey in 
the 2000-2001 database. The 2002 database has been subjected to quality control but still may 
contain some errors. There is some redundancy among tables and some design or structural work is 
unfinished (e.g. some fields are unused and should be deleted or filled). Data from 2000-2001 and 
2002 are housed separately at this time but eventually should be integrated into a single database. 
The 2002 database will be submitted to USGS-ARMI for inclusion in the national amphibian 
database. 



Appendix 3 
Specimen Collection List, YELL and GRTE, 2002 

UTMs are in NAD 27, zone 12 

ld Number: GYE-I 
Species: Rana luteiventris 
Life stage: Large adult female, extruding eggs. 
Location: Slide Lake, northwest YELL, UTM: 52370IE, 4983222N 
Date: 5/20/02 
Collection: Found dead on bottom of a small spring-stream on west side. 
Conditions: Overcast and windy, TA 24°C. 
Other amphibians: R. luteiventris egg masses and hatchlings, no live adults or juveniles seen. 
Collected by: D. Patla 

Id Number: GYE-2 
Species: Ambystoma trigrinum 
Life stage: Adult male 
Location: Slough Cr area, YELL, Site name: Y-27I-2, UTM 553947,4975257 
County and state: Park County, WY 
Date: 6/11/02 
Collection: Found dead 
Conditions: Pond with sedges and bulrushes. Overcast, T A I 0°C. 
Other amphibians: None 
Collected by: Matt Chatfield 

Id Number: GYE-3 
Species: Rana luteiventris 
Life stage: Juvenile 
Location: Hayden Valley, YELL, Site name: Y-245-9, UTM 558069, 4943607 
County and state: Park County, WY 
Date: 6/12/02 
Collection: Found dead 
Conditions: Pond with sedges. Partly cloudy, TA I2°C. 
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Other amphibians: R. luteiventris larvae,juv, and adults; P. maculata eggs, juv, and adults; I B. boreas juv. 
Collected by: Matt Chatfield 

Id Number: GYE-4 
Species: Rana luteiventris and Pseudacris macu/ata 
Life stage: Larvae 
Location: Hayden Valley, YELL, Site name: Y -245-52 UTM 5405I6, 494298I 
County and state: Park County, WY 
Date: 6/30/02 
Collection: From about I5 dead Ralu and 30 dead Psma tadpoles 
Conditions: Pond with sedges. Windy, TA I4°C. 
Other amphibians: R /uteiventris larvae and juv; P. maculata larvae; A. tigrinum larvae 
Collected by: Gunnar Camwath 

Id Number: GYE-5 
Species: Pseudacris maculata 
Life stage: Larvae 
Location: Hayden Valley, YELL, Site name: Y-245-70 UTM 5382I7, 4943320 
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County and state: Park County, WY 
Date: 7/2/02 
Collection: From 10 dead late-stage tadpoles 
Conditions: Pond with sedges. Clear, TA 13.5°C. 
Other amphibians: R luteiventris and B. boreas adults 
Collected by: Gunnar Carnwath 

Id Number: GYE-6 
Species: Pseudacris maculata 
Life stage: Larva (1) 
Location: Hayden Valley, YELL, Site name: Y-245-9 UTM 538065,4943617 
County and state: Park County, WY . 
Date: 7/3/02 
Collection: Found dead 
Conditions: Pond with sedges. Overcast, T A 15°C. 
Other amphibians: R luteiventris larvae and juv, P. macula/a larvae and pre-metamorphs 
Collected by: Gunnar Carnwath 

ld Number: GYE-7 
Species: Pseudacris maculata 
Life stage: Larvae (2) 
Location: Falls River Basin, YELL, Site name: Y-1436-3 UTM 503542,4890275 
County and state: Park County, WY 
Date: 7110/02 
Collection: 2 dead seen and collected 
Conditions: Pond with sedges and bullrushes. Clear, TA 26°C. 
Other amphibians: R luteiventris larvae and adults, P. maculata larvae and metamorphs 
Collected by: Matt Chatfield 

ld Number: GYE-8 
Species: Pseudacris maculata 
Life stage: Larva (1) 
Location: Falls River Basin, YELL, Site name: Y-1436-1 UTM 503621,4889677 
County and state: Park County, WY 
Date: 7110/02 
Collection: 1 dead seen and collected 
Conditions: Pond with sedges and rushes. Clear, T A 26°C. 
Other amphibians: P. maculata larvae, metamorphs,juv. 
Collected by: Matt Chatfield 

Id Number: GYE-9 
Species: Rana luteiventris 
Life stage: Larvae (2) 
Location: Bechler Meadows, YELL, Site name: Bech-8, UTM 501243,4892841 
County and state: Park County, WY 
Date: 7116/02 
Collection: 5 dead indiv, 1 dying and 1 died after captured. 2 indiv collected, others badly decomposed. 
Conditions: Marshy area next to slow 5 dead indiv, 1 dying and 1 died after captured. 2 indiv collected, 
others badly decomposed.stream. Partly cloudy, T A 20°C. 
Other amphibians: R luteiventris larvae and metamorphs; P. maculata larvae and metamorphs. 
Collected by: Matt Chatfield 
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+ BACKGROUND 

Our studies following the 1988 Yellowstone 
frres demonstrated that succession was surprisingly 
more variable in space and time than even current 
theory would have suggested, and that initial spatial 
patterns of disturbance may persist to produce long
lasting changes in vegetation. Our focus now is on 
explaining the spatial and temporal patterns of 
succession and understanding how these patterns 
influence ecosystem function. The most interesting 
new questions revolve around the degree to which the 
spatial variation in postfrre vegetation in particular, 
the six orders of magnitude variation in pine sapling 
density, ranging from 0 to greater than 500,000 
saplings/ha controls the spatial variability in 
ecosystem processes across the landscape. In our 
current research, we are conducting studies in both 
Grand Teton and Yellowstone National Parks to 
answer four major questions: 

I. Does the spatial heterogeneity of 
processes such as ANPP, nitrogen mineralization, 
and decomposition change with time since fire? How 
quickly do spatial patterns in processes develop 
following a large frre? 

2. How does the spatial pattern of coarse 
woody debris vary across the post-1988 landscape, 
and what is the importance of this variation for 
ecosystem function? Are patterns of coarse woody 
debris abundance related to both prefire stand 
structure and postfrre sapling density? 

3. Do the enormous differences in postfrre 
tree density produce differences in carbon and 
nitrogen availability across the landscape? Or, is 
nutrient availability governed largely by broad-scale 
(i.e., 10 s of km) abiotic gradients (e.g., climate, 
substrate) and/or fme-scale (i.e., less than 10 em) 
heterogeneity in resources or the microbial 
community, such that nutrient variability is not 
sensitive to the spatial variation in plant community 
structure? 

4. Does the disturbance-created mosaic 
leave a persistent functional legacy? What 
mechanisms in vegetation development may 
contribute to convergence (or divergence) in 
ecosystem structure and function across the 
landscape as succession proceeds? 
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+ FINDINGSANDSTATUS 

Studies in Grand Teton National Park 

Question I: We initiated field studies during summer 
of 200 I in ten 0.25-ha plots located within two fires 
that occurred during the summer of 2000: the Moran 
Fire, on the west side of Jackson Lake at the base of 
Mount Moran; and the Glade Fire, in the Rockefeller 
Parkway lands just south of the boundary of 
Yellowstone National Park. Within each of these fire 
sites, five study plots were established in areas of 
stand-replacing fire, three in crown fire and two in 
severe-surface burns. We are studying the 
development of postfrre vegetation, sampling the 
number and species of tree seedlings and the percent 
cover (by species) of all other vegetation; the 
availability of inorganic nitrogen using ion-exchange 
resin that is incubated in the field for a year in small 
soil cores; the concentration of nitrogen in the 
vegetation of different species in the burned plots and 
adjacent unburned locations; and the presence and 
abundance of soil microbial functional groups. We 
are using a cyclic sampling design derived from 
spatial statistics and designed to detect the spatial 
scale of variation in nutrient availability, and we are 
remeasuring these sites through successional time. 
We will estimate herbaceous aboveground net 
primary production and leaf area in these recently 
burned stands because we expect the rate of recovery 
of these processes to influence nitrogen and carbon 
availability. Changes in spatial patterns and in mean 
rates of all response variables are being tracked 
through time by repeating the measurements through 
2004. 

From the 2001 and 2002 vegetation data, we 
found that lodgepole pine seedlings were more 
abundant and species richness was greater in surface 
fires than in crown fires, similar to our observations 
following the 1988 frres. However, tree seedlings 
were generally scarce at the Moran site, which was 
spruce-dominated forest prior to the 2000 fires. 
Analyses of the 2002 foliar N samples revealed 
significant variation among species, with the highest 
values observed in Lupinus argenteus and the lowest 
values in Calamagrostis rubescens. 

Under direction of two postdoctoral 
associates (Drs. Erica Smithwick and Kristine 
Metzger), stable isotope uptake studies to determine 
whether young lodgpole pine seedlings were taking 
up inorganic nitrogen and/or organic nitrogen were 
initiated in the Glade Fire during summer 2002. The 
sampling consisted of injections of (1) 15NH4, (2) 13C-
15N glycine, and (3) distilled water, as control, into 

subplots that included a lodgepole pine seedling. 
Injections were administered on a grid placed over 
the vegetation in the subplot. Injection volumes were 
administered in 2 ml amounts at a maximum 
concentration of 0.24 g 15N m-2 for both labeled 
solutions. Total injection area did not exceed 7 m2 for 
the entire experiment. Sampling of pine seedlings 
and soils was done 2 hours, 24 hours, and 7 days after 
injections to follow the fate of the nitrogen as it is 
cycled by the microbial community and potentially 
used by plants. 

Studies in Yellowstone National Park 

During the summer of 2002, our field 
studies focused on questions associated with the 
ecological role of postfire coarse woody debris and 
with convergence or divergence in ecosystem 
structure and function through time. 

Question 2. We initiated studies in 2002 of the 
influence of postfrre coarse woody debris on soil 
nutrient dynamics and decomposition in three 
locations burned in the 1988 fires under the 
leadership of co-PI Dr. Daniel B. Tinker and 
postdoctoral associate Dr. Kristine Metzger. At each 
site, we collected soil samples from positions located 
under trees that have fallen since the 1988 frres, 
under wood that was down prior to the 1988 frres, 
under lodgepole pine saplings, and out in the open. The 
effect of coarse woody debris on nitrogen availability 
was measured using 1-yr incubations of ion exchange 
resin placed in soil cores at each site during summer 
2002. In addition, we are characterizing the 
microbial community composition of the soil, 
enzyme activity levels, and gross nitrogen 
mineralization in the laboratory. 

Decomposition studies were initiated in 
2002 by placing litterbags containing herbaceous 
litter or conifer litter in each of the positions 
described above. These decomposition studies are 
continuing for two years, with half of the bags to be 
retrieved in 2003 and the remainder in 2004. This 
study will form the basis of a MS thesis for Alysa 
Remsburg, student at University of Wisconsin. 

To explain and predict variation in the rates 
of treefall and abundance of postfire coarse woody 
debris, extensive sampling was begun during summer 
2002 to quantify downed wood throughout the area 
burned by the 1988 frres. This sampling was the first 
of two field seasons that will result in a MS thesis for 
Heather Lyons, student at Colorado State University. 
Results of the 2002 sampling revealed that while 
most (86%) trees killed in the 1988 fires had fallen to 



the ground, there was very wide spatial vanat1on in 
treefall among stands (ranging from 0 to 98% of trees 
down in 131 stands). Trees killed in 1988 were more 
likely to have fallen by 2002 at lower elevations. 

Question 3. Not addressed during the 2002 field 
season. 

Question 4. Soils and vegetation were analyzed in 
20 lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) forest stands, 
varying in age from 50 to 350 years, that had initiated 
following stand-replacing fire. Our goal of this 
study, lead by postdoctoral associate Dr. Erica A. H. 
Smithwick, was to determine how nitrogen 
availability (NH4 + -N) and microbial community 
composition varied with stand age-class and to 
determine whether differences could be explained by 
canopy, soil, or understory characteristics. Gross 
NH4 + mineralization was measured using laboratory 
isotopic pool dilution and microbial community 
composition was evaluated using microbial 
membrane lipids. The microbial community 
composition of stands in the 300-350 age class was 
distinct from stands in younger age classes. 
Microbial community composition among sites 
varied with pH, % organic matter, and phosphorus. 
Gross NRt + mineralization rates averaged 1.45 ± 0.07 
mg N~ + kg soir1 d-1 while consumption averaged 
1.37 ± 0.20 mg NH/ kg soil-1 d-1

, resulting in low net 
NH/ mineralization rates (0.08 ± 0.18 mg NH/ kg 
soil-1 d-1

), but rates were not significantly different 
with stand age-class at p<0.05. At p<0.1 0, net NH4 + 

mineralization was significantly higher in the 300-
3 50 age class compared to the 125-17 5 age class. 
None of the measured variables significantly 
explained NH4 + consumption and net mineralization 
patterns. However, gross NH4 + mineralization rates 
were best explained by information on microbial 
community structure (i.e., lipids). Variation among 
stands within a given age-class was high, indicating 
that predictions of N cycling across landscapes must 
account for substantial heterogeneity among mature 
stands. 
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+ INTRODUCTION 

The loss of biological diversity has become 
a global concern during the last decade (Wilson, 
1988; Reid and Miller, 1989). The need to predict those 
species of concern and areas of high species richness 
is even more pressing as we enter an era of potential 
global climate change. Prerequisites to good 
decision-making with regard to the management of 
biological diversity are adequate floral and faunal 
inventories for the lands in question and a rigorous 
understanding of species-habitat relationships (e.g., 
Noss, 1983; Davis et al., 1990; Scott et al., 1990; 
Scott et al., 1993). The emergence of landscape 
ecology as a discipline has been instnimental in 
helping scientists understand . spatial patterns of 
species distribution (Noss, 1983; Urban et al., 1987; 
Turner, 1989). Once these relationships are 
understood, it may be possible to predict species 
diversity based upon landscape level habitat analysis 
using geographic information systems (GIS) and 
remotely sensed data (Urban et al., 1987; Turner, 
1989) at fme-scale resolutions (e.g., 20 - 50 meter 
sampling sites). Conversely, such analyses can help 
optimize sampling strategies or allow us to test 
hypotheses regarding the spatial correspondence of 
species diversity "hotspots" among taxonomic groups 
(e.g. Prendergast et al., 1993). 

The debate over global climate change has 
created renewed interest in documenting baseline 
variability in biodiversity. Goals of the Committee 
on Earth Sciences (1989) regarding the U.S. Global 
Change Research Program focus on the development 
of sound scientific strategies for monitoring and 

predicting environmental change. Key priorities, as 
noted by the committee, are as follows: 

"Systematic sampling and 
monitoring are essential to 
document critical natural versus 
human-induced change in the 
structure and function of globally 
relevant biological systems on 
various time scales." (Committee 
on Earth Sciences, 1 989). 

Montane meadow communities can function 
as early indicators of environmental change because 
they are highly sensitive to variations in precipitation 
and temperature. The composition and condition of 
meadow communities are closely linked to the 
environmental conditions within a site. Different 
meadow communities occupy specific sites based on 
narrowly defined adaptations to gradients of 
temperature and moisture. Short-term changes in 
environmental conditions are manifested as changes in 
vegetation condition, while long-term, directional 
shifts in temperature and moisture regimes will also 
drive changes in species composition and diversity of 
animal communities. Because of this sensitivity to 
abiotic conditions, meadow communities are 
excellent indicator areas of directional environmental 
change. 

One of the more visible and diverse 
communities found in these montane meadows is the 
songbird community, and it is most diverse in the 
willow habitats of the Greater Yellowstone 
Ecosystem. We have been collecting data on bird 



communities in montane meadows for the past 
decade. During that time, it has become obvious 
to us that habitat type, vegetation structure, and 
landscape context play major roles in 
determining local songbird distribution and 
abundance. The abundance of some of the 
willow-dependent songbirds can vary 
significantly between different sites within the 
same habitat type (Saveraid et al., 200 1). We 
have posited that this variation is explained in 
part by the height of the vegetation. However, we 
have not directly assessed these relationships. 
Berger, et al. (200 1) examined the effects of 
herbivory on songbirds in the Greater 
Yellowstone Ecosystem and found them to be 
significant. However, we wanted to conduct a 
more fme-scaled approach to this investigation 
with an emphasis on comparing local patch-level 
effects (e.g., vegetation structure) to larger-scale 
landscape effects (e.g., patch size and adjacent 
habitat). We suspected that the combination of 
patch size and vegetation structure may explain 
local species diversity and abundance patterns 
better than simply vegetation structure alone. 

Our goals for the 2002 field season 
were two-fold: 

1. To continue our long-term inventory 
and monitoring of songbird biodiversity 
in montane meadows of the Greater 
Yellowstone Ecosystem. 

2. To conduct pilot research that would 
allow us to begin to sort out the relative 
effects of habitat type, vegetation 
structure, and landscape context on 
nesting success of a willow-dependent 
songbird, the Yellow Warbler 
(Dendroica petechia). 

+ METHODS 

Remotely Sensed Data Analysis 

Landsat Thematic Mapper data were 
used to identify a moisture gradient in montane 
meadows of the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem 
(Debinski, 1994; Jakubauskas and Debinski, 
1995). Six meadow types were defined, ranging 
from extremely hydric (M 1) to extremely xeric 
(M6) meadows. Field investigations confirmed 
the moistui-e. gradient predicted for the meadows 
(Jakubauskas et al., 1998; Kindscher et al., 1998; 
Debinski et al., 2000). M1 and M2 meadows are 
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sedge (Carex spp.) marshes and willow (Salix 
spp.) thickets with some standing water. M3 
meadows are medium moisture meadows 
characterized by a diversity of flowering plants 
(forbs). M4 meadows are of medium moisture 
with cinquefoil (Potentilla spp.) and mixed 
herbaceous vegetation (and are not present in the 
Teton landscape), while M5 meadows have a 
mixture of sagebrush (Artemesia tridentata) and 
herbaceous vegetation. M6 meadows are 
characteristically xeric, rocky, and dominated by 
sagebrush. 

Birds as Indicators 

Birds are good ecological indicators 
because they are ecologically diverse and use a 
wide variety of food and other resources. 
Therefore, they reflect the condition of many 
aspects of the ecosystem and often respond to 
spatial and temporal variation in a species
specific fashion (Steele et al., 1984; Taper et al., 
1995). They are also conspicuous, ubiquitous, 
intensively studied, and often appear to be more 
sensitive to environmental changes than other 
vertebrates (Morrison, 1986). Because they have 
short generation times, changes in the 
environment will be manifested quickly in terms 
of local abundance and distribution pattern. 

Bird Surveys 

Our sample sites were stratified by 
meadow type, with five examples of each of five 
meadow types in the Tetons (a total of 25 core 
sites). Sample plots are currently marked with 
rebar stakes and are re-flagged each season. We 
collected bird abundance data as we have done 
during each of the past years, from early June to 
mid-July. We surveyed birds two times per 
season at each of the Teton sites during the 
summer field season. Birds were surveyed 
between 0530-1030 hrs using point counts in 100 
m diameter circular plots. Two observers were 
present for each 15-minute survey. 

During our pilot nest study in 2002, we 
established standards in nest searching, 
monitoring, and recording for the Yell ow 
Warbler. We conducted searches near singing 
males until a female was detected or flushed. 
She was then followed and observed until we 
found the nest. Nest locations were determined 
with a GPS and recorded in UTM coordinates. 
We monitored nests every 3 - 4 days until each 
nest's fate was realized and the resultant data 
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were used to calculate daily and periodic survival 
probability for the group of nests at each site 
(Table 1, Mayfield 1961; Mayfield 1975). In 
order to minimize observer effects, we avoided 
creating "dead end" trails that lead to nests and 
used a mirror pole for identifying nest contents at 
a distance. 

Table 1. Nest survival probability (Mayfield estimates) of 
Yellow Warbler nests in M1 meadows, Grand Teton National 
Park. 2002. 

Site N Incubation Nestling Total 

TIB 3 1.0000 0.6798 0.6798 

TIC 4 1.0000 0.6887 0.6887 

TICC 3 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 

TID 4 0.4491 0.1592 0.0715 

TIE 4 1.0000 0.2149 0.2149 

Tll 3 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 

TIK 5 0.5016 0.5517 0.2767 

TIM 3 0.5646 1.0000 0.5646 

ALL 
29 0.7626 0.6426 0.4900 

SITES 

+ DATAANALYSIS 

We performed simple linear regressions 
to test for the effects of landscape context on 
nesting success. Within each site, our sample of 
nests formed a cluster, and a combined buffer 
zone was created from individual circles of 100-
meter radii centered on each nest (Fig. 1). To 
quantify features in the vicinity of each cluster, 
we measured the amount of each feature (meters 
for line-features or hectares for polygon-features) 
that fell within this zone. We found a significant 
relationship between nesting success and the 
total length of waterways within the buffer zone 
(Fig. 2, F = 18.83, df = 1,6, P = 0.005). We 
tested for, but found no correlation between 
nesting success and the following variables: 
patch area, distance-to-edge, length of patch 
edge within the buffer, area of forest cover 
within the buffer, and the area of willow cover. 

Figure 1. Length of waterways within a combined 100-
meter buffer zone formed by the union of individual nest
centered circles (red triangles are nests) in Grand Teton 
National Park, 2002. 
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Figure 2. The effect of nearby waterways (i.e., those within 
100-meters ofthe nest cluster) on nesting success in Grand 
Teton National Park, 2002. 

We used the nest coordinates to build a 
GIS database of nest locations within each 
willow patch (Fig. 3). Using Arc View GIS 3.x, 
we calculated the following patch- and 
landscape-level metrics: 1) distance-to-edge for 
each nest, 2) individual patch area, and 3) 
amount of nearby features within 1 00-meter 
buffer zones of each nest group. Based on the 
significance of nearby waterway effects, our 
future analyses will include calculating waterway 
length/patch area ratios to use as potential patch
level descriptors of suitable nesting habitat In 
addition, multivariate statistical analyses will be 



used to assess the effects of habitat type, 
vegetation structure, and landscape context on 
nesting success for entire guilds of willow
dependent songbirds. 

Grand Teton National Park - Nest sites 2002 

Figure 3. Locations of Yellow Warbler nests and Ml 
meadows (TlB, TlC, TlCC, TlD, TlE, Tll, Tl.K, TlM), 
Grand Teton National Park, 2002. 

+ SUMMARY 

The goal of this research is to continue 
monitoring of long-tenn, well-established 
biodiversity inventory and monitoring sites in the 
Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem, and to add a 
new habitat-level of investigation to this work. 
Detecting statistically significant patterns in rare 
species requires many years of sampling. Our 
data become more valuable with each additional 
year's contribution of information. We strongly 
believe that these montane meadows will be 
excellent indicators of environmental change. 
Although much global climate change 
monitoring has been focused on high latitude or 
high elevation forest communities, we expect 
low elevation meadow vegetation to exhibit 
shifts long before forests do, so they may 
provide early warning signals for larger 
ecosystem changes. However, a long-term series 
of data will be required before we can 
distinguish the background noise from the signal 
in changing species distribution patterns. We 
have some excellent preliminary data on the 
relationship between habitat type and bird 
community composition. 

We have developed models for 
predicting several of the most abundant songbird 
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species relative to meadow type (Saveraid et al., 
2001). However, the abundances of these 
species vary significantly from one point in the 
landscape to another, even within the same 
habitat type. We would now like to investigate 
the relative influence of habitat type, vegetation 
structure, and landscape context on bird 
communities, with a focus on the willow
dependent Yellow Warbler. We have shown that 
landscape context can have significant effects on 
local butterfly species richness (Debinski et al., 
2001). The research described here will allow us 
to begin to separate out the relative effects of 
patch-level (i.e., vegetation structure) versus 
landscape-level (i.e., patch size and patch 
context) effects on local songbird abundance and 
breeding success. We should emphasize that 
given the small amount of resources we had for 
summer 2002, this habitat type/vegetation 
structure/landscape context analysis was very 
preliminary. However, we have laid out our 
methodology here in detail to aid in explaining 
the significance of the work. We hope to expand 
this research during future summers. 
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